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Welcome to the 2019 Summer Camp Guide!

Welcome to the 2019 Summer Camp Guide!

As we commemorate our 50th year of the Howard County charter, we invite you to find the perfect camps for your children and grandchildren in this year’s guide!

At Howard County Recreation & Parks, our camps provide opportunity for kids to try new things, and to sharpen their skills at the activities they already know and love. Does your son or daughter want to give lacrosse a shot? We have a beginner’s camp that includes all the equipment they need to get started. Is your child a natural performer? Our drama camps are great for actors, singers and dancers of all ages. Have a future scientist under your roof? We offer camps focused on Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Mathematics (STEAM), inspiring curiosity about robotics, programming, engineering, integrated arts, and more! Budding artists in the family? We have just the right camp for you painter, sculptor, or singer. Best of all, we offer half-day and full-day camps that work with your schedule.

We hope you’ll join us as we get up, get out, and get active!

Calvin Ball
Howard County Executive

John R. Byrd
Department of Recreation & Parks Director

Howard County Residents:
Online registration starting February 6 at 6pm.
All other methods starting February 7.

Out-of-County Residents:
Online registration starting February 13 at 6pm.
All other methods starting February 14.

Financial assistance and payment plans available for Howard County residents. We also offer scholarships. Call our registration line for more information!

ON-LINE
www.howardcountymd.gov/rap
An online account is required and may take up to 48 hours to process.

WALK-IN
Howard County Recreation & Parks Headquarters
7120 Oakland Mills Road, Columbia
(8am-4:30pm, M-F)

Gary J. Arthur Community Center
2400 Rte. 97, Cooksville
(7am-8:30pm, M-Sa; 9am-5:30pm, Su)

North Laurel Community Center
9411 Whiskey Bottom Road, Laurel
(8am-8pm, M-Sa; 9am-5pm, Su)

Robinson Nature Center
6692 Cedar Lane, Columbia
(9am-5pm, W-Sa; Noon-5pm, Su)

Roger Carter Community Center
3000 Milltowne Drive, Ellicott City
(6am-10pm, M-F; 7am-10pm, Sa; 7am-9pm, Su)

PHONE
410-313-7275 (8am-4:30pm, M-F)

FAX
410-313-4658

MAIL-IN
Howard County Recreation & Parks
7120 Oakland Mills Road
Columbia, MD 21046

Korean 한국어
당신은 한국말을 사용하시는가? 저희가 전화상으로 한국일 동역을 도와드리려고 합니다. 48시간이 걸립니다. 이 서비스는 무료입니다.

Mandarin普通话
你会说普通话吗？我们可以为您提供电话上的翻译员。此服务是免费的。

Spanish Español
¿Habla Español? Le proveeremos un intérprete por teléfono. Este servicio es gratis.

Call our toll-free phone number:
1-800-444-6627.
Enter PIN number 12372435
The Howard County Department of Recreation & Parks is dedicated to providing outstanding summer camps. To achieve this goal, we place value on children by offering exciting camp experiences with an emphasis on safety, convenience and affordability. The Department is committed to providing a superior level of service while maintaining the highest level of safety standards possible. All Howard County Department of Recreation & Parks camps abide by our camp standards. The standards include the following:

- No peanut or nut products are allowed in camp.
- All staff hired have been through a criminal background check.
- At least one camp staff member must be certified in CPR and First Aid.
- Staff are knowledgeable and well-trained.
- All passenger van drivers have taken a van driving training course.
- All camp directors are over 20 years old.
- Weekly fire and emergency drills are conducted.
- Camps maintain the established staffing ratios appropriate for each camp.
- Safety procedures are followed through a daily check-in and check-out of participants.
- Exceptional customer service is provided.

Parent, guardian or authorized person must sign campers in & out each day and must show a government or school-issued photo identification. Written authorization must be provided if a camper leaves early. Signatures are required (*initials not accepted*) by a parent, guardian or authorized family friend picking up a child early.

If you would like this Guide in a larger font, please contact Susan Potts, 410-313-4628.

Please read our new Camp Refund Policy on page 58.
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**Early Bird**

Receive a 10% discount when you register by 11:59pm on March 8. Early Bird discount is for any camp listed that includes the Early Bird icon.
Adventure & Outdoors

- Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
- For more comprehensive adventure & outdoor camp information, including tentative schedules, lists of activities and recommended attire, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/adventurecamps.
- Detailed information and camp participant forms are mailed to registrants approximately two weeks prior to the start of each camp session.
- Special accommodations are available but not guaranteed. Requests must be made at least two weeks in advance.
- Must be able to pass a basic swimming test to participate in camps that involve swimming/water activities.
- Most camps are held rain or shine; schedule subject to change. Call camp supervisor for clarification.
- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage. Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.

Adventure

Lil' Archers Camp
Experience the sport of archery in a fun, safe and supervised environment. We use plastic arrows with rubber suction cups to teach the basics of archery. No experience necessary and equipment is supplied. Schedule subject to change. Info: Matt Medicus, 410-313-1769.

Archery Camp
This is a basic-level course intended for those who are new to the sport and looking for a positive experience with archery. During the camp, archers become proficient in shooting a bow and also receive instruction in archery essentials such as range safety, equipment maintenance, self-analysis and archery etiquette. Additional activities include history of archery, fun shoots (ex: balloon shoots) and a competition on the last day. Fee includes equipment and activities. Schedule subject to change. Info: Matt Medicus, 410-313-1769.

Adventures to Go

Archery Camp
Try your hand at two lifelong outdoor activities in this beginner camp! Discover and practice new skills in casting, fish identification and knot tying. Learn the essentials of target archery such as range safety, equipment use and technique from US Archery certified instructors. Camp includes trips to some special fishing spots where the fish are definitely biting! Fee includes van or bus transportation, equipment, and activities. Schedule subject to change. Info: Matt Medicus, 410-313-1769.

Paddling & Fishing Camp
Paddle your way through a fun and exciting introduction to two lifelong outdoor activities. Discover and practice skills in casting, knot tying and a variety of fishing techniques. Earn a flatwater basics paddling certificate from an ACA-certified instructor, then combine those skills as you fish Centennial Lake by canoe! No experience necessary. Fee includes van or bus transportation, equipment and activities. Schedule subject to change. Info: Dawn Thomas, 410-313-1754.

To register, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or call 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275).
Archery & Paddling Camp
This is a beginner camp intended for those new to these activities and are looking for a positive experience with archery and kayaking. Learn basic kayak skills on Centennial Lake to prepare you for a river kayak trip. Archery instruction includes essentials such as range safety, equipment maintenance, self-analysis and archery etiquette. Fee includes van or bus transportation, equipment and activities. Schedule subject to change. Info: Dawn Thomas, 410-313-1754.

12-14 yrs  Centennial Pk South-Pavilion A  Days: 4  
RP9945.401  Jul 15  9am-5pm  M-Th  $219  
RP9715.402  Jul 29  9am-5pm  M-Th  $249  
RP9715.403  Aug 5  9am-5pm  M-Th  $219  
RP9715.404  Aug 12  9am-5pm  M-Th  $249

Pedals & Paddles—flickr
Beginner and intermediate bikers and kayakers, learn basic kayak skills on Centennial Lake to prepare you for a river kayak trip. Bike the Columbia Pathways to prepare you for a 10-15 mile bike ride on the C&O Canal Towpath. Must have a well maintained bike and bicycle helmet. Fee includes bus or van transportation. Schedule subject to change. Info: Matt Medicus, 410-313-1769.

12-14 yrs  Days: 4  Centennial Pk South-Pavilion B  
RP9725.401  Jul 8  9am-5pm  M-Th  $219

Wilderness Adventure
Experience the excitement of Maryland's great outdoors while building personal relationships and leadership abilities. Learn team-building and problem-solving skills during a variety of adventure-centered activities. Learn basic canoeing skills; go swift river tubing on a Maryland river; go swimming; participate in a camping overnight; rock climb outdoors and challenge yourself on a high/low-elements ropes course. Fee includes bus or van transportation. Schedule subject to change. Info: Matt Medicus, 410-313-1769.

12-14 yrs  Days: 4  Centennial Pk South-Pavilion B  
RP9745.401  Jun 24  9am-5pm  M-Th, overnight W  $275  
RP9745.402  Jul 15  9am-5pm  M-Th, overnight W  $275  
RP9745.403  Jul 29  9am-5pm  M-Th, overnight W  $275

Total Adventure: Climb, Zip, Soar & Shoot
Join other teens for this adventure and build relationships and achieve your personal best. Go indoor and outdoor rock climbing, challenge yourself on a high elements ropes course, brush up on your archery skills, and spend a day zipping and soaring at the Adventure Center in Harpers Ferry, WV. Fee includes bus or van transportation. Schedule subject to change. Info: Dawn Thomas, 410-313-1769.

13-15 yrs  Days: 4  Centennial Pk South-Pavilion F  
RP9245.401  Jul 29  9am-5pm  M-Th, overnight W  $305

Outdoors
Kinder Tykes, Snails & Tales  flickr
Enjoy wildlife and water wonders while doing hands-on science and nature activities. Create rainbows and gigantic bubbles. Learn about park wildlife and caring for the park. Fee includes special take-home surprise on Friday. Schedule subject to change. Info: Dawn Thomas, 410-313-1754.

4-5 yrs  Days: 5  
RP9946.401  Cedar Lane Pk-West  Jun 3  9:15am-12:15pm  M-F  $125

Centennial Rocks
Do you love collecting rocks? Join other “rockers” for a fun filled week learning all about rocks. Make rock candy, start your own rock collection. Schedule subject to change. Info: Matt Medicus, 410-313-1769.

6-7 yrs  Days: 4  Centennial Pk South-Pavilion F  
RP9948.401  Aug 5  9am-noon  M-Th  $125
Meet reptiles, amphibians, birds of prey and more during Nature Extravaganza Camp (p. 7).

Chesapeake Bay Discovery Camp
Learn the importance of the bay and what people can do to preserve it through visits to the Calvert Marine Museum, Flags Pond Nature Park and Kings Landing Park. Swim and hike bay beaches, enjoy fishing and crabbing, take a boat tour of Solomon's Island and enjoy beach campfires while you camp on the beach Tuesday and Wednesday night. Schedule subject to change. Fee includes bus or van transportation.
Info: Dawn Thomas, 410-313-1754.
10-12 yrs, Days: 4, Centennial Pk South-Pavilion E
RP9761.401 Jul 22 8:30-11:30am M-Th $119
RP9761.402 Jul 29 8:30-11:30am M-Th $119
RP9761.403 Aug 5 8:30-11:30am M-Th $119

Fishing

Archery & Fishing Camp  Page 4
Fishing Camp
Enjoy the sport of fishing while learning why and when fish bite. Discover when to use natural and artificial bait and prepare to go after the biggest fish out there! Bring your rod and artificial lures; natural bait is provided. Schedule subject to change. Info: Dawn Thomas, 410-313-1754.
7-9 yrs, Days: 4, No camp 7/4, Centennial Pk South-Pavilion E
RP9950.401 Jul 1 8:30-11:30am M-W-F $119
RP9950.402 Jul 29 8:30-11:30am M-Th $119
RP9950.403 Aug 12 8:30-11:30am M-Th $119
10-12 yrs, Days: 4, Centennial Pk South-Pavilion E
RP9950.411 Jul 22 8:30-11:30am M-Th $119

Paddling & Fishing Camp  Page 4
Ultimate Fishing: Shore and Boat Adventure
Calling all intermediate and advanced anglers! Enjoy the sport of freshwater fishing on lakes across Maryland. Go fishing in and on (by boat) Centennial Lake on Monday. The real excitement begins on Tuesday while traveling to Western Maryland, hitting fishing hot spots along the way. Shoreline fish Deep Creek Lake and Herrington Manor State Parks on Wednesday and conclude this fishing adventure by boat fishing Deep Creek Lake on Thursday. Bring your rod and artificial lures; natural bait is provided. Fee includes most meals, transportation (bus or van), 2 nights tent camping at Deep Creek Lake State Park. Schedule subject to change. Info: Dawn Thomas, 410-313-1754.
11-14 yrs, Days: 4, Centennial Pk South-Pavilion E
RP9951.401 Aug 19 9am-5pm, M; 8am, Tu-8pm, Th $399

Both my boys have loved going to camp at Robinson. We are very impressed with all they come home having learned! Thank you for being such a positive part of the community!
- Jennifer Herrman

Nature

- Camps listed by age first and date second.
- For more comprehensive nature camp information, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/nature.
- To reduce paper waste, detailed information and camp participant forms are e-mailed to registrants approximately two weeks prior to the start of each camp session. You may request a paper copy of the forms be mailed by calling 410-313-0400.
- Special accommodations are available but not guaranteed. Requests must be made at least two weeks in advance.
- Camps are held rain or shine; schedule subject to change.
- Refunds for Nature Camps – Full refund one month prior to camp start date; 50% refund between one month and two weeks prior to camp; 25% the week prior to camp; no refunds the week of camp.
- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage. Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.
- Registration/Info: 410-313-0400.

Lil’ Acorns Mini-Camp (Parent/Child)  flickr
Parents and grandparents, delight in the opportunity to share nature with your youngster in these guided mini-camp experiences. Camps focus on one-on-one interaction with your youngster, and include puppet shows, crafts and song. Join us for our In, Around & Under the Water session to discover the wonders of rivers and streams. Explore clouds, birds and butterflies in our High in the Sky session. Investigate outer space in our new Stars and Stories session and delight in winter wonders during our new Winter in Summer session.
2-3 yrs w/ parent, Days: 3, Robinson Nature Ctr W-F
RP4817.401 High in the Sky Jun 5 9:30-11:30am $65
RP4817.402 NEW! Winter in Summer Jun 5 9:30-11:30am $65
RP4817.403 In, Around and Under Water Jun 12 9:30-11:30am $65
RP4817.404 NEW! Stars and Stories Jun 19 9:30-11:30am $65
RP4817.405 NEW! Winter in Summer Jul 10 9:30-11:30am $65
RP4817.406 NEW! Stars and Stories Aug 29 9:30-11:30am $65

Lil’ Pine Cones Mini-Camp  flickr
Lil’ Pine Cones (4-5 yr olds) are ready to make new discoveries exploring the natural world without mom or dad. These mini-camps include short trail walks, crafts and games to encourage nature exploration. Go on an excavation and encounter live reptiles in our new Dinosaur Explorers session. Meet live creatures and discover where and how they live during our Amazing Animals session. Enjoy the planetarium and explore the moon, planets and stars in our new Outer Space Adventures session.
4-5 yrs, Days: 3, Robinson Nature Ctr W-F
RP4818.401 Amazing Animals Jun 12 9am-noon $85
RP4818.402 NEW! Dinosaur Explorers Jun 19 9am-noon $85
RP4818.403 NEW! Outer Space Adventures Jun 26 9am-noon $85
RP4818.404 Amazing Animals Jul 24 9am-noon $85
RP4818.405 NEW! Dinosaur Explorers Aug 21 9am-noon $85
RP4818.406 NEW! Outer Space Adventures Aug 28 9am-noon $85

To register, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or call 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275).
Investigate streams, look for frogs, create crafts, and more at River Explorers Camp.

Nature Extravaganza Camp \(^\text{flickr}\)
Fill your summer days with a nature smorgasbord! This full-day camp is jam-packed with fun. Meet reptiles, amphibians, birds of prey and aquatic creatures during live animal encounters. Discover the best way to search for wildlife outdoors by studying the signs that animals leave behind. Enjoy movies about outer space in our planetarium. Trek down to the river to search for creatures and play in the cool waters of the Middle Patuxent. Bring a towel, a bathing suit, closed-toe water shoes, and a change of clothes and shoes. Children must be able to change their own clothes.

6-8 yrs   Days: 3
RP4866.401 Robinson Nature Ctr  Jun 26  9am-3pm  W-F  $149
RP4866.402 Robinson Nature Ctr  Jul 24  9am-3pm  W-F  $149
RP4866.403 Robinson Nature Ctr  Aug  7  9am-3pm  W-F  $149
RP4866.404 Robinson Nature Ctr  Aug 21  9am-3pm  W-F  $149

River Explorers Mini-Camp \(^\text{flickr}\)
Some words of advice on a hot summer day: don’t stay dry! Join us for fun times in these popular, half-day adventures splashing through the Middle Patuxent River at Robinson Nature Center. We investigate streams, look for frogs and other river critters, create river crafts, and play in the water. Bring a towel, bathing suit, closed-toe water shoes, and a change of clothes and shoes. Children must be able to change their own clothes.

6-8 yrs   Days: 3
RP4819.401 Robinson Nature Ctr  Jun 26   1-4:30pm  W-F  $89
RP4819.402 Robinson Nature Ctr  Jul 10   1-4:30pm  W-F  $89
RP4819.403 Robinson Nature Ctr  Aug 14  9am-12:30pm  W-F  $89
RP4819.404 Robinson Nature Ctr  Aug 14  1-4:30pm  W-F  $89
RP4819.405 Robinson Nature Ctr  Aug 21  1-4:30pm  W-F  $89

Nature Go! Mini-Camp \(^\text{flickr}\)
Pack your afternoons with fun on the go as you traverse our trails and exhibits to explore nature through scavenger hunts, group challenges, puzzles and obstacles. Spend time in our Nature Place discovery zone and meet some of our resident live animals. See if your team can spot every item off our “I Spy Nature” list, work together to get out of our nature “escape room” and find the items hidden by other teams during our final camp challenge hunt.

6-8 yrs   Days: 3
RP4820.401 Robinson Nature Ctr  Jul 24  1-4:30pm  W-F  $89
RP4820.402 Robinson Nature Ctr  Aug  7  1-4:30pm  W-F  $89

Sensory-Friendly Nature Explorers
NEW! Extended Experience \(^\text{flickr}\)
In this exciting camp, children between the ages of 6 and 10 who benefit from therapeutic accommodations explore nature and make new discoveries. An extended experience on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday mornings over the course of two weeks allows children even more chances to delight in nature’s wonder. Spend time at the river, see live animals, create nature crafts, investigate the woods with hands-on activities, play in our outdoor Nature Place discovery zone and enjoy the wonders of the night sky in the planetarium. This camp has limited availability for 12 individuals with disabilities.

6-10 yrs   Days: 6
RP4818.410 Robinson Nature Ctr  Aug 7   9am-noon  W-F  $199

NEW! Nature Makers Camp
Are you creative? Come construct new creations and art inspired by nature. Spend mornings exploring “maker” materials and techniques including clay sculpting, imprinting, weaving, mod podge, macramé and paper craft. Each afternoon, take part in challenges where you dream up your own vision and make it into a reality. Take a field trip on Thursday to the American Visionary Art Museum for a special maker challenge. All materials for projects and field trip/busing costs included in camp fee. Campers leave with a collection of maker creations and choose from among your creations for a display in the Nature Center during the month of August.

7-11 yrs   Days: 3
RP4849.401 Robinson Nature Ctr  Jul 17  9am-4pm  W-F  $189
RP4849.402 Robinson Nature Ctr  Jul 31  9am-4pm  W-F  $189

Forces of Nature Camp \(^\text{flickr}\)
Uncover what fuels nature in this awe-inspiring camp. Discover the universe in our planetarium and the cosmic forces in outer space while making your own comet. Create crystals in a dish and clouds in a bottle while learning about the forces that make up our world using virtual reality technology. Enjoy time playing in the Middle Patuxent River, meet some of the Nature Center’s resident animals and test your strength and abilities against those different animals through fun games and experiments. Special field trip to the Maryland Science Center on Thursday (included in camp fee).

8-10 yrs   Days: 3
RP4821.401 Robinson Nature Ctr  Jul 17  9am-3pm  W-F  $169
RP4821.402 Robinson Nature Ctr  Jul 31  9am-3pm  W-F  $169

Trailblazers Camp \(^\text{flickr}\)
Calling all kids: It’s time to blaze your own trail! Follow in the footsteps of explorers and conservationists by learning about their adventures and practicing traditional skills using a new landscape. Construct frames for different natural shelters and create natural fiber crafts. Learn how to build, and safely start a fire. Cook a snack over an open campfire, and walk a portion of the natural shelters and create natural fiber crafts. Learn how to build, and safely start a fire. Cook a snack over an open campfire, and walk a portion of the Middle Patuxent River. Navigate at night using the stars in our planetarium and the cosmic forces in outer space while making your own comet. Create crystals in a dish and clouds in a bottle while learning about the forces that make up our world using virtual reality technology. Enjoy time playing in the Middle Patuxent River, meet some of the Nature Center’s resident animals and test your strength and abilities against those different animals through fun games and experiments. Special field trip to the Maryland Science Center on Thursday (included in camp fee).

8-11 yrs   Days: 3
RP4823.401 Robinson Nature Ctr  Jul 10  9am-3pm  W-F  $155
RP4823.402 Robinson Nature Ctr  Aug 14  9am-3pm  W-F  $155

Is the camp you want full? Put your name on the waiting list. We often are able to accommodate participants from the wait list as summer plans change.
All-Day Camps: Child Care

- Camp start dates are tentative as they are dependent on the last day of HC public schools.
- Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage. Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.

These hands-on camps provide a variety of activities based on weekly themes (all camps follow the MSDE Office of Child Care regulations and maintain a 1:15 ratio). Morning and afternoon snack provided to those attending from 7am-6pm.

Mini Scholars - Kindergarten Prep
Brian Murphy, 410-313-4797 or bmurphy@howardcountymd.gov

Summer Blast
Donna Jackson-Parker, 410-313-1696 or djacksonparker@howardcountymd.gov

Cooking & Crafts
Julia Martin, 410-313-1687 or jmartin@howardcountymd.gov

Fitness & Sports
410-313-4713

Music, Drama & Theater
Claudia Charity, 410-313-4636 or ccharity@howardcountymd.gov

STEAM
Shavon Gordon, 410-313-4633 or sgordon@howardcountymd.gov

Teen Blast
Lakishia Major, 410-313-4717 or lmajor@howardcountymd.gov

NEW! Blast Bonus
See Summer Blast for details.

Grades K-5 7am-6pm Days: 4 Jun 18 $216
RP2843.480 Bellows Spring ES Tu-F
RP2843.481 Bushy Park ES Tu-F
RP2843.482 Fulton ES Tu-F
RP2843.483 Veterans ES Tu-F

Grades K-5 7am-6pm Days: 5 Aug 12 $269
RP2843.408 Bellows Spring ES M-F
RP2843.428 Bushy Park ES M-F
RP2843.448 Fulton ES M-F
RP2843.468 Veterans ES M-F

Mini Scholars – Kindergarten Prep
Enjoy a program designed to provide an innovative, nurturing, joyful summer preschool program for children entering kindergarten the upcoming school year. This accelerated adventure focuses on developmentally appropriate games, activities, social and academic skills necessary for a successful first year of school. The first session begins the day after the Howard County public school year concludes.

4-5 yrs Days: 5 $199 Days: 4 No camp 6/17, 7/4 $159
Dayton Oaks 8:30am-4:30pm
RP2844.401 Jun 18 Tu-F RP2844.405 Jul 15 M-F
RP2844.402 Jun 24 M-F RP2844.406 Jul 22 M-F
RP2844.403 Jul 1 M-W, F RP2844.407 Jul 29 M-F
RP2844.404 Jul 8 M-F RP2844.408 Aug 5 M-F

Summer Blast
Enjoy a theme-based program packed with hands-on activities including sports, games, creative dramatics, cooking, science, nature and special events. Swimming is offered for those who pass a swimming test at specific camps (on-site water day for those who do not pass). Enjoy a variety of special events and guarantees a fun-packed day!

Grades K-5 Days: 5 $269 Days: 4 No camp 7/4 $216
Bellows Spring ES 7am-6pm Weekly swim included
RP2843.401 Jun 24 M-F RP2843.405 Jul 15 M-F
RP2843.402 Jul 1 M-W, F RP2843.406 Jul 29 M-F
RP2843.403 Jul 8 M-F RP2843.407 Aug 5 M-F
RP2843.404 Jul 15 M-F RP2843.408 Aug 12 M-F

Busky Park ES 7am-6pm Weekly swim included
RP2843.421 Jun 24 M-F RP2843.425 Jul 15 M-F
RP2843.422 Jul 1 M-W, F RP2843.426 Jul 29 M-F
RP2843.423 Jul 8 M-F RP2843.427 Aug 5 M-F
RP2843.424 Jul 15 M-F RP2843.428 Aug 12 M-F

Fulton ES 7am-6pm Weekly swim included
RP2843.441 Jun 24 M-F RP2843.445 Jul 22 M-F
RP2843.442 Jul 1 M-W, F RP2843.446 Jul 29 M-F
RP2843.443 Jul 8 M-F RP2843.447 Aug 5 M-F
RP2843.444 Jul 15 M-F RP2843.448 Aug 12 M-F

Veterans ES 7am-6pm Weekly swim included
RP2843.461 Jun 24 M-F RP2843.465 Jul 22 M-F
RP2843.462 Jul 1 M-W, F RP2843.466 Jul 29 M-F
RP2843.463 Jul 8 M-F RP2843.467 Aug 5 M-F
RP2843.464 Jul 15 M-F RP2843.468 Aug 12 M-F

Grades K-5 Days: 5 $194 Days: 4 No camp 7/4 $155

Bellows Spring ES 9am-3pm Weekly swim included
RP2843.411 Jun 24 M-F RP2843.415 Jul 15 M-F
RP2843.412 Jul 1 M-W, F RP2843.416 Jul 29 M-F
RP2843.413 Jul 8 M-F RP2843.417 Aug 5 M-F
RP2843.414 Jul 15 M-F
Bushy Park ES 9am-3pm Weekly swim included
RP2843.431 Jun 24  M-F  |  RP2843.435 Jul 22  M-F
RP2843.432 Jul 1  M-W, F  |  RP2843.436 Jul 29  M-F
RP2843.433 Jul 8  M-F  |  RP2843.437 Aug 5  M-F
RP2843.434 Jul 15  M-F

Fulton HS 9am-3pm Weekly swim included
RP2843.451 Jun 24  M-F  |  RP2843.455 Jul 22  M-F
RP2843.452 Jul 1  M-W, F  |  RP2843.456 Jul 29  M-F
RP2843.453 Jul 8  M-F  |  RP2843.457 Aug 5  M-F
RP2843.454 Jul 15  M-F

Veterans ES 9am-3pm Weekly swim included
RP2843.471 Jun 24  M-F  |  RP2843.475 Jul 22  M-F
RP2843.472 Jul 1  M-W, F  |  RP2843.476 Jul 29  M-F
RP2843.473 Jul 8  M-F  |  RP2843.477 Aug 5  M-F
RP2843.474 Jul 15  M-F

Summer Blast With Cooking & Crafts
Enjoy Summer Blast activities with a daily dose of the arts. Create arts and crafts masterpieces in the morning while exploring different styles of art. In the afternoon, explore your inner chef with unique, edible creations.
Grades 1-5 Days: 5 $194  Days: 4 No camp 7/4  $155

Lime Kiln MS 7am-6pm Weekly swim included
RP2845.401 Jun 24  M-F  |  RP2845.405 Jul 22  M-F
RP2845.402 Jul 1  M-W, F  |  RP2845.406 Jul 29  M-F
RP2845.403 Jul 8  M-F  |  RP2845.407 Aug 5  M-F
RP2845.404 Jul 15  M-F

Lime Kiln MS 9am-3pm Weekly swim included
RP2845.411 Jun 24  M-F  |  RP2845.415 Jul 22  M-F
RP2845.412 Jul 1  M-W, F  |  RP2845.416 Jul 29  M-F
RP2845.413 Jul 8  M-F  |  RP2845.417 Aug 5  M-F
RP2845.414 Jul 15  M-F

Summer Blast With Fitness & Sports
Enjoy Summer Blast activities with a daily dose of fitness/sports (kickball, flag football, soccer, track & field, basketball, stop-ball, and much more).
Grades K-5 Days: 5 $269  Days: 4 No camp 7/4  $216

Hanover Hills ES 7am-6pm Weekly swim included
RP2846.401 Jun 24  M-F  |  RP2846.405 Jul 22  M-F
RP2846.402 Jul 1  M-W, F  |  RP2846.406 Jul 29  M-F
RP2846.403 Jul 8  M-F  |  RP2846.407 Aug 5  M-F
RP2846.404 Jul 15  M-F

Hanover Hills ES 9am-3pm Weekly swim included
RP2846.411 Jun 24  M-F  |  RP2846.415 Jul 22  M-F
RP2846.412 Jul 1  M-W, F  |  RP2846.416 Jul 29  M-F
RP2846.413 Jul 8  M-F  |  RP2846.417 Aug 5  M-F
RP2846.414 Jul 15  M-F

Summer Blast With Music, Drama & Theater
Enjoy Summer Blast activities with a daily dose of acting, dancing, singing and weekly performances with friends.
Grades K-5 Days: 5 $269  Days: 4 No camp 7/4  $216

Forest Ridge ES 7am-6pm
RP2847.401 Jun 24  M-F  |  RP2847.405 Jul 22  M-F
RP2847.402 Jul 1  M-W, F  |  RP2847.406 Jul 29  M-F
RP2847.403 Jul 8  M-F  |  RP2847.407 Aug 5  M-F
RP2847.404 Jul 15  M-F

Grades K-5 Days: 5 $194  Days: 4 No camp 7/4  $155

Forest Ridge ES 9am-3pm Weekly swim included
RP2847.411 Jun 24  M-F  |  RP2847.415 Jul 22  M-F

Our Summer Blast themed camps are all-day camps with an extra dose of the theme you like best – including cooking, STEAM, music, art, or sports!

Grades K-5 Days: 5 $269  Days: 4 No camp 7/4  $216

Grades K-5 Days: 4 No camp 7/4  $215

Hollifield Station ES 7am-6pm
RP2848.401 Jun 24  M-F  |  RP2848.405 Jul 22  M-F
RP2848.402 Jul 1  M-W, F  |  RP2848.406 Jul 29  M-F
RP2848.403 Jul 8  M-F  |  RP2848.407 Aug 5  M-F
RP2848.404 Jul 15  M-F

Grades K-5 Days: 5 $194  Days: 4 No camp 7/4  $155

Hollifield Station ES 9am-3pm
RP2848.411 Jun 24  M-F  |  RP2848.415 Jul 22  M-F
RP2848.412 Jul 1  M-W, F  |  RP2848.416 Jul 29  M-F
RP2848.413 Jul 8  M-F  |  RP2848.417 Aug 5  M-F
RP2848.414 Jul 15  M-F

Teen Blast
Enjoy active, fun activities specifically for teens. Participate in STEAM, crafts, sports, swimming, Bubble Ball, cooking projects, and weekly field trips. Enjoy team building activities, working on positive conflict resolution, and more. Back by popular demand is our “Beauty Hour,” fun food projects for our future chefs, and sports competitions for our athletes. Morning and afternoon snacks served in the 7am-6pm camp. All costs included.

10-14 yrs Days: 5 $289  Days: 4 No camp 7/4  $231

Grades K-5 Days: 5 $289  Days: 4 No camp 7/4  $231

Thomas Viaduct MS 7am-6pm Weekly swim included
RP2849.401 Jun 24  M-F  |  RP2849.405 Jul 22  M-F
RP2849.402 Jul 1  M-W, F  |  RP2849.406 Jul 29  M-F
RP2849.403 Jul 8  M-F  |  RP2849.407 Aug 5  M-F
RP2849.404 Jul 15  M-F

Grades K-5 Days: 5 $214  Days: 4 No camp 7/4  $172

Thomas Viaduct MS 9am-3pm Weekly swim included
RP2849.411 Jun 24  M-F  |  RP2849.415 Jul 22  M-F
RP2849.412 Jul 1  M-W, F  |  RP2849.416 Jul 29  M-F
RP2849.413 Jul 8  M-F  |  RP2849.417 Aug 5  M-F
RP2849.414 Jul 15  M-F

Our Summer Blast themed camps are all-day camps with an extra dose of the theme you like best – including cooking, STEAM, music, art, or sports!

Find the early bird and save 10% - see page 3 for details.
**All-Day Camps**

- Campers must be picked up by 6pm.
- Bring a nonperishable lunch, snack (no nut products) and beverage.

**Creative 360 Jr.: Art, Dance & Theatre Academy**

Create a one-of-a-kind program at this 7:1 camper-to-instructor-ratio camp. Group games and icebreakers help you make friends. The camp day is divided into four sessions (the first activity begins around 9:15 AM). For each session, choose between Studio Art (drawing & painting with various materials); Dancing Like a Star (routines to pop songs); Acting 101 (acting & drama games); Dance Break (hip hop & jazz); Sculpture & 3-D Art (clay, paper, wire and more); and Showstoppers (sing and dance to musical numbers). Showcase your talents with performances and a gallery show on the last day of camp. Info: Ovan Shortt, 410-313-1693 or oshortt@howardcountymd.gov.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4½-8 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8am-6pm</td>
<td>Thunder Hill ES</td>
<td>$187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-13 yrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3-6pm</td>
<td>Dunloggin MS</td>
<td>$329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3-6pm</td>
<td>Centennial HS</td>
<td>$279</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HC Summer Mix Camp**

Enjoy a full day of fun and excitement at Summer Mix Camp! Daily rotations allow you to select from various sports, arts & crafts, nature, games, and STEM activities. Enjoy weekly themes, special events, exercise mania, pizza party Fridays, and athletic tournaments. Engage in Howard County’s Police Community Athletic Program (C.A.P.) through on-site activities. All eligible camps include a reference to the Summer Mix Extended Camp in their camp descriptions. Those not enrolled in a participating Recreation & Parks camp must provide their own transportation. Extended Summer Mix campers do not participate in the afternoon swimming field trips with the full-day program. Info: Susan Markovitz, 410-313-4674 or samarkovitz@howardcountymd.gov.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4½-8 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8am-6pm</td>
<td>Dunloggin MS</td>
<td>$309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-13 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3-6pm</td>
<td>Centennial HS</td>
<td>$329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3-6pm</td>
<td>Dunloggin MS</td>
<td>$329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HC Summer Mix Extended Camp**

Need to extend your morning day camp or need a half-day, afternoon camp? Enjoy the Summer Mix Extended Camp! Daily rotations allow you to select from various sports, arts & crafts, nature, games, and STEM activities. Enjoy weekly themes, special events, exercise mania, pizza party Fridays, and athletic tournaments. Engage in Howard County’s Police Community Athletic Program (C.A.P.) through on-site activities. All eligible camps include a reference to the Summer Mix Extended Camp in their camp descriptions. Those not enrolled in a participating Recreation & Parks camp must provide their own transportation. Extended Summer Mix campers do not participate in the afternoon swimming field trips with the full-day program. Info: Susan Markovitz, 410-313-4674 or samarkovitz@howardcountymd.gov.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4½-8 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8am-6pm</td>
<td>Dunloggin MS</td>
<td>$309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-13 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3-6pm</td>
<td>Centennial HS</td>
<td>$329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3-6pm</td>
<td>Dunloggin MS</td>
<td>$329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Planet Recreation**
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**Camp Plus**

Extend your fun after 3pm. You must be registered for a participating Recreation & Parks summer camp. All camps eligible include a reference to Camp Plus (©) in their description. Afternoon activities change daily. Fee includes a snack. Info: Ovan Shortt, 410-313-1693 or oshortt@howardcountymd.gov.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-13 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3-6pm</td>
<td>Thunder Hill ES</td>
<td>$187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3-6pm</td>
<td>Dunloggin MS</td>
<td>$329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3-6pm</td>
<td>Centennial HS</td>
<td>$329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GEMS: Girls EmpowHERment Camp**

Shine brightly and leave a little sparkle wherever you go. This just-for-girls camp includes a variety of activities designed to cultivate creativity, explore the mind and build a positive self-image. Participate in science & engineering activities, crafts, yoga and dance, while you enjoy a sprinkle of leadership and team-building activities to build a strong and well-rounded young person! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-10 yrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3-6pm</td>
<td>Centennial HS</td>
<td>$309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10  SUMMER CAMPS 2019  To register, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or call 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275).
**Kidz Pick**

When it comes to an amazing summer experience, we put kids in the driver's seat! Create a customized schedule, choosing four activities from the following selections: **Krafty Kids** (use unique materials to make one-of-a-kind crafts); **Amazing Artists** (paint, draw, sculpt & more); **Brilliant Bakers & Creative Chefs** (create desserts, delicious meals, learn measuring & manners); **Spectacular Sports** (play games like basketball, flag football and floor hockey); **Great Games** (enjoy frisbee golf, Steal the Bacon, Sharks and Minnows and traditional games); **Science Superstarz** (conduct experiments, demonstrations, and games); and **Engineering Experts** (explore engineering through activities and projects). Activity selection sheets are mailed two weeks prior to camp. Quiet games and drop off until 9am, sessions begin at 9:15am. Info: Ovan Shortt, 410-313-1693 or oshortt@howardcountymd.gov.

### NEW! Fashion & Modeling Camp

Want to explore the world of fashion and modeling? Develop poise and confidence learning model walks, poses and presentation. Create a mood board to find your personal style. Make “no-sew” fashions in our daily design challenges. Become a stylist with our fashion field trip to a local thrift store, where we learn to up-cycle and style on a budget. Learn photography basics and leave with some great images. Emphasis is placed on positive body image and age appropriate modeling & fashion. Friday afternoon features a mini design and fashion show where you may share with family and friends.

Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

### NEW! Kidz S.P.A.C.E.

Keep your summer fun going with this new camp designed to engage kids all day long. Campers, come experience Sports, Play, Arts, Creativity & Engineering (S. P. A. C. E). It’s a perfect mixture of excitement, education and fun-filled activities. You are grouped by age and rotate through with energetic and caring staff. Quiet games and drop off until 9am, structured activity sessions begin at 9:15am and end at 4pm. If staying until 6pm, enjoy a snack, various games and low-key activities. Info: Ovan Shortt, 410-313-1693 or oshortt@howardcountymd.gov.

### NEW! Fashion & Modeling Camp

Enjoy special events, exercise mania, pizza party Fridays, athletic tournaments, and more when you spend a week or summer at HC Summer Mix Camp!

**Kids on Tour**

Come spend some time on the go! Make friends and memories as you travel to a different attraction each day. Specific trip details are available online. Remain with staff during all trips. 1:6 staff-to-camper ratio. Parent orientation is held at the beginning of the summer to review trip and program details. Drop off and pick up is from the designated spot below. Hold your spot with a non-refundable 25% deposit. Call registration for payment plan.

Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

### Creative 360: Visual and Performing Art Academy flickr

Discover, create and express yourself through visual and performing arts. Love acting? Spend the day exploring improv, drama games & musical theater. Budding artist? Experience a day painting, drawing, sculpting & more. **Select five sessions each week** including Drama 101, Hip Hop Dance, Sculpture, Drawing with Pencil & Pastel, Vocal Workshop, Creative Writing, Photography, Musical Theater, Acrylic & Watercolor Painting, or Cartooning! You can change activities until the second day of camp. Instructors are experienced performers. The 5:1 camper-to-staff-ratio allows opportunities for small group and individual instruction. Showcase your talents with performances and a gallery show every Friday. Self-expression, individuality and innovation are strongly encouraged. Info: Ovan Shortt, 410-313-1693 or oshortt@howardcountymd.gov.

### Teen Blast

Find the early bird and save 10% - see page 3 for details.
NEW! CLIMB: Teen Leadership Camp
Are you ready to take your leadership skills to the next level? Connection, Leadership, Inspiration, Motivation & Balance (CLIMB) explores how your principles and personalities affect your work in groups. Daily activities include interactive leadership games, workshops, and team-building exercises. Gain confidence in this open, welcoming environment. Create vision boards to help plan your goals; work in small groups on mini-challenges; and learn how to make a positive impact on others. Daily choice time allows you to show your leadership and decision-making skills. Unwind with sports, art and games. Camp concludes with a celebration on Friday.

To register, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or call 410-313-7275.

Chess Camp
Learn from professional chess instructors from Silver Knights Chess. You are divided into groups by level (beginner to highly-rated tournament). Every camper receives a t-shirt and a tournament-style chess set. Activities include learning openings, tactics and endgames, studying master games, playing games, analyzing campers’ games, and enjoying some fresh air breaks.

To register, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or call 410-313-4622 or scorning@howardcountymd.gov.
Cooking

- Camps listed by age first, then alphabetically.
- Info: Adam Wienckowski, 410-313-4714 or awienckowski@howardcountymd.gov.

Junior Chefs Camp
Love Gordon Ramsay, Anthony Bourdain and Giada De Laurentiis? Then join us for a week of cooking! New, hands-on cooking activities are perfectly measured for you. Explore food rich in nutrients and flavor by using products free of GMOs, preservatives and dyes. Fresh menus are handpicked and make up a personalized book of recipes to take home. Each session offers healthy eating and teaches new techniques. Every student samples recipes.

Ellicott Mills MS Full Day Days: 5 $345
- RP1821.406 Grades 1-2 Jul 15 9am-4pm M-F
- RP1821.410 Grades 1-2 Aug 5 9am-4pm M-F
- RP1821.409 Grades 3-5 Jul 29 9am-4pm M-F
- RP1821.405 Grades 6-8 Jul 8 9am-4pm M-F

Ellicott Mills MS Half-Day Days: 4 $139
- RP1821.403 Grades 3-5 Jul 1 9am-noon M-W,F
- RP1821.404 Grades 3-5 Jul 2 12:30-3:30pm M-W,F

Ellicott Mills MS Half-Day Days: 5 $175
- RP1821.401 Grades 1-2 Jun 24 9am-noon M-F
- RP1821.402 Grades 1-2 Jun 24 12:30-3:30pm M-F
- RP1821.407 Grades 6-8 Jul 22 12:30-3:30pm M-F

Junior Chefs Camp
Love Gordon Ramsay, Anthony Bourdain and Giada De Laurentiis? Then join us for a week of cooking! New, hands-on cooking activities are perfectly measured for you. Explore food rich in nutrients and flavor by using products free of GMOs, preservatives and dyes. Fresh menus are handpicked and make up a personalized book of recipes to take home. Each session offers healthy eating and teaches new techniques. Every student samples recipes.

Ellicott Mills MS Full Day Days: 5 $345
- RP1821.406 Grades 1-2 Jul 15 9am-4pm M-F
- RP1821.410 Grades 1-2 Aug 5 9am-4pm M-F
- RP1821.409 Grades 3-5 Jul 29 9am-4pm M-F
- RP1821.405 Grades 6-8 Jul 8 9am-4pm M-F

Ellicott Mills MS Half-Day Days: 4 $139
- RP1821.403 Grades 3-5 Jul 1 9am-noon M-W,F
- RP1821.404 Grades 3-5 Jul 2 12:30-3:30pm M-W,F

Ellicott Mills MS Half-Day Days: 5 $175
- RP1821.401 Grades 1-2 Jun 24 9am-noon M-F
- RP1821.402 Grades 1-2 Jun 24 12:30-3:30pm M-F
- RP1821.407 Grades 6-8 Jul 22 12:30-3:30pm M-F

Confectionery Camp
by Madame Cours de Cuisine
New menus incorporate science, math and kitchen safety into this fun and delicious summer program! The focus of this camp is all things dessert, including cake decorating! Classes are taught by Chef Nikki Marks’ staff of culinary experts. Chef Nikki is owner of Madame Cours de Cuisine and Mindgrub Café Food Truck. Full day includes a supervised lunch hour at no additional cost. There are no repeated recipes for full-day campers. All sections sample recipes.

7-11 yrs Dunloggin MS M-F $175 Days: 5 $45 materials fee
- RP1822.401 Jun 24 9am-noon RP1822.411 Jun 24 1-4pm
- RP1822.403 Jul 8 9am-noon RP1822.413 Jul 8 1-4pm
- RP1822.404 Jul 15 9am-noon RP1822.414 Jul 15 1-4pm
- RP1822.405 Jul 22 9am-noon RP1822.415 Jul 22 1-4pm
- RP1822.406 Jul 29 9am-noon RP1822.416 Jul 29 1-4pm
- RP1822.407 Aug 5 9am-noon RP1822.417 Aug 5 1-4pm
- RP1822.408 Aug 12 9am-noon RP1822.418 Aug 12 1-4pm

7-11 yrs Dunloggin MS M-W,F $175 Days: 4 $45 materials fee
- RP1822.402 Jul 1 8:45am-12:30pm RP1822.412 Jul 1 1-4:45pm
- RP1822.409 Jul 15 9am-noon RP1822.419 Jul 15 1-4pm
- RP1822.410 Jul 22 9am-noon RP1822.420 Jul 22 1-4pm

7-11 yrs Dunloggin MS M-F $175 Days: 5 $45 materials fee
- RP1822.402 Jul 1 8:45am-12:30pm RP1822.412 Jul 1 1-4:45pm

Learn to Bake with American Girl Grace
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Cooking with STEAM

- Info: Adam Wienckowski, 410-313-4714 or awienckowski@howardcountymd.gov.
- Combine half-day camps for any week with a second half-day camp, and receive a supervised lunch hour between camps at no additional cost!
- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage. Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.

I’m the Chef Too! Kitchen Little
It’s time to cook with our favorite books! Join us as we have fun learning new recipes, varying from savory to sweet, inspired by our favorite storybook characters. Learn hands-on cooking techniques, try new delicious and nutritious ingredients, and get their hands dirty mixing, measuring, and rolling all while exploring their imagination!
3½-5 yrs  Days: 5
RP1823.451 Schooley Mill Pk  Jun 17 9am-noon  M-F  $189
RP1823.455 St. John’s Lane ES  Jul 29 9am-noon  M-F  $189

I’m the Chef Too! Little Numbers Chef
It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3! Learn how to count and identify numbers while preparing, cooking, and snacking their way through number concepts. Problem solve and use critical thinking to cook up mathematical creations in our kitchen. Who knew math could be so delicious?
3½-5 yrs  Days: 4 or 5
RP1823.454 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Jul 1 1-4pm  M-W-F  $150
RP1823.456 St. John’s Lane ES  Jul 29 1-4pm  M-F  $189

I’m the Chef Too! Little Science Chef
Join our kitchen and explore the science behind your delicious creations! Hypothesize, test, and solve scientific mysteries, all while learning new recipes and snacking on their results. Come find out how pizza dough rises and how to create an apple pie with no apples with us!
3½-5 yrs  Days: 4 or 5
RP1823.452 Schooley Mill Pk  Jun 17 1-4pm  M-F  $189
RP1823.453 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Jul 1 9am-noon  M-W-F  $150

I’m the Chef Too! Bugs, Bugs, Bugs!
Don’t miss out on a chance for a creepy crawler adventure as we explore the world of insects through food! Learn about these invertebrates through hands on, engaging activities in our kitchen. Alongside learning new recipes, identify insect characteristics, discover the adaptations needed to survive, and go on a scavenger hunt to collect and examine some of these creatures. Make edible bug juice and lady bug pizza bites from scratch!
6-8 yrs  Days: 5
RP1824.407 St. John’s Lane ES  Jul 22 9am-noon  M-F  $189

I’m the Chef Too! Cook By Numbers
Calling all math lovers! Join us and become a master chef of math. Explore a variety of mathematical topics and apply your skills while whipping up new recipes in our kitchen. Prepare, cook, and snack your way through each concept while problem-solving and using critical thinking skills. Whether writing equations with cupcakes or creating symmetrical pancake shapes, learning math has never been tastier!
6-8 yrs  Days: 5
RP1824.402 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Jun 24 1-4pm  M-F  $189
RP1824.405 St. John’s Lane ES  Jul 15 9am-noon  M-F  $189
RP1824.410 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 26 9am-noon  M-F  $189

I’m the Chef Too! Dinosaur Discoveries
Explore the world of dinosaurs and become a junior paleontologist with your favorite foods! Discover fossils, behaviors, adaptations, and the habitats of your favorite dinosaurs through hands-on, highly engaging activities in our kitchen. Create 3D dinosaur cookies, build a T-Rex out of cake, make Jurassic amber snacks, and mix up other tasty treats, all while using your imagination and learning new culinary skills. Each recipe takes you back in time to the world of these amazing creatures!
6-8 yrs  Days: 5
RP1824.408 St. John’s Lane ES  Jul 22 1-4pm  M-F  $189
8-12 yrs  Days: 5
RP1825.485 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 12 9am-noon  M-F  $189
RP1825.488 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Aug 19 1-4pm  M-F  $189

I’m the Chef Too! Kitchen Adventures
Explore a variety of educational topics while whipping up tasty recipes! Become an oceanographer and learn about different sea creatures by creating ocean pops. Blast off into outer space and learn about our solar system with galaxy donuts. Step into the shoes of a geologist and explore geodes and the science behind how rocks and crystals are formed with our geode cupcakes. Each recipe is an adventure that is sure to keep you on your feet!
6-8 yrs  Days: 5
RP1824.409 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Jul 22 1-4pm  M-F  $189

I’m the Chef Too! Once Upon a Kitchen
Enter the enchanted world of reading as children’s favorite stories are brought to life and infused with deliciously clever recipes. Workshops combine the magic of storytelling with the fun of cooking. Use your imagination to prepare recipes from scratch, including handmade spaghetti and veggie frittatas. Join your favorite characters on a culinary journey in our kitchen!
6-8 yrs  Days: 5
RP1824.403 Pfeiffer’s Corner Schoolhouse  Jul 8 1-4pm  M-F  $189
RP1824.406 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 5 1-4pm  M-F  $189
I'm the Chef Too! Pop, Fizz, Bang!
Put on your lab coat and join us in the kitchen, where you are the scientist and the kitchen is your laboratory! Explore a range of scientific concepts and processes while cooking up experiments and testing their theories. Discover the scientific answers to tasty mysteries and eat their results that include color-changing cookies and homemade ice cream!

6-8 yrs  Days: 5
RP1824.406 St. John's Lane ES Jul 15 1-4pm M-F $189
RP1824.412 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 26 1-4pm M-F $189

I'm the Chef Too! Garden STEM
Get ready for a multisensory experience as we transform our kitchen into a garden! Join us as we plant, grow, design, and whip up recipes with fruits and vegetables, some of which are straight from the farmer's market. Learn some introductory chopping skills, discover healthy eating habits, and even create their own herb garden to bring home!

8-12 yrs  Days: 5
RP1825.481 St. John's Lane ES Jul 15 9am-noon M-F $189

I'm the Chef Too! Hogwarts School of Concoctions
Come relive the excitement of Harry Potter's adventures with magical recipes in our kitchen! With a dash of mystery and a pinch of creativity, conjure up magical treats, snacks, and potions, including an edible Monster Book of Monsters and homemade Butterbeer Pancakes and Fortune Drinks. Don't miss out on the chance to experience the wizarding world of culinary concoctions! Info: Adam Wienckowski, 410-313-4714 or awienckowski@howardcountymd.gov.

8-12 yrs  Days: 5
RP1825.483 St. John's Lane ES Jul 22 9am-noon M-F $189
RP1825.486 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 12 1-4pm M-F $189

I'm the Chef Too! The Art Studio
Grab a paintbrush and mix up some colors to create amazing works of art with food! Use your imagination to make masterpieces out of your favorite treats. Whether it's designing mosaics, creating tie dye cupcakes, or painting on a cookie canvas, will you display your artwork or eat it?

8-12 yrs  Days: 5
RP1825.484 St. John's Lane ES Jul 22 1-4pm M-F $189

I'm the Chef Too! The STEAM Lab
Join us as we transform our kitchen into a tinker lab so that you are inspired to build like an engineer, question like a scientist, create like an artist, and deduce like a mathematician through cooking! Whether learning about the galaxy while making galactic donuts or exploring how a volcano works with our erupting volcano cakes, experience hands-on fun in our kitchen. Watch your excitement as they develop their culinary creations and then dig in with a spoon and enjoy!

8-12 yrs  Days: 5
RP1825.482 St. John's Lane ES Jul 15 1-4pm M-F $189
RP1825.487 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 19 9am-noon M-F $189

Crafts & Fine Arts
• Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
• Info: Danielle Bassett, 410-313-4634 or dbassett@howardcountymd.gov.
• All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage. Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.

Preschool & Youth (3-13 yrs)
Abrakadoodle: Paws, Claws and Hooves
From pets to dragons, bring your imagination and provide a ROARing camp! Using paints, collage, sculpture and more, to bring your favorite animal creatures to life while learning about their habits and habitats. Enjoy cool artwork, games, stories, activities, animal talk and music. If you love animals and nature, and want to make awesome art projects while making new friends, then this is the camp for you.

3 yrs, 9m-6 yrs  Days: 4  $30 materials fee
RP1531.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 12 9:30am-noon M-Th $130

Abrakadoodle: Space Art Adventure STEAM Camp
Come blast off on an outer space adventure! Learn about the solar system, meteoroids, meteors and meteorites, constellations, and more. Find out why astronauts wear spacesuits and why telescopes are important tools. Create art that focuses on science, technology, engineering, and math concepts. Explore fun art techniques, play games and make friends that are out of this world! All while we reach for the stars!

3 yrs, 9m-6 yrs  Days: 4  $30 materials fee
RP1529.401 Worthington ES Jul 15 9:30am-noon M-Th $130
RP1529.402 Forest Ridge ES Jul 22 9:30am-noon M-Th $130
RP1529.403 Thunder Hill ES Jul 29 9:30am-noon M-Th $130

7 yrs, 9m-10 yrs  Days: 4  $30 materials fee
RP1502.401 Thunder Hill ES Jul 29 9:30am-noon M-Th $130

To register, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or call 410-313-7275.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Name</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abrakadoodle: Wild, Wild West</td>
<td>7 yrs, 9m-10 yrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>Thunder Hill ES</td>
<td>Jul 1</td>
<td>9:30am-noon</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrakadoodle: Travel the World in 3D</td>
<td>7 yrs, 9m-10 yrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>Worthington ES</td>
<td>Jul 1</td>
<td>9:30am-noon</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrakadoodle: Yummy Art</td>
<td>3 yrs, 9m-6 yrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>Thunder Hill ES</td>
<td>Aug 5</td>
<td>9:30am-noon</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrakadoodle: Wild 'N Wacky Art</td>
<td>3 yrs, 9m-6 yrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>Thunder Hill ES</td>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>9:30am-noon</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrakadoodle: Under the Sea</td>
<td>3 yrs, 9m-6 yrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>Worthington ES</td>
<td>Jul 29</td>
<td>9:30am-noon</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrakadoodle: The Artsy Crafty WOW Camp</td>
<td>3 yrs, 9m-6 yrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>Laurel Comm Ctr</td>
<td>Aug 19</td>
<td>9:30am-noon</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get creative with our enthusiastic instructors and great projects.

Abrakadoodle: Under the Sea
Make a big splash and join us for adventures. Learn about jellyfish, octopuses, dolphins, whales, and even mermaids! There's nothing fishy about using cool tools and materials to create fun paintings, collages, sculptures and more. Have oceans of fun designing cool art projects, playing games, reading stories, learning about ecology, and examining underwater habitats. So dive in! You won't get wet but you'll make some new friends and have tons of FUN under the sea!

Abrakadoodle: We're Dreaming of the Future Camp
If you've ever dreamed of being a super sleuth, a superhero, race car driver, architect, or space explorer - this is the camp for you! Follow the clues to create an artist's sketch of the perpetrator. Learn about fingerprinting and make your own special fingerprint art. Show your super might in a photo illustration. There's a little competition and fun as you create and race your own race car. Put your imagination into overdrive as you design a city for the future. Explore outer space while learning about the Hubble Telescope. Build and name your own star! Enjoy future focused games, music and a new adventure every day!

Abrakadoodle: Wild 'N Wacky Art
Get silly and creative! Learn about modern artists while using a variety of materials and techniques to transfer your energy into art. Play games and listen to stories and music from our own Abrakadoodle CD. Bring your imagination, sense of humor and let's get Wild 'N Wacky!

Abrakadoodle: ZooDoodle
Lions and tigers and snakes, oh my! Come on a safari and create jungle cats, monkeys, elephants, and more. Make safari art with paints, modeling materials and wild animal print papers. Play games, listen and sing along to music, and tell animal stories on the exploration. So pack your gear and let's go on a safari!

Abrakadoodle: The Artsy Crafty WOW Camp
Make it and take it! Let's get crafty! Join us for this DIY (Do It Yourself) craft camp. Explore cool, interesting crafts from around the world, develop new craft skills, and get your creative juices flowing! Each day is jam-packed with fun activities like bowl making, weaving, and nature-inspired crafts. This make-it and take-it camp is a big Wow!

To register, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or call 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275).
KidzArt Extended Day Options

Grades 1-5  8-9am & 4-5:30pm  Days 3 or 5

- **RP1506.401** Clarksville ES  Jun 19  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $66
- **RP1506.402** Gorman Crossing ES  Jun 19  8am-5:30pm  W-F  $66
- **RP1506.403** Northfield ES  Jun 19  8am-5:30pm  W-F  $66
- **RP1506.404** Clarksville ES  Jun 24  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.405** Gorman Crossing ES  Jun 24  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.406** Northfield ES  Jun 24  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.407** Clarksville ES  Jul 1  8am-5:30pm  M-W,F  $88
- **RP1506.408** Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 1  8am-5:30pm  M-W,F  $88
- **RP1506.409** Northfield ES  Jul 1  8am-5:30pm  M-W,F  $88
- **RP1506.410** Clarksville ES  Jul 8  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.411** Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 8  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.412** Northfield ES  Jul 8  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.413** Clarksville ES  Jul 15  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.414** Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 15  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.415** Northfield ES  Jul 15  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.416** Clarksville ES  Jul 22  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.417** Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 22  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.418** Northfield ES  Jul 22  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.419** Clarksville ES  Jul 29  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.420** Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 29  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.421** Northfield ES  Jul 29  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.422** Clarksville ES  Aug 5  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.423** Gorman Crossing ES  Aug 5  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.424** Northfield ES  Aug 5  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.425** Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Aug 12  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.426** N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 12  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.427** Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Aug 12  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.428** Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Aug 19  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.429** N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 19  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.430** Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Aug 19  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.431** Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Aug 26  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110
- **RP1506.432** N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 26  8am-5:30pm  M-F  $110

KidzArt: "ArtRageous" Academy

Clay! Papier Mache! Painting! Do you love art almost as much as you love summer? Then "ArtRageous" Academy is the camp for you! Engaged and enthused campers, learn art techniques, vocabulary and work with a variety of art tools and media. Full day includes supervised lunch, extra drawings and projects. KidzArt Extended Options on page 17.

Full Day  Grades 1-6  9am-4pm  Days: 3, 4 or 5  $50 materials fee
- **RP1507.401** Clarksville ES  Jun 19  W-F  $180
- **RP1507.402** Northfield ES  Jul 1  M-W,F  $240
- **RP1507.403** Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 15  M-F  $295
- **RP1507.404** Clarksville ES  Jul 29  M-F  $295

Half Day  Grades 1-6  9am-12:30pm  Days: 3, 4 or 5  $35 materials fee
- **RP1507.401** Clarksville ES  Jun 19  W-F  $100
- **RP1507.402** Northfield ES  Jul 1  M-W,F  $135
- **RP1507.403** Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 15  M-F  $165
- **RP1507.404** Clarksville ES  Jul 29  M-F  $165

KidzArt: Around the World

Grab your suitcase and join KidzArt for a fun-filled journey! Zoom from one corner of the globe to another, exploring countries and cultures through vibrant art! Travelers, work with clay in France, collage in Panama, pastels in Japan, print making in Egypt, watercolor in China, and much more! Your suitcase will be filled with unique souvenirs to remind you of your travels! Full day includes supervised lunch, extra drawings and projects. For KidzArt Extended Options, see left hand column.

Full Day  Grades 1-6  9am-4pm  Days: 5  $50 materials fee
- **RP1508.401** Clarksville ES  Jun 19  M-F  $295
- **RP1508.402** Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 8  M-F  $295
- **RP1508.403** Northfield ES  Jul 22  M-F  $295
- **RP1508.404** Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Aug 12  M-F  $295
- **RP1508.405** Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Aug 19  M-F  $295
- **RP1508.406** N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 26  M-F  $295

Half Day  Grades 1-6  9am-12:30pm  Days: 5  $35 materials fee
- **RP1508.401** Clarksville ES  Jun 19  M-F  $165
- **RP1508.402** Gorman Crossing ES  Jul 8  M-F  $165
- **RP1508.403** Northfield ES  Jul 22  M-F  $165
- **RP1508.404** Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Aug 12  M-F  $165
- **RP1508.405** Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Aug 19  M-F  $165
- **RP1508.406** N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 26  M-F  $165

Find the early bird and save 10% - see page 3 for details.  SUMMER CAMPS 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.401</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Jun 19</td>
<td>W-F</td>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.402</td>
<td>Clarksville ES</td>
<td>Jul 1</td>
<td>M-W,F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.403</td>
<td>Northfield ES</td>
<td>Jul 15</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.404</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Jun 23</td>
<td>W-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.405</td>
<td>Clarksville ES</td>
<td>Jul 1</td>
<td>M-W,F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.406</td>
<td>Northfield ES</td>
<td>Jul 15</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.407</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Jun 23</td>
<td>W-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.408</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Jun 19</td>
<td>W-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.409</td>
<td>Clarksville ES</td>
<td>Jul 1</td>
<td>M-W,F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.410</td>
<td>Northfield ES</td>
<td>Jul 15</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.411</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Jun 23</td>
<td>W-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.412</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Jun 19</td>
<td>W-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.413</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Jun 23</td>
<td>W-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1509.414</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Jun 23</td>
<td>W-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KidzArt: Art Safari**

Grab your jungle hats — we're going on a safari! Check out all kinds of cool animals and learn to draw your favorites. Explorers, experiment with a wide variety of media, including 3D sculpture and 2D drawings on unique surfaces! Full day includes supervised lunch, extra drawings and projects. KidzArt Extended Options on page 17.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RP1510.401</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1510.402</td>
<td>Northfield ES</td>
<td>Jul 8</td>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1510.403</td>
<td>Clarksville ES</td>
<td>Jul 22</td>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1510.404</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Aug 5</td>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KidzArt: Secret Agent Spy**

Back by popular demand! Attention boys and girls, your mission, should you choose to accept it, is to train as a secret agent. Please report to KidzArt for this thrilling camp, filled with fun, creative spy-themed art projects and drawings. Test your secret agent skills during our physical and mental challenges including a laser maze and a decoding scavenger hunt! No prior spy experience necessary. This document will self-destruct in 30 seconds! Full day includes supervised lunch, extra drawings and projects. KidzArt Extended Options on page 17.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RP1513.401</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>9am-12:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1513.402</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>9am-12:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1513.403</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Aug 5</td>
<td>9am-12:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW! KidzArt:**

STEAM: Exploring the Science of Art

Science, technology, engineering, math, and KidzArt! Calling all innovators, builders and dreamers! Our art-focused approach to STEM helps you build, create, discover and explore STEM concepts through exciting and engaging art projects and experiments. Activities encourage creativity, play and innovation. Full day includes supervised lunch, extra drawings and projects. KidzArt Extended Day Options on page 17.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RP1514.401</td>
<td>Northfield ES</td>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1514.402</td>
<td>Northfield ES</td>
<td>Jul 8</td>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1514.403</td>
<td>Clarksville ES</td>
<td>Jul 22</td>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1514.404</td>
<td>Northfield ES</td>
<td>Aug 5</td>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RP1514.401</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1514.402</td>
<td>Clarksville ES</td>
<td>Jul 8</td>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1514.403</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>Jul 22</td>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1514.404</td>
<td>Northfield ES</td>
<td>Aug 5</td>
<td>9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abrakadoodle: Space Art Adventure**

**Abriakadoodle: Wild ‘N Wacky Art**

**Abrakadoodle: Travel the World in 3D**

**Abrakadoodle: Yummy Art**

**Sew Fun Fashion**

Interested in creating your own designer fashions? The beginning of fashion sewing starts with learning a few basic hand stitches. Gain confidence in expressing yourself with needles and threads and have fun putting your own personal touches on an array of fashion accessories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RP1505.401</td>
<td>Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr</td>
<td>Jul 8</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>$170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1505.402</td>
<td>Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr</td>
<td>Jul 29</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>$170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18 SUMMER CAMPS 2019 To register, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or call 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275).
Tweens & Teens (11 yrs +)

- Camps in "Youth" section that are also for tweens/teens are the KidzArt camps (grades 1-6), Drawing and Painting with Art Exposure (grades 3-6) and Sew Fun Fashion (10-13 yrs).
- Info: Danielle Bassett, 410-313-4634 or dbassett@howardcountymd.gov.
- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage. Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.

TeenzArt: Around the World

Bon Voyage! Grab your passport and join us for a fun-filled journey! Zoom from one corner of the globe to another, exploring countries and cultures through vibrant art! Work with clay in France, collage in Panama, pastels in Japan, enjoy printmaking in Egypt, watercolor in China and more! Pack your suitcase with unique souvenirs! The full day includes extra drawings, projects and supervised lunch.

Full Day 11-15 yrs 9am-4pm Days: 1-5 Materials fee below
RP1515.403 Ellicott Mills MS Jul 1 M-F $255 + $45 materials
RP1515.404 River Hill HS Aug 5 M-F $315 + $50 materials
Half Day 11-15 yrs 9am-12:30pm Days: 1-5 Materials fee below
RP1515.401 Ellicott Mills MS Jul 1 M-F $145 + $30 materials
RP1515.402 River Hill HS Aug 5 M-F $180+ $35 materials

NEW! TeenzArt: Fashion Design Challenge

Do you have a passion for fashion? Practice sketching and design techniques, develop personal artistic styles, and create original fashion designs through fun, encouraging, new inspiration challenges. Fashionistas, enjoy creating jewelry, accessories and transforming a T-shirt. Our stellar fashion show features products of each camper's original, wearable designs. Full day includes extra drawings, projects, and supervised lunch.

11-15 yrs Days: 5 $35 materials fee for half day & $50 for full day
RP1516.401 River Hill HS Jul 29 9am-12:30pm M-F $180
RP1516.402 River Hill HS Jul 29 9am-4pm M-F $315

TeenZArt camps are specifically designed for middle and high schoolers!

TeenZArt: Fine Art Studio

Come capture the passion and imagination in this camp specifically designed for 11-15-year-old campers. Quality art instruction mixes technique and skill-building opportunities for creative freedom and self-expression. Enjoy sculpture, watercolor, chalk and oil pastels, printmaking, and mixed media! Work together to learn, design, think, and create in a fun and relaxed atmosphere. Full day includes supervised lunch, extra drawings and projects.

Full Day 11-15 yrs Days: 5 $50 materials fee
RP1517.403 Ellicott Mills MS Jul 8 9am-4pm M-F $315
RP1517.404 River Hill HS Jul 22 9am-4pm M-F $315
Half Day 11-15 yrs Days: 5 $35 materials fee
RP1517.401 Ellicott Mills MS Jul 8 9am-12:30pm M-F $180
RP1517.402 River Hill HS Jul 22 9am-12:30pm M-F $180

TeenZArt: Inspiration from the Masters

Prepare to be inspired by the styles of Picasso, Monet, Warhol and other master artists! Studying famous artists can be an excellent way to spark creativity and promote a lifetime love of art! As masters in training, explore a variety of mediums to create original drawings and three-dimensional pieces, including painting on canvas, a wire sculpture self-portrait, a cool watercolor piece, a pop art ice cream sculpture and much more. TeenArtists, proudly present your work on Friday. Full day includes extra drawings and projects, supervised lunch and free time.

Full Day 11-15 yrs Days: 5 $50 materials fee
RP1518.403 Ellicott Mills MS Jun 24 9am-4pm M-F $315
RP1518.404 River Hill HS Jul 15 9am-4pm M-F $315
Half Day 11-15 yrs Days: 5 $35 materials fee
RP1518.401 Ellicott Mills MS Jun 24 9am-12:30pm M-F $180
RP1518.402 River Hill HS Jul 15 9am-12:30pm M-F $180

TeenZArt: Just 4 Girls! with WKD Karate 4 Girls

Just 4 Girls is back! This full-day camp is all about girl power, self-expression and self-confidence. Come discover your talents, abilities and power through art and physical activity. Enjoy creative projects, including an All About Me mixed media project, duct tape pens, a cool T-shirt scarf, and more! The fun-fitness portion promotes physical health and safety by encouraging confidence, coordination, posture, balance and self-defense. Learn how to implement fitness, nutrition and safety into your everyday routines.

11-15 yrs Days: 5 $50 materials fee
RP1519.401 Clarksville ES Aug 5 9am-4pm M-F $315
**TeenzArt: Mixed Media**
What's better than one medium? Two, three or four! Experiment with mixed media by combining your favorite materials, and by using new methods to create amazing works of art. Each piece combines multiple mediums such as marker, pastels, watercolor, paint, metal tooling, printmaking and collage. Draw on inspiration from mixed media master artists, Paul Klee and Pablo Picasso. Full day includes supervised lunch, extra drawings and projects.

11-15 yrs  Days: 3  $35 materials fee for half day & $50 for full day
RP1520.401  Ellicott Mills MS  Jun 19  9am-12:30pm  W-F  $110
RP1520.402  Ellicott Mills MS  Jun 19  9am-4pm  W-F  $190

**Abrakadoodle: Cartoon Creations**
Abrakadoodle takes cartooning to a whole new level by incorporating cartooning into the creative process. Learn the art of cartooning, including imagining and sketching characters, preparing animation cells and discovering the creative process for comic strips and animation.

Grades 6-8  Days: 5  $30 materials fee
RP1521.401  Thunder Hill ES  Jul 22  1-4pm  M-F  $160

**Abrakadoodle: Garden Art Safari**
What’s in a garden? More than you think! From soil to bugs to blooms, each art activity inspires creativity while developing an understanding of the garden environment. Practice sketching, create a diorama with worms, explore the impressionistic art of Claude Monet, and learn about the father of botanical drawing (Basilius Besler). Enjoy using organic, garden materials to make small creatures and interesting layered art! From mighty woodlands to tiny pollinators, the garden provides a wonderful canvas for our artistic creations!

Grades 6-8  Days: 5  $30 materials fee
RP1522.401  Thunder Hill ES  Jul 29  1-4pm  M-F  $160

**Abrakadoodle: Abrakadoodle Anime**
Enjoy the Japanese art of hand-drawn animation. Learn about the basics of head and facial features plus body shapes, hands and feet, animal anime and more. Use the Abrakadoodle Anime Guide Book to help take you through the steps to creating your own anime characters. Enjoy Japanese games and Japanese folktales. At the end, take home your Guide Book to further explore this art form.

Grades 6-8  Days: 5  $30 materials fee
RP1523.401  Thunder Hill ES  Aug 5  1-4pm  M-F  $160

**Culture**

- Info: Scott Corning, 410-313-4622 or scorning@howardcountymd.gov.
- **All-day camps**: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage. **Half-day camps**: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.

**Gateway to China**
Come learn Chinese language and culture! This popular, all-day camp is back for its 12th year! Wee Star Corp and Howard County Chinese School staff provide a full immersion program that includes a fabulous math class with the Chinese abacus, geography, history, science, Chinese music & songs, arts & crafts, games, and local field trips (pool visits twice per week for Roger Carter Community Center campers; gym, ping pong lessons and outdoor time for North Laurel Community Center campers).

5-12 yrs  8:30am-5:30pm  Days: 4 or 5
RP1835.401  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jun 24  M-F  $245
RP1835.402  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jul 1  M-W,F  $199
RP1835.403  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Jul 8  M-F  $245
RP1835.404  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Jul 15  M-F  $245
RP1835.405  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jul 22  M-F  $245
RP1835.421  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jul 29  M-F  $245
RP1835.422  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Aug 5  M-F  $245
RP1835.423  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Aug 12  M-F  $245
RP1835.424  Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Aug 19  M-F  $245
RP1835.431  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Jul 29  M-F  $245
RP1835.432  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 5  M-F  $245
RP1835.433  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 12  M-F  $245
RP1835.434  N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 19  M-F  $245

**Oh la la French!**
This popular class is also a summer camp! Learn French language, history, culture, artists and more. “Travel” to Paris, the Eiffel Tower and to French museums. Mimic the famous French artists. Cook crêpes, croque monsieur, croque madame and salade concombre vinaigrette for daily snacks. Learn French songs and put on a puppet show in French.

Grades 1-4  Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Days: 5
RP1838.401  Full Day  Aug 12  9am-3pm  M-F  $265
RP1838.402  Half Day  Aug 12  9am-noon  M-F  $165
Dance

- Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
- Info: William Banks, 410-313-4721 or Wbanks@howardcountymd.gov.
- All-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free lunch and beverage. Half-day camps: bring a non-perishable, nut-free snack and beverage.

Ballerina & Barbie by Dance Connections, Inc.
Does your little dancer love Barbie movies? This is the camp you have been looking for! Twirl and paint like Rapunzel, dance with an enchanted Nutcracker prince, float and fly like the white swans, and practice your princess and jazz-pop moves from Barbie's Princess and Popstars! Each day focuses on a different princess story with ballet, jazz, and crafts centered around the theme. Wear dance attire including a leotard or dance dress and footed tights. Wear dance attire including a leotard or dance dress and footed tights. Leather ballet shoes and tap shoes are required.

Let it Go! Frozen Dance Camp
by Dance Connections

Chill out this summer with this fun, Frozen-themed camp focusing on the story and songs we love! Create fun winter shapes and dances, twist through the castle like Elsa and Anna, play in the imaginary snow, build a snowman, and have a snowball fight! Participate in ballet, tap and creative movement classes. Enjoy crafts, play and snack time. Wear dance attire for ease of movements (ex: leotard or dance dress and tights). Leather ballet and tap shoes required.

Moana's Hawaiian Luau Dance Adventure
by Dance Connections, Inc.
Moana, hula, leis, limbo, beach balls and ballet! Come enjoy daily luau fun specially planned for this Moana-themed camp. Learn a water dance and a little hula, experience fun obstacle courses to find the heart of Tafiti, enjoy a limbo challenge, tap to the sounds of the islands, and do a beautiful ballet leap as Moana sings How Far I'll Go. Participate in ballet, tap and creative dance classes each day and making Hawaiian crafts and enjoying snack and playtime with friends. Wear dance attire including a leotard or a dance dress, and footed tights. Ballet and tap shoes are required.

Princess Dance Camp
by Dance Connections, Inc.
Twirl your way to becoming a dancing princess! Come learn about your favorite princesses (including Tiana, Sleeping Beauty, Belle and more)! Each day focuses on a different princess and her story, with dance classes and crafts centered on that princess. Participate in ballet and tap classes as well as craft, play, and snack time. Wear dance attire such as a leotard or dance dress and footed tights. Leather ballet shoes and tap shoes required.

Action Adventure Dance Camp
by Kinetics Dance Theatre

Get ready to slide, pounce, spiral and explode through a week of storybook adventures. Each day features a different short story (such as The Very Hungry Caterpillar) followed by dance classes featuring creative movement, ballet and tap. Wear dance attire; bring ballet and tap shoes.

Ballerina Basics Camp
by Kinetics Dance Theatre

This co-ed, week-long camp is all about dance! Take daily ballet classes in addition to creative movement and tap classes. Take part in activities and crafts devoted to building ballet knowledge, balance, coordination, and presence. Wear dance attire; bring ballet and tap shoes.

Bon Voyage! Dance Camp
by Kinetics Dance Theatre

Take a quest around the world! The first stop is Italy and France to learn about ballet’s beginning. Then it’s off to Africa to explore the rhythms within modern dance. Don’t forget Broadway and LA! Experience a variety of dance styles. Bring ballet shoes. Boys, wear loose-fitting, comfortable clothing for ease of movement. Girls, wear a leotard and footless tights or leggings.

Dance Lab Discovery Camp
by Kinetics Dance Theatre

Explore how balance, gravity, sculpturing, water movement, and science integrate with dance. Each day features two dance classes fusing daily crafts and science experiments with creative movement. Put your child’s energy into motion while building kinesthetic awareness. Boys, wear loose-fitting, comfortable clothing for ease of movement. Girls, wear a leotard and footless tights or leggings.

NEW! Dancing Artists Camp
by Kinetics Dance Theatre

Learn about the art of dance through ballet, creative movement, modern dance, and crafts. Learn art concepts such as negative space, sculpting, and texture through daily crafts and then integrate these concepts into creative movement (3½-6 years) or modern dance (6 years+) class. Build technique and artistry. Wear dance attire and bring ballet shoes. Bare feet required for the creative movement/modern portion so campers should wear convertible or footless tights or wear leggings instead of full-footed tights.

Find the early bird and save 10% - see page 3 for details.

SUMMER CAMPS 2019
Once Upon a Ballet by Kinetics Dance Theatre
This week’s camp allows the magic of the great classical ballets to come to life and ignite your inspiration for dance. The famous story ballets, such as Swan Lake and Giselle, enchant you while you dance to the music of Tchaikovsky. Daily crafts take on themes from the storybook ballet of the day. Wear dance attire with ballet shoes.
3½-6 yrs  Days: 5
RP1601.401 Kinetics Dance Theatre Aug 26 9am-noon M-F $155
7-9 yrs  Days: 5
RP1601.402 Kinetics Dance Theatre Aug 26 9am-noon M-F $155

Superhero Training: A Boys Movement Camp by Kinetics Dance Theatre
“Creativity, strength, agility, coordination and fun” are this camp’s motto! Two dance classes are offered each day, one creative movement and one specialty class such as rhythm, hip hop, tap dance, and tumbling. Each day includes craft activities and transforming imagination into action. Wear loose-fitting comfortable clothing for ease of movement. Bring sneakers.
3½-6 yrs  Days: 5
RP1606.401 Kinetics Dance Theatre Aug 12 9am-noon M-F $155
7-9 yrs  Days: 5
RP1606.402 Kinetics Dance Theatre Aug 12 9am-noon M-F $155

Barbie’s World of Dance with Sandra Duerr
Dance your way through Barbie’s stories like Rapunzel, Princess and the Pauper, Fairytopia, Mermaidia, Magic of the Pegasus, 12 Dancing Princesses, The Three Musketeers, and Swan Lake! Bring your Barbie along to dance and learn with you. Family and friends are invited to enjoy a short performance on the last day! Wear comfortable clothing for ease of movement such a leotard/tights or leggings/top. Leather ballet & tap shoes required. For a full day, pair with Moana & Friends. (Full day includes a free, supervised lunch hour.)
4-7 yrs  Days: 5
RP1608.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 26 1:30-4:30pm M-F $139

Dance Around the World with Sandra Duerr
Travel the world on your dancing feet as you learn the rhythms and movements from countries near and far! Learn ballet and tap basics. Learn dances from places like Hawaii, Africa, Spain, and Ireland. Create festive crafts from places you “visit.” Family and friends are invited to enjoy a short performance on the last day! Wear comfortable clothing for ease of movement (ex: leotard/tights or leggings/top). Leather ballet & tap shoes required. For a full day, pair with Royal Dance Academy (includes a free, supervised lunch hour).
4-7 yrs  Days: 5
RP1609.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jul 8 1:30-4:30pm M-F $139

NEW! Fairytale Dance Camp by Misako Ballet Studio
Come to the land of magic and adventure and live happily ever after as we tell the story of some of our favorite fairy tales through ballet. Dancers, explore a new fairytale each day (ex: Little Red Riding Hood and Cinderella). Engage in literacy movement activities, crafts and games. The final day conclude with an informal performance and light refreshments. Please wear leotard, tights, ballet shoes to camp, and a plain white t-shirt.
4-6 yrs  Days: 5
RP1624.401 Misako Ballet Studio Jul 15 9:30am-noon M-F $135
RP1624.402 Misako Ballet Studio Jul 29 9:30am-noon M-F $135

Little Ballerina Camp by Misako Dance
Budding ballerinas participate in ballet classes, decorate dance-related props, and learn short dances from several ballets especially suited to their age group like Cinderella, Carnival of the Animals, A Midsummer Nights’ Dream and Sleeping Beauty. Enjoy story and snack time and an informal performance on the last day. Wear a leotard, white ankle socks and leather ballet shoes with elastic strap. Please bring a plain white t-shirt for the craft.
4-7 yrs  Days: 5
RP1623.401 Misako Ballet Studio Aug 5 9:30am-noon M-F $135
RP1623.402 Misako Ballet Studio Aug 12 9:30am-noon M-F $135

Moana & Friends with Sandra Duerr
Join Moana from Hawaii and her friends, Elena of Avalor, Merida from Scotland, Mulan from China, and Jasmine from Agrabah. Learn about each princess, her culture, and her country through music, song, art and dance. Wear comfortable clothing for ease of movement such a leotard/tights or leggings/top. Leather ballet & tap shoes required. For full day, pair with Barbie’s World of Dance. (Full day includes a free, supervised lunch hour.)
4-7 yrs  Days: 5
RP1605.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jul 8 9am-1pm M-F $185
RP1605.402 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 26 9am-1pm M-F $185

NEW! Moana Dance Camp by Misako Ballet Studio
Travel the seas, dance to the ocean breeze and come move your feet to the island beat at our Moana luau dance camp! Enjoy story, craft, snack time, and an informal performance on the last day. Dancers, wear a leotard, white ankle socks and ballet shoes. Please bring a plain white t-shirt for the craft.
4-6 yrs  Days: 5
RP1620.401 Misako Ballet Studio Jun 24 9:30am-noon M-F $135

Tinker Bell’s Pixie Hollow Dance Camp by Dance Connections, Inc.
Be free and fancy! Fly like Tinker Bell, Periwinkle, Rosetta, Vidia, Silvermist, Fawn, and more! Each day focuses on a different Pixie Hollow story including The Legend of the Never Beast, The Great Fairy Rescue, and The Secret of the Wings! Participate in ballet, tap and creative dance classes. Enjoy craft, play, and snack time. Wear dance attire such as a leotard or dance dress and footed tights. Leather ballet shoes and tap shoes are required.
4-7 yrs  Days: 4
RP1618.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 1 9:30am-12pm M-W-F $129

Let’s dance! Moana Dance Camp includes dancing and crafts.
NEW! Rock Star Dance Camp
by Misako Ballet Studio
Come be a rock star and spend five days training in ballet, jazz and choreo-
graphic improvisation geared to empower younger dancer to explore their
artistry. Rock out to popular sound tracks such as Camp Rock, Team Beach,
and The Greatest Showman. Enjoy crafts, games, and choreography. Dress-up
like a rock star on the final day of camp as we concluded with an informal
performance and light refreshments. Please wear a leotard, jazz pants/leg-
gings, and ballet or jazz shoes. Please also bring a plain white t-shirt on the
third day for a craft.
6-8 yrs   Days: 5
RP1619.401 Misako Ballet Studio Aug 5 9:30am-noon M-F $135

Yoga & Dance Camp
by Dance Connections, Inc.
Come learn yoga poses and dance steps inspired by animals, plants, constel-
lations and more! During yoga classes, Radiant Child Yoga certified instructor
Jen Aversa guides you through centering. Asana (yoga poses), creative
stories, and relaxation and breathing techniques. Ballet and creative dance
classes continue the fun and exploration expanding on the yoga themes.
Dance and yoga together fosters self-confidence, self-empowerment, posi-
tive attitude, mindfulness and focus, self-calming abilities, and brain-body
coordination. Craft, snack, and play time with friends adds to the fun. Wear
exercise attire for ease of movement. Yoga mats and ballet shoes required.
7-11 yrs   Days: 4 or 5
RP1626.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 8 1-3:30pm M-F $129
RP1626.402 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 29 1-3:30pm M-F $129

NEW! Leadership Through Hip Hop Dance
Dancers, explore urban dance fusion using hip hop! Learn new steps,
body movement, and make new friends. Enjoy great choreography while
participating in a Broadway number that includes jazz to hip hop. Dancers
wear clothes for ease of movement and close-toed shoes. There is a short
performance on the last day.
7-9 yrs   Days: 5
RP1630.402 Centennial HS Jun 24 9:00am-3:30pm M-F $219
RP1630.404 Manor Woods ES Aug 5 9:00am-3:30pm M-F $219
RP1630.406 Manor Woods ES Aug 12 9:00am-3:30pm M-F $219
RP1630.408 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 19 9:00am-3:30pm M-F $219

11-14 yrs   Days: 5
RP1630.401 Centennial HS Jun 24 9am-3pm M-F $219
RP1630.403 Manor Woods ES Aug 5 9am-3pm M-F $219
RP1630.405 Manor Woods ES Aug 12 9am-3pm M-F $219
RP1630.407 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 19 9am-3pm M-F $219

Whether it’s hip hop, tap or traditional dance – we have a camp
for you!

Pop Princess & Jumping Jo Jo
by Dance Connections, Inc.
This fun and exciting camp explores all the music and fun of today’s pop
star sensations including Jlo Siwa, Dove Cameron, Taylor Swift and more!
Campers, participate in jazz and tap classes using fun, popular music as
inspiration for dance steps and combinations. Create crafts including jewelry
and hair bows to add to the excitement. Wear dance/athletic attire including
leotard and tights (or yoga pants) and a tank top, and jazz or ballet shoes and tap shoes required.
5-9 yrs   Days: 5
RP1615.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 29 9:30am-12:30pm M-F $155
RP1615.402 Misako Beats Studio Jun 24 9:30am-12:30pm M-F $155

Turning and Tapping Trolls Dance Camp
by Dance Connections, Inc.
Hair up for this exciting and fun dance camp featuring the story and music
from the amazing Trolls movie. Dancers, participate in jazz and tap classes,
learn the latest dance moves, make totally cool crafts, and have super awe-
some dance parties! Wear comfortable athletic attire (leotard and tights or
yoga pants) and a tank top, and jazz or ballet shoes and tap shoes required.
5-9 yrs   Days: 5
RP1615.402 Dance Connections, Inc. Aug 12 1-3:30pm M-F $155
RP1615.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Jun 24 1-3:30pm M-F $155

Greatest Show Dance Camp
by Dance Connections, Inc.
The circus, the greatest show on earth! This theme is explored along with
everyone’s favorite movie, The Greatest Showman. This exciting camp uses
the theme of the circus and the inspiring music from everyone’s favorite
movie to make an unforgettable experience! Explore classes in modern, ballet,
and jazz. Enjoy a snack, play time, and crafts. Wear dance/athletic attire
including a leotard, tights (or yoga pants) and bring ballet shoes.
6-10 yrs   Days: 4
RP1627.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 1 1-3:30pm M-W,F $129
RP1627.402 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 15 1-3:30pm M-Th $129

Jen Aversa guides you through centering. Asana (yoga poses), creative
stories, and relaxation and breathing techniques. Ballet and creative dance
classes continue the fun and exploration expanding on the yoga themes.
Dance and yoga together fosters self-confidence, self-empowerment, posi-
tive attitude, mindfulness and focus, self-calming abilities, and brain-body
coordination. Craft, snack, and play time with friends adds to the fun. Wear
dance/athletic attire including a leotard, tights (or yoga pants) and bring ballet shoes or tap shoes.
5-9 yrs   Days: 5
RP1627.402 Dance Connections, Inc. Aug 5 1-3:30pm M-F $155
RP1627.401 Dance Connections, Inc. Jul 15 1-3:30pm M-Th $129

NEW! Leadership Through Hip Hop Dance
Dancers, explore urban dance fusion using hip hop! Learn new steps,
body movement, and make new friends. Enjoy great choreography while
participating in a Broadway number that includes jazz to hip hop. Dancers
wear clothes for ease of movement and close-toed shoes. There is a short
performance on the last day.
7-9 yrs   Days: 5
RP1630.402 Centennial HS Jun 24 9:00am-3:30pm M-F $219
RP1630.404 Manor Woods ES Aug 5 9:00am-3:30pm M-F $219
RP1630.406 Manor Woods ES Aug 12 9:00am-3:30pm M-F $219
RP1630.408 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 19 9:00am-3:30pm M-F $219

11-14 yrs   Days: 5
RP1630.401 Centennial HS Jun 24 9am-3pm M-F $219
RP1630.403 Manor Woods ES Aug 5 9am-3pm M-F $219
RP1630.405 Manor Woods ES Aug 12 9am-3pm M-F $219
RP1630.407 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 19 9am-3pm M-F $219

Find the early bird 🦅 and save 10% - see page 3 for details. SUMMER CAMPS 2019 23
Play and lead fun games, and enjoy hands-on activities this summer through Kid Empowerment camps.

Etiquette & Personal Development

- All-day camps: bring a nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a nut-free snack and beverage.

Kid Empowerment P.E.T. Power & Leadership Camp
Create Positive Empowering Thoughts (P.E.T.s) to become a strong leader. Through engaging games, motivational animations and interactive activities, unleash your kid power! Create and personalize your own stuffed animal keepsake, play and lead fun games, and enjoy hands-on activities. Recognize your Automatic Non-supportive Thoughts (A.N.T.s) and use P.E.T.s to chase those A.N.T.s away! Camp sessions A & B have different content; if taking two weeks, please take a week of A & a week of B. Session A is not a prerequisite for Session B. Enjoy take-home motivational lessons. + Extend your day with Camp Plus (p.10). Info: www.SmashingANTs.com or Cindy Ochs, 410-313-4681 or cochs@howardcountymd.gov.

Modern Manners Day Camp
Topics include shaking hands, introducing yourself, making conversation, being a good host and guest, using table manners, having eye contact, and using telephone etiquette. Make learning manners fun! Info: Scott Corning, 410-313-4622 or scorning@howardcountymd.gov.

Fitness

- All-day camps: bring a nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a nut-free snack and beverage.

Funfit’s Summer Adventure Camp
Explore fun-filled exploration with daily themes in this exciting, action packed camp. Through hands-on experiences, creative venues, active themed games and loads of adventure, the fun never ends! Feel confident and successful in this nurturing camp with personal attention from experienced staff in a small group setting. Daily camp themes include dinosaurs, space, pirates, a jungle safari, bugs, superheroes, and more! Staff does not change diapers. Info: Cindy Ochs, 410-313-4681 or cochs@howardcountymd.gov.

Pump It Up
At this one-of-a-kind camp, spend time exploring their inner artist, laughing, playing games and bouncing on the state-of-the-art inflatables! Jump-N-Art was developed by a fine-arts education center and emphasizes the joy of self-expression through art. Studies show that when physical activity is blended with artistic activities, creative capabilities are enhanced. Each day is different, as weekly lesson themes keep you engaged. Before and after care available (8-9:30am & 3:30-5pm) by calling Pump It Up at 410-579-1122. Info: Danielle Bassett, 410-313-4634 or dbassett@howardcountymd.gov.
**History & Archaeology**

- **Info:** Emily Mosher, 410-313-0419 or emosher@howardcountymd.gov.
- All-day camps: bring a nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a nut-free snack and beverage.
- Little History Explorers: Enchanted Engineering.
  - Imagination Station, Native Americans (See Pre-K Section)
- Shakespeare Kids  Page 36
- Club SciKidz: Camp Paleo  Page 41

**Little History Explorers: Enchanted Engineering**

Follow along on a S. T. E. A. M. adventure with your favorite Victorian-era fairytale characters! Each day, we step into the land of make believe and help our fairytale friends solve engineering challenges for a happily ever after. Each day focuses on a different story with games, songs, and crafts. Parents are welcome to stay. Morning session repeats in afternoon.

3-5 yrs  Ellicott City Colored School Restored  Days: 3
- RP9983.401  Jun 17 9am-noon M,W,F $75
- RP9983.402  Jun 17 2-5pm M,W,F $75

**Little History Explorers: Native Americans**

Explore Native American culture and history through storytelling, music, and hands-on crafts! Each day focuses on a different Native American tribe from across the United States to learn about their history and heritage. Through these activities, gain respect for those who came before us! Parents are welcome to stay. Morning session repeats in afternoon.

3-5 yrs  Days: 3
- RP9983.403  Patapsco Female Institute  Jul 1 9am-noon M,W,F $75
- RP9983.404  Patapsco Female Institute  Jul 1 2-5pm M,W,F $75

**Time Traveling Kids: Civil War Detectives**

Get your hands dirty investigating the history of the Civil War in Howard County. Through the lens of archaeology, explore the history of Camp Johnson, a Union encampment located in Ellicott City in 1862. Gather the troops at the B&O Railroad Ellicott City Station and search for Camp Johnson at our archaeological dig. Investigate the artifacts of a Union Soldier, experience camp life with cast iron cooking, practice drilling and maneuvers, learn Civil War First Aid, and create an exhibit on your findings!

6-8 yrs  Days: 5
- RP9983.415  B&O EC Station Museum  Jul 22 9am-3pm M-F $275
- RP9983.416  After Care  Jul 22 3-6pm M-F $50

9-11 yrs  Days: 5
- RP9983.417  B&O EC Station Museum  Jul 22 9am-3pm M-F $275
- RP9983.418  After Care  Jul 22 3-6pm M-F $50

---

**Hair, Makeup & Nail Design**

- ✗ Extend your day with Camp Plus.
- Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.
- All-day camps: bring a nut-free lunch and beverage.

**Beauty Academy**

Enjoy an intro into the world of cosmetology. Learn the fundamental principles of hair styling, braiding, manicures, pedicures, facials and so much more. Whether you are exploring hair styling for your own sense of style or pursuing your ultimate cosmetologist dreams, Beauty Academy has something for you. During camp, enjoy access to all the supplies a licensed cosmetologist would use including a personal apron and mannequin.

6-10 yrs  Days: 4
- RP2909.401  Clarksville MS  Jul 1 9am-3pm M-W,F $279

**Teen Beauty Academy**

Gain an intro into the world of cosmetology. Learn the fundamental principles of hair styling, braiding, manicures, pedicures, facials and more. Whether you are exploring hair styling for your own sense of style or pursuing your ultimate cosmetologist dreams, Teen Beauty Academy has something for you. During camp, you have access to all the supplies a licensed cosmetologist would use and your own personal mannequin.

3-5 yrs  Days: 3
- RP9983.405  B&O EC Station Museum  Aug 26 9am-noon M,W,F $75
- RP9983.406  B&O EC Station Museum  Aug 26 2-5pm M,W,F $75

**NEW! Fashion & Modeling Camp**  Page 11

---

To register, visit [www.howardcountymd.gov/rap](http://www.howardcountymd.gov/rap) or call 410-313-7275.

---

Find the early bird 🦚 and save 10% - see page 3 for details. SUMMER CAMPS 2019
Time Traveling Kids: Ellicott City Adventure
Travel back in time throughout Old Ellicott City to investigate history through hands-on fun! Learn survival skills of the Native Americans, think like an early colonist as you try to settle your community along the Patapsco, investigate transportation and communication at the B&O Railroad and solve a history mystery through archaeology!

6-8 yrs Days: 5
RP9983.411 Patapsco Female Institute Jun 24 9am-3pm M-F $275
RP9983.412 After Care Jun 24 3-6pm M-F $50

9-11 yrs Days: 5
RP9983.413 Patapsco Female Institute Aug 19 9am-3pm M-F $275
RP9983.414 After Care Aug 19 3-6pm M-F $50

Time Traveling Kids: Primitive Survival Skills
Live like our ancestors and explore culture and history through the lens of experimental archaeology and investigation. Learn how archaeologists understand what they find buried underneath the ground through experimentation! Explore ancient tool manufacture, gather natural materials to build shelter, learn about edible plants and historic food preparation, work in fiber arts, and weave a basket. Must wear long pants, a hat, and closed-toed shoes.

9-11 yrs Days: 5
RP9983.419 Living Farm Heritage Museum Jul 29 9am-3pm M-F $300
RP9983.420 After Care Jul 29 3-6pm M-F $50

Archaeology Field School
Join us for our summer archaeology field session! Participate in real archaeological research alongside professional archaeologists. With our staff, learn how to conduct field and laboratory work, identify and interpret artifacts, and participate in experimental archaeology! This is an intensive program; wear a hat, long pants, hat and closed toed shoes (clothes that can get dirty), and sunscreen. Gloves and field equipment provided.

12-16 yrs Days: 5
RP9983.423 Living Farm Heritage Museum Jul 29 9am-3pm M-F $300
RP9983.424 After Care Jul 29 3-6pm M-F $50
RP9983.425 Living Farm Heritage Museum Aug 12 9am-3pm M-F $300
RP9983.426 After Care Aug 12 3-6pm M-F $50

Survival Skills of the Past: Native American
Live like our ancestors and explore culture and history through the lens of experimental archaeology and investigation. Learn how archaeologists understand what they find buried underneath the ground through experimentation! Explore ancient tool manufacture, gather natural materials to build shelter, learn about edible plants and historic food preparation, work in fiber arts, and weave a basket. Must wear long pants, hat and closed toed shoes.

12-16 yrs Days: 5
RP9983.421 Living Farm Heritage Museum Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $300
RP9983.422 After Care Jul 8 3-6pm M-F $50

In Character
• All-day camps: bring a nut-free lunch and beverage.
• Half-day camps: bring a nut-free snack and beverage.
• All food prepared and served is nut-free and may contain wheat, soy, corn, egg, and dairy products.
• Camps can be taken in any order.
• Fee includes all materials.
• Info: Danielle Bassett, 410-313-4634 or dbassett@howardcountymd.gov.

American Girl Camps
Each day is made special with related arts and crafts, cooking, games, music and other hands-on activities. Make different crafts and recipes for each camp. Personalize a cookbook with recipes made throughout the week.

NEW! Historical American Girls
What was it like to be a girl long ago? Experience the fun of the past through the historical American Girl dolls: Nanea (1944), MaryEllen (1954), Julie (1974), Kit (1934), Melody (1964), Rebecca (1914), Felicity (1774), Samantha (1904), Kaya (1764), Josefina (1824), and Addy (1864). Make historical crafts for your doll and you, cook and bake authentic recipes, dress up in period costumes, play games, learn fun facts about the past, and do other hands-on activities.

NEW! Learn to Bake with American Girl Grace
Have fun baking bakery treats like Grace! See how satisfying and fun it is to measure and mix ingredients, put them in the oven and wait for the magic to begin. Every day brings different types of cookies, cupcakes, brownies, and even French pastries! While waiting for the goodies to bake, make a doll apron and oven mitt, and baking accessories. Baking includes reading comprehension, math and chemistry.

Grades 3-7 Jul 16 Clemens Crossing ES Days: 4
Historical American Girls & Learn to Bake
RP1875.401 8:45am-4:15pm Tu-F $299
Journey Through Time Historical American Girls
RP1875.402 8:45am-noon Tu-F $149
Learn to Bake with American Girl Grace
RP1875.403 1-4:15pm Tu-F $149

Love your American Girl? Bring her to camp with you this summer!

Archaeology camps get you outdoors while having fun!
American Girl of Today

Design and make crafts, theme-related clothes, accessories, and recipes for you and your doll! Themes include Pet Pals, Beach Party, Pajama Party, Flower Power; and STEM Fun, Winter Wonderland, Back-to-School, Doll Fashion Design and Room Decor.

Grades 1-3  Jul 23  Clemens Crossing ES  Days: 4
American Girl of Today 2 & 3
RP1875.404  8:45am-4:15pm  Tu-F  $299
American Girl of Today 2
RP1875.405  8:45am-noon  Tu-F  $149
American Girl of Today 3
RP1875.406  1-4:15pm  Tu-F  $149

Journey to Hogwarts with Harry Potter by Rita Snyder & Associates

Each camp offers a unique experience. Campers do different activities and make various wizard treats based on the book for each camp, but Quidditch is played at every camp!

Journey to Hogwarts with Harry Potter (1-5)

Pack your bags and meet at Platform 9¾ to travel to Hogwarts School of Witchcraft and Wizardry. Visit each house (Gryffindor, Hufflepuff, Ravenclaw, Slytherin) and take classes with Harry through his years at Hogwarts. Each camp includes creating different crafts, plenty of hands-on activities, playing Quidditch (on brooms!) and competing for the House Cup with Harry Potter trivia. You'll have more fun if you've read the book, but it's not required.

Harry Potter: The Magic Continues by Rita Snyder & Associates

Want more Harry Potter? Explore in depth Hogwarts classes including Potions, Defense Against the Dark Arts, Divination, Quidditch and more! Discover the “muggle” history of the magic at the heart of the Harry Potter stories. Learn about fantastic beast and where to find them as described by the famous magizoologist, Newt Scamander. Concoct potions, create other new crafts based on Hogwarts subjects, learn “real” magic tricks from a visiting professor, play Quidditch (on brooms!) as well as do some activities you've loved from the other Harry Potter camps.

Grades 3-7  Jun 25  Clemens Crossing ES  Days: 4
Harry Potter 1: The Sorcerer's Stone & Harry Potter 6: The Magic Continues
RP1876.401  8:45am-4:15pm  Tu-F  $299
Harry Potter 1: The Sorcerer's Stone
RP1876.402  8:45am-noon  Tu-F  $149
Harry Potter 6: The Magic Continues
RP1876.403  1-4:15pm  Tu-F  $149

Grades 3-7  Jul 9  Clemens Crossing ES  Days: 4
Harry Potter 3: The Prisoner of Azkaban & Harry Potter 4: The Goblet of Fire
RP1876.404  8:45am-4:15pm  Tu-F  $299
Harry Potter 3: The Prisoner of Azkaban
RP1876.405  8:45am-noon  Tu-F  $149
Harry Potter 4: The Goblet of Fire
RP1876.406  1-4:15pm  Tu-F  $149

Grades 3-7  Jul 29  Clemens Crossing ES  Days: 4
Harry Potter 2: The Chamber of Secrets & Harry Potter 5: The Final Saga (Books 5-7)
RP1876.407  8:45am-4:15pm  M-Th  $299
Harry Potter 2: The Chamber of Secrets
RP1876.408  8:45am-noon  M-Th  $149
Harry Potter 5: The Final Saga
RP1876.409  1-4:15pm  M-Th  $149

Percy Jackson by Rita Snyder & Associates

Welcome to Camp Half-Blood, where everyone is related to a Greek god or goddess. Discover your Greek ancestry, learn about Greek mythology, create related crafts, do lots of hands-on activities including chariot racing, playing camp games such as Capture the Flag, making Greek ambrosia and monster donuts, and embarking upon your quest. Have fun testing your knowledge of Percy Jackson & the Olympians on the first three books in the series. You'll have more fun if you've read the books, but it's not required.

Grades 3-7  Jul 1  Clemens Crossing ES  Days: 4  No camp 7/4
Percy Jackson 1: The Lightning Thief
RP1877.401  8:45am-4:15pm  M-W-F  $299
Percy Jackson 1: The Lightning Thief
RP1877.402  8:45am-noon  M-W-F  $149
Percy Jackson 2: The Sea of Monsters and The Titan’s Curse
RP1877.403  1-4:15pm  M-W-F  $149

Junior Counselor Training Program

• Info: Melissa Byrne, 410-313-4704.
• All new and returning Junior Counselors must attend 2019 training camp, before starting weekly field experiences.
• www.howardcountymd.gov/juniorcounselors

New Counselors

The 2019 Junior Counselor Training emphasizes a high-energy, interactive, hands-on learning experience. The program requires that new counselors complete a three-day training camp and a minimum two-weeks of field experience at a Howard County Recreation & Parks summer camp of their choosing. During training, mentors review the curriculum and use practical learning that prepare counselors to apply what is learned during field experiences. We offer an option to register and extended the day one-hour before & after. Available upon request.

Returning Counselors

Only for returning Junior Counselors. Please see above Junior Counselor Training Camp for a description of the training. This program option requires that counselors complete a one-day training camp (instead of three-day) and a minimum two-weeks of field experience at a Howard County Recreation & Parks summer camp of their choosing.

Extended Day

Supervised by adult staff, use this time to socialize, read, use your cell phone, or spend time in the gymnasium/outside. This option is OFFERED to those enrolled in the matching full-day 2019 Junior Counselor Training Camp.

Find the early bird and save 10% - see page 3 for details. SUMMER CAMPS 2019 27
Bricks4Kidz LEGO® Camp
This camp is a fresh and fun way for you to spend your summer! Pair with another Bricks4Kidz LEGO® half-day camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm). Guided by our experienced teachers and built around exciting themes using LEGO® Bricks to build specially-designed Bricks4Kidz models and play LEGO® games. Using specialized LEGO® pieces, work in pairs to construct a variety of Bricks4Kidz models, as well as build creations of your own.

5-12 yrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17</td>
<td>Roger Carter Comm Ctr</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super Hero Academy</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brick Olympics</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>Roger Carter Comm Ctr</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mining &amp; Crafting</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1</td>
<td>Lime Kiln MS</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-W,F</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1736.441</td>
<td>Galaxy Space Wars</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-W,F</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1736.471</td>
<td>Ninja Training</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>M-W,F</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 8</td>
<td>Dunloggin MS</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1706.401</td>
<td>Lights, Camera, Movie Mix-up</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1705.451</td>
<td>Bricks4Girlz Summer Travel</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1705.481</td>
<td>Extreme Gaming Adventures</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1705.461</td>
<td>Bricks4Girlz Coding &amp; Crafting</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 8</td>
<td>Lime Kiln MS</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1736.431</td>
<td>Bricks4Girlz: Friends</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1736.401</td>
<td>Amusement Park Designers</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15</td>
<td>Dunloggin MS</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1706.461</td>
<td>Wild About Animals</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1706.471</td>
<td>Wizards &amp; Fantastic Beasts</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1705.471</td>
<td>Emmet's Wild Adventures</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1705.421</td>
<td>Brick Movie Making</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15</td>
<td>Gorman Crossing MS</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1730.402</td>
<td>Amusement Park Designers</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1736.451</td>
<td>Jurassic Bricks</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 22</td>
<td>Swansfield ES</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1705.411</td>
<td>Brick Architects</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Build fun and simple models, learn more about robotics, and have an amazing summer with our LEGO® camps.
LEGO® camps including coding, architecture, robotics and more!

Amusement Park Designers - Let's get those engineering minds thinking and planning the coolest amusement park around! Our LEGO® mini figs are ready for a brick-sized adventure park! Develop your tech-building skills with our motorized LEGO® models. By the end of the week, design your own rides!

Brick Architects - Let's build a CITY! Learn, plan and build together. Test out engineering and architecture principals as you build models of skyscrapers, buildings, parks, playgrounds, waterways, and bridges, using LEGO® technic motorized components and basic bricks. Have a blast building custom vehicles to move people of the city around town - brick by brick!

Brick Critters: The Secret Life of Pets - Ever wonder what your pets do while you are at school? Join Max, an adorable dog, and Snowball the rabbit on this fun and furry adventure. Dive to the depths of the ocean with Dory to help her search for her family and build other favorite aquatic movie sea life. Build critters, motorized buzzing bees, fluttering butterflies, and more.

Brick Movie Making - This new format camp is a fun introduction to stop motion animation using LEGO® elements. With a focus on storytelling and set construction this entry level camp is a great way for your child to start on their movie making journey!

Brick Olympics - Calling all sports fans! On your mark, get set, build! Celebrate the Olympics with cool models of sports from cycling to soccer, basketball to gymnastics. Take a break from the heat and compete indoors to set your own Brick Olympics records with exciting sports-themed challenges! Winners receive Bricks4Kidz medals.

Brick Pirate Adventures - Join Captain Black Brick and his crew on this fun adventure of the high seas. Love Captain Jack and the scallywags of the Pirates of the Caribbean? How about Jake and the Neverland Pirates, or good ole Peter Pan and Captain Hook? Come on a fun, swashbuckling adventure!

Brick Video Game Design - Let's build our own video game mini-model built with LEGO® Bricks. Think creatively, reason systematically, and work collaboratively to create a game. Each game progressively teaches more advanced capabilities within the video game design software.

Bricks4Girlz-Summer Travel Adventures - Each day is themed after a particular LEGO® Friend and where she might spend her summer holiday. Come build with us, play some fun games, and make some cool crafts, all based on the LEGO® Friends characters.

Bricks4Girlz-Coding and Crafting - In this “Girlz Only” space, enjoy problem solving and collaborating. Energize your creative side - through teamwork, friendship, and building LEGO® brick sets.

Bricks4Girlz: Friends - Grab your friends and hang out with us for a girls-only week of crafting and creating with LEGO® bricks. Introduce your friends to our “friends” as we get to know LEGO’s girl-themed models. Build adorable houses, cafes and more for a cast of female characters including Olivia and her friends. Enjoy building lots of other unique things with bricks, from jewelry making to brick art, with a take-home project each day.

Building is Awesome: Emmet’s Wild Adventures - Emmet is back on the big screen and in our hearts! Enjoy Emmet’s adventures in the original and brand-new LEGO® Movies. Your favorite characters make an appearance in our motorized models, 3D models and mosaics. Come play fun games and make cool crafts based on the movie. Whether you take an imaginary ride on Metal Beard’s ship or Emmet’s double-decker couch, every day is awesome!

Extreme Gaming Adventures - Get in the creative mode! We challenge you with cool new models based on today’s most popular video games as well as some retro faves! Come “level up” with your LEGO building!

Galaxy Space Wars - Inspired by NASA and Star Wars®, this camp is packed full of models that make your imagination blast off! Each day, learn about real-life space exploration and build models related to the NASA space program. In addition, the day includes LEGO® Star Wars® - themed models, video games, group games, challenges and more.

Jurassic Bricks Camp - Ready for the adventure of a lifetime? Put on your hiking boots and camouflage, you’re about to enter Jurassic Brick World! Build a world that comes to life with gentle Brontosaurus, ferocious Velociraptor, terrible T-Rex, and more! Learn about dinosaurs and other extinct prehistoric animals that roamed the Earth millions of years ago!

Lights, Camera, Movie Mix-up - Build LEGO® models from our favorite movie franchises including Toy Story, How to Train Your Dragon, Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles, Jurassic Park and more! If you love the big screen and some brick building, then this is the camp for them! See you on the set!

Mining & Crafting - Create anything you can imagine. Experience the world of Minecraft with LEGO® bricks! Craft a shelter and some of the mobs, critters and tools using LEGO®. Face new challenges each day, build motorized models and craft key elements from the popular Minecraft game.

Ninja Training - Do you love the Ninjago®? Play games and have challenges that are based on the LEGO® Ninjago television show and model sets. Enjoy arena battles, doing ninja related crafts, and building models. Enjoy the zip line racing, skeleton bowling and all sorts of adventure. You may think it’s all about the action, but enjoy some learning too.

Robotics Coding and More - Want to start learning about computer science and coding? Do you hope robotics is in your future? This fun camp is set up to be an engaging and entertaining introduction to computer coding and robotics. Using fun formats including LEGO® WeDo 2.0, Ozobots, Wonder Workshops Dash and Dot and more, we engage in fun, educational activities.

Super Heroes Academy - Enjoy a week building Super Heroes with LEGO® bricks. Explore all the caped crusaders and discover their super powers. Create a fantasy world and protect it against all your evil arch enemies with custom contraptions made with LEGO® bricks.

Transforming Brick Creations - Transformers, more than meets the eye! We’ve taken the popular Transformers and created a fun camp with LEGO® models that can be transformed into new creations! From vehicles to robots and back. Enjoy games and builds based on Transformers and Rescue Bots.

Wild About Animals: Brick Zoology - Does your child love animals? In this science-packed camp, we explore the wild and wacky, gross and goofy animal world in a very BRICK building way. Throughout the week fill your “explorers guide” with all the facts and build some really cool motorized LEGO models and awesome brick creations.

Wizards vs Beasts - We are taking our popular Harry Potter-themed camp and mixing in some fun “fantastic beasts” action! Grab your wand, pick your house and have some fun! Come build motorized LEGO® models of caldrons and quidditch matches. Build 3D models and mosaics of dragons and beasts.
LEGO®

• Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
• Bricks4Kidz LEGO®: Scott Corning, 410-313-4622 or scorning@howardcountymd.gov.
• Tech Scientific: www.clubscikidzmd.com & Play-Well TKNologies LEGO®: www.play-well.org or William Banks, 410-313-4721 or wbanks@howardcountymd.gov.

• All-day camps: bring a nut-free lunch and beverage.
• Half-day camps: bring a nut-free snack and beverage.

TECH Scientific: Adventures Stories
In this adventure, come use LEGO® bricks and LEGO® WeDo robots to build an airplane rescue, a giant escape, and a sailboat storm. Learn how to program and operate your creations using a laptop computer. Pair with another TECH Scientific camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).
4-5 yrs Days: 5 $15 materials fee
RP1786.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jun 24 1-4pm M-F $179

TECH Scientific: Amazing Mechanism
Come enjoy using LEGO® bricks and LEGO® WeDo robots to create a variety of different mechanisms. Projects include a hungry alligator, a flying bird, and a roaring lion. Learn how to program and operate your creations using a laptop computer. Pair with another TECH Scientific camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).
4-5 yrs Days: 5 $15 materials fee
RP1785.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jul 22 9am-noon M-F $179

TECH Scientific: LEGO® Little Engineers Camp
Sir Isaac Newton never had this much fun! Immerse yourself in our toy maker’s workshop by constructing and taking home different toy projects. Each project teaches an important physical property. Sample projects: Pocket Rocket, Marshmallow Shooter and Snap Circuit Board. Pair with another TECH Scientific camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).
4-6 yrs Days: 5 or 6 $25 materials fee
RP1787.401 Atholton ES Jul 1 9am-noon M-W,F $179
RP1788.402 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 5 9am-noon M-F $179

TECH Scientific: LEGO® Tech Machines Camp
This is the perfect camp to learn science and design technology concepts using LEGO®s Early Simple Machines and Tech Machine Sets. Build fun and simple models such as a rolling vehicle, spinning top, and raft. By building these devices, learn about simple machines such as levers, gears, and wheels while exploring energy, buoyancy, and balance. For extra excitement, we add Tech Vehicles to learn about machines and the tools used to work on them. Pair with another TECH Scientific camp for a full-day camp experience with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).
4-6 yrs Days: 5 or 6 $25 materials fee
RP1784.401 Atholton ES Jul 1 1-4pm M-W,F $149
RP1784.402 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 5 1-4pm M-F $179

NEW! TECH Scientific: WEDO Little LEGO® Robotics
This is a brand new program introducing NEW LEGO® WeDo model builds! Learn how to code and program LEGO® WeDo robot builds to move. Construct a giant that awakens when there is movement nearby! Build a racing car, a space shuttle and a jumping rabbit all with LEGOs® coded by you! Pair with another TECH Scientific camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).
4-5 yrs Days: 5 $15 materials fee
RP1801.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jun 24 9am-noon M-F $179

TECH Scientific: WEDO LEGO® Play Soccer
This camp is a perfect mixture of fun and learning, using LEGO® WeDo robots. Using LEGO® bricks, build a goal scorer, an airplane pulling a banner, and more. Learn how to program and operate your creations using a laptop computer. Pair with another TECH Scientific camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).
4-5 yrs Days: 5 $15 materials fee
RP1787.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jul 22 9am-noon M-F $179

What will you build at our many LEGO® camps?
Play-Well TEK: Adventure in STEM With LEGO®
Ratchet up your imagination with tens of thousands of LEGO® parts! Design and build as never before, and explore your craziest ideas in a supportive environment. Build engineer-designed projects such as: motorcycles, castles, airplanes, and monorails. Pair with another Play-Well TEK LEGO® half-day camp for a full-day experience with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).

5-7 yrs Days: 4 or 5 No camp 7/4
RP1777.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jun 18 9am-noon Tu-F $145
RP1777.403 Lime Kiln MS Jul 22 9am-noon M-F $179
RP1777.404 Atholton ES Jul 29 9am-noon M-F $179
RP1777.406 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 19 9am-noon M-F $179

Play-Well TEK:
Harry Potter Engineering with LEGO®
Explore the magic of Harry Potter using LEGO®! Find Platform 9¾, build the Hogwarts Express Train, work cooperatively to construct the mysterious Hogwarts Castle, and soar on the wings of a Norwegian Ridgeback dragon. Travel to a world of wizardry and hone your magical skills while learning about Muggle (STEM) concepts. Pair with another Play-Well TEK LEGO® half-day camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).

5-7 yrs Days: 5
RP1781.401 Lime Kiln MS Jul 22 1-4pm M-F $179
RP1781.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 19 1-4pm M-F $179

Play-Well TEK:
JEDI Engineering with LEGO®
The Force Awakens in this introductory engineering course for young Jedi! Explore engineering principles by designing and building projects using LEGO® materials such as X-Wings, R2 Units, Energy Catapults, Defense Turrets, and Settlements from a galaxy far, far away. Create motorized and architectural projects with imagination and engineering to defeat the Empire! Pair with another Play-Well TEK LEGO® half-day camp for a full-day experience with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).

5-7 yrs Days: 4 or 5 No camp 7/4
RP1780.401 Dunloggin MS Jul 1 1-4pm M-W,F $145
RP1780.402 Atholton ES Jul 29 1-4pm M-F $179

Play-Well TEK: Ninjaneering with LEGO®
Enter the world of Ninjago and become an apprentice Ninjaneer! Learn the way of Spinjitzu, build the Fire Temple, race Skull Trucks, and encounter the mighty Dragon! Imagine and build unique and fun LEGO® projects with the guidance of an experienced Play-Well instructor while exploring the fantasy world of Ninjago. Pair with another Play-Well TEK LEGO® half-day camp for a full-day experience with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).

5-7 yrs Days: 4
RP1783.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jun 18 1-4pm Tu-F $145

Play-Well TEK: STEM Explorations With LEGO®
Power up your engineering skills with Play-Well TEKnologies and tens of thousands of LEGO® parts! Apply real-world concepts in physics, engineering, and architecture through engineer-designed projects such as: belt drive cars, truss bridges, rail racers, and pneumatic forklifts. There are no prerequisites for this course. Pair with another Play-Well TEK LEGO® half-day camp for a full-day experience with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).

7-13 yrs Days: 5
RP1777.402 Dunloggin MS Jul 1 9am-noon M-W,F $145
RP1777.405 Dunloggin MS Aug 5 9am-noon M-F $179
RP1777.407 Kiwanis-Walls Hall Aug 26 9am-noon M-F $179

Play-Well TEK: Ninjaneering with LEGO®
Master the world of Ninjago by becoming a Ninjaneer! Tame the Ice Dragon, motorize your Blade Cycle, design the Dark Fortress, and hone your Spinjitzu battle skills! In this advanced LEGO® camp, Ninjaneering masters learn real world concepts in physics, engineering, and architecture while exploring the fantasy world of Ninjago. Pair with another Play-Well TEK LEGO® half-day camp for a full-day experience with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).

7-12 yrs Days: 5
RP1783.402 Dunloggin MS Aug 5 1-4pm M-F $179
RP1783.403 Kiwanis-Walls Hall Aug 26 1-4pm M-F $179

TECH Scientific: LEGO® EV3 Sea World Missions
Come design and program robots to protect the ocean and ocean life by releasing a dolphin into the ocean, fixing a broken pipeline, and maintaining an oil platform. Enjoy using LEGO® Robotics and computers to learn principles of robotics, computer programming, and teamwork. TECH Scientific believes children are natural engineers, and we inspire to create the next generation of Engineers! Build a robot and program that robot to complete these missions throughout the week! Pair with another TECH Scientific camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).

7-10 yrs Days: 5
RP1793.401 Dunloggin MS Jul 29 9am-noon M-F $179
RP1793.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 12 1-4pm M-F $179

TECH Scientific: LEGO® Robotic EV3 - Bot Olympiad
Come build a robot that competes in our Robot Olympic Games! Themes include Athletic Training Center, Basketball, Hockey, Tug of War, Sprint, and Wrestling. Create a robot and program to complete missions throughout the week! Add attachments and sensors to their robot throughout the week to complete the different Olympic Game! Pair with another TECH Scientific camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).

7-10 yrs Days: 5
RP1797.401 Schooley Mill Pk Aug 26 9am-noon M-F $179

TECH Scientific: LEGO® Robotic EV3 - Envirobots
Using the LEGO® EV3 platform, build and program a robot to complete a different task or theme each day! Utilize the color sensor to pick up ambient light, learn about solar energy and managing stored energy. Program a robot to be efficient in reaching a goal, simulating how a solar powered robot might act. Use advanced programming modules to record information in your robot while reinforcing the concept of efficiency in logistics. Campers build one robot and learning to program it to complete these different missions! Learn real programming! Pair with another TECH Scientific camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).

7-10 yrs Days: 5
RP1796.401 Atholton ES Jul 15 9am-noon M-F $179
RP1796.402 Schooley Mill Pk Aug 26 1-4pm M-F $179

NEW! TECH Scientific: LEGO® Robotic NXT Robot Rumble
This is a brand new camp based on feedback from our campers! Build different model robots throughout the week that focuses more on the building and engineering of the builds. Learn to program each of these robots differently! Come build a Robotic Catapult, Robotic Bumper Car, Robotic Electric Guitar and more! Pair with another TECH Scientific camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).

7-10 yrs Days: 5
RP1803.401 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Jul 8 9am-noon M-F $179
RP1803.402 Dunloggin MS Jul 29 1-4pm M-F $179
TECH Scientific: WeDo LEGO® Meets Scratch
Bring your coding skills to life with Scratch as you learn to code WeDo LEGO® Robotics. Take LEGOs to the next level by using this popular coding program. Go beyond the basics and build projects such as a Hopping Frog, Batmobile, Space Shuttle and more! Pair with another TECH Scientific camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).
7-10 yrs
Days: 5
$15 materials fee
RP1800.401 Pfeiffer's Corner Schoolhouse Aug 19 9am-noon M-F $179

TECH Scientific: LEGO® Robotic EV3 Search & Rescue
Using the LEGO® EV3 platform, build and program robots to complete a different theme each day! Themes include Earthquake, Searching for Survivors, Avalanche, Broken Bridge, Stranded in the Woods, and Apocalypse! Build a robot and attach different sensors and attachments in order to complete these Search and Rescue missions! Learn how to program this robot to complete each mission! Pair with another TECH Scientific camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).
7-10 yrs
Days: 5
RP1798.401 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Jul 8 1-4pm M-F $179
RP1798.402 Pfeiffer's Corner Schoolhouse Aug 19 1-4pm M-F $179

TECH Scientific: LEGO® Robotics – Doctors & Surgeons
Enjoy an intro into the world of building and programming basic robots. Throughout this course, enjoy exploring different ways in which a robot could be utilized in the medical field. Topics include medical intern, setting a bone, harmful bacteria, administering aid, robo-therapy and robo-operation. Build a base robot and attach different attachments and sensors to complete these challenges. Learn real programming for their robot! Pair with another TECH Scientific camp for a full-day camp with supervised lunch hour (noon-1pm).
7-10 yrs
Days: 5
RP1794.401 Atholton ES Jul 15 1-4pm M-F $179
RP1794.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 12 9am-noon M-F $179

Magic and Circus
- All-day camps: bring a nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a nut-free snack and beverage.
- Info: Adam Wienckowski, 410-313-4714 or awienckowski@howardcountymd.gov.

Big Top Buddies with Michael Rosman
Young circus stars are introduced to circus skills with an emphasis on manipulation skills such as spinning plates, balancing feathers/sticks and juggling scarves. Tumbling (acrobatics) are introduced along with clowning skills and gags. Circus-themed arts and crafts round out the days, with a performance on last day. Campers get to pie the instructor on Pie in the Face Day. Camp directed by Michael Rosman, a graduate and veteran of the Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Circus College with 20 years’ experience teaching circus arts.
6-8 yrs
8:30am-4:30pm
Days: 5
RP1703.401 Elkridge Landing MS Jun 24 M-F $359
RP1703.402 Atholton ES Jul 15 M-F $359
RP1703.403 Dunloggin MS Jul 29 M-F $359
RP1703.404 Schooley Mill Pk Aug 19 M-F $359
6-8 yrs
9:30am-2:30pm
Days: 5
RP1703.411 Elkridge Landing MS Jun 24 M-F $259
RP1703.412 Atholton ES Jul 15 M-F $259
RP1703.413 Dunloggin MS Jul 29 M-F $259
RP1703.414 Schooley Mill Pk Aug 19 M-F $259

Creative Magic Camp
Want to learn some secrets? Spend a fun week with professional magician Benjamin Corey. Learn real magic, including how to make things disappear and reappear. Find funny tricks. Explore your creativity through indoor activities and outdoor games while learning how to present tricks to make them real magic. Learn magic that wows your friends and fools your parents. Info: www.creativemagiccamp.com.
6-11 yrs
8:30am-4:30pm
Days: 5
$349
RP1702.401 Clemens Crossing ES Jun 24 M-F
RP1702.402 Ilchester ES Jul 8 M-F
RP1702.403 Dunloggin MS Jul 15 M-F
RP1702.404 Atholton ES Jul 22 M-F
RP1702.405 Lime Kiln MS Aug 5 M-F
RP1702.406 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 12 M-F

Learn fun magic tricks, enjoy crafts, and get silly during our magic and circus-themed camps!
Music & Theater Arts

- Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
- All-day camps: bring a nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a nut-free snack and beverage.

Music

Music Explorers Camp

Each week, focus on different music themes while exploring basic musicianship with keyboards and a variety of percussive instruments. Engage in a range of playful, educational activities including singing, dancing, basic keyboarding, notation and rhythm elements, instrument exploration, music creativity and composition, art, and literature. Family and friends are invited to a performance on Friday! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

- Ages 3-8: Olenka - Columbia
  - Days: 5
  - $30 materials fee
  - Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

Music Performers Camp

Each week, focus on different music themes while engaging in activities including: basic keyboarding, basic guitar, vocal performance, musical theater exercises, basic songwriting, notation & rhythm and more! Prior music experience not necessary. Bring your own guitar or contact OSM for $25 guitar rental. Family and friends are invited to a performance on Friday! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

Creative Songwriting at Olenka School of Music

Did you know the main shark theme from “Jaws” is a simple, alternating pattern of two notes that became a classic piece of suspense music? Learn to generate and develop ideas into original compositions suitable for performance. Instructor introduces basic music-building patterns and melodic themes to assist campers in thinking creatively, building melodies, and writing accompanying lyrics. Prior music experience helpful, but not necessary. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

Celebrating with Howard County!

Birthday magic is created when you hold your party at a Howard County facility or pavilion. Great locations! Unforgettable fun!

Inquire today, 410-313-7275.

Is the class you want full? Put your name on the waiting list. We try to open new class sections for filled classes. Please let us know if you have any questions or suggestions — we always like to hear from you.
Rock! Camp
Be a rock star for a week! Learn vocals, guitar, bass, drums and keyboards from real rock musicians. Morning clinics in musicianship, equipment knowledge, marketing and promotion are followed by afternoon lessons and rehearsals. Camp culminates with a live performance on Friday. Guitar and bass students should have electric instruments. Keyboards and drums provided. Drummers, bring drum sticks and practice pad. Supplies and learning books provided. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
6-17 yrs Days: 5
RP2922.401 The Rock Shop Jun 24 9am-3pm M-F $325
RP2922.403 The Rock Shop Jul 8 9am-1pm M-F $289
RP2922.404 The Rock Shop Jul 8 1-5pm M-F $289
RP2922.405 The Rock Shop Jul 22 9am-1pm M-F $289
RP2922.406 The Rock Shop Jul 22 1-5pm M-F $289
RP2922.407 Dunloggin MS Jul 29 9am-1pm M-F $289
RP2922.408 Dunloggin MS Jul 29 1-5pm M-F $289
RP2922.409 Lime Kiln MS Aug 5 9am-1pm M-F $289
RP2922.410 Lime Kiln MS Aug 5 1-5pm M-F $289
RP2922.411 Long Reach HS Aug 12 9am-1pm M-F $289
RP2922.412 Long Reach HS Aug 12 1-5pm M-F $289

Rock! Camp - Girls Rock Week
Be a rock star for a week! Learn vocals, guitar, bass, drums and keyboards from real rock musicians. Morning clinics in musicianship, equipment knowledge, marketing and promotion are followed by afternoon lessons and rehearsals. Camp culminates with a live performance on Friday for parents and friends. Guitar and bass students should have electric instruments. Keyboards and drums provided. Drummers, bring drum sticks and practice pad. Supplies and learning books provided. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
6-17 yrs Days: 5
RP2922.402 The Rock Shop Jun 24 9am-3pm M-F $325
RP2922.404 The Rock Shop Jul 8 9am-1pm M-F $289
RP2922.405 The Rock Shop Jul 8 1-5pm M-F $289
RP2922.407 The Rock Shop Jul 22 9am-1pm M-F $289
RP2922.408 The Rock Shop Jul 22 1-5pm M-F $289
RP2922.409 The Rock Shop Jul 29 9am-1pm M-F $289
RP2922.410 The Rock Shop Jul 29 1-5pm M-F $289
RP2922.411 The Rock Shop Aug 5 9am-1pm M-F $289
RP2922.412 The Rock Shop Aug 5 1-5pm M-F $289
RP2922.413 The Rock Shop Aug 12 9am-1pm M-F $289
RP2922.414 The Rock Shop Aug 12 1-5pm M-F $289

Keyboard/Piano/Guitar
Learn Now Music: Ultimate Music Camp
Enjoy a variety of musical instruments and concepts including piano, guitar, violin, drums, voice and movement. Participate in musical games, crafts, musical listening excerpts and related projects. At the beginning of the week, receive a t-shirt and camp bag. In-camp use and at-home exploration (rental agreement must be signed). Instruments must be returned at the end of the week. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
5-12 yrs Days: 5
RP2925.401 Olenka - Columbia Aug 5 9-10am M-F $100
RP2925.402 Olenka - Columbia Aug 5 1-2pm M-F $100
RP2925.403 Olenka - Columbia Aug 19 9-10am M-F $100
Advanced Guitar Camp
***A prerequisite for this camp is the ability to read TAB, basic rhythms, and open-position chords. Spend each day improving your musical reading skills; learning improvisation techniques and scales for soloing; learning advanced chords and rhythms; and performing a variety of music in solo and ensemble settings.
9-14 yrs Days: 5
RP2929.402 Bonnie Branch MS Jul 15 9:30am-12:30pm M-F $179

To register, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or call 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275).
Vocals

Vocal Camp with Rebecca Rossello
Come sing! Our summer vocal camp reviews basic breathing techniques, proper singing posture, note names and common music notation in the context of a performance camp. Enjoy the opportunity to perform monologues, work together in a group (chorus) and perform a solo! Practice acting through the study of stage pieces from Broadway and classical genre. Final day includes a performance of the group and a solo in front of an audience. Gather your courage and bring your enthusiasm! Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

Vocal Starz Camp at Olenka School of Music
Aspiring vocalists sharpen performance skills by learning from professional performers! Campers collaborate with fellow vocalists to develop polished, emotive performances of popular music selections enhanced with basic choreography. Focus is on successfully interpreting lyrics, performing with feeling & conviction, and singing as part of an ensemble. Students improve overall consistency and accuracy with vocal exercises, warm-ups, and ear training. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

Theater Arts

- All-day camps: bring a nut-free lunch, snack and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a nut-free snack and beverage.
- Info: Karen Ehler, 410-313-4635 or kehler@howardcountymd.gov.

Broadway Babies Drama with Drama Learning Ctr
Summer fun happens on the stage! Learn singing, dancing, and acting skills while exploring a different theme each week. Camp culminates with a short showcase performance on Friday (which incorporates props created during the session).

3-5 yrs Drama Learning Ctr M-F $135 Days: 5
RP1845.401 Lion Guard Jun 17 9:45-11:45am
RP1845.402 PI Masks Jun 24 9:45-11:45am
RP1845.404 Fancy Nancy Jul 8 9:45-11:45am
RP1845.405 Unicorn Universe Jul 22 9:45-11:45am
RP1845.406 Daniel Tiger/ Curious George Jul 29 9:45-11:45am
RP1845.407 Ariel & Flounder Aug 5 9:45-11:45am
3-5 yrs Drama Learning Ctr M-W-F $110 Days: 4 No camp 7/4
RP1845.403 Paw Patrol Jul 1 9:45-11:45am

Schoolhouse Theater Arts: Theater Tots
Be a Schoolhouse Theater Arts star in this fun-filled week! Play games, hear stories, learn songs, complete arts and crafts, and practice on stage! Bring or wear your costume on the last day of camp and show your family and friends how you can shine! Staff includes experienced educators and enthusiastic counselors. Bring an art smock.

3-6 yrs Patuxent Valley MS Days: 5 $10 materials fee
RP1901.401 A Little Bit Country Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $225
RP1901.402 The Gingerbread Man Jul 15 9am-3pm M-F $225

Schoolhouse Theater Arts: Primary Camp “The Little Engine”
You can do it just like “The Little Engine!” Learn drama skills, create crafts, learn songs, and then perform for your family and friends on the last day of camp. Show times are provided on the first day! All campers get a part! Staff includes experienced educators and enthusiastic counselors (who were former campers). Bring a three-ring binder, and a paint smock.

4-6 yrs Days: 10 $20 materials fee
RP1908.401 Patuxent Valley MS Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $450

Best of Broadway Camp with DLC
Back by popular demand at DLC with all new songs: Learn about Broadway through the ages as you explore songs and scenes made popular on the boards of the Great White Way. Have a blast working on singing, dancing, and acting before you head back to school! Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

Endless Summer Fun with Drama Learning Ctr
Back by popular demand with all new materials! Celebrate summer in a fun-filled, action-packed week of drama camp. Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

On Stage Performance Camp with Drama Learning Ctr: Cinderella Kids
A dream is a wish your heart makes! Disney’s treasured animated film charms its way onto the DLC stage, complete with fairy godmother and mice in tow. Improve your acting, singing, and dancing skills as they work together as a theatrical team. Camp culminates in two final performances (Please note: sections may combine based on registration numbers.) Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

Schoolhouse Theater Arts: Theater Tots
Be a Schoolhouse Theater Arts star in this fun-filled week! Play games, hear stories, learn songs, complete arts and crafts, and practice on stage! Bring or wear your costume on the last day of camp and show your family and friends how you can shine! Staff includes experienced educators and enthusiastic counselors. Bring an art smock.

3-6 yrs Patuxent Valley MS Days: 5 $10 materials fee
RP1901.401 A Little Bit Country Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $225
RP1901.402 The Gingerbread Man Jul 15 9am-3pm M-F $225

Schoolhouse Theater Arts: Primary Camp “The Little Engine”
You can do it just like “The Little Engine!” Learn drama skills, create crafts, learn songs, and then perform for your family and friends on the last day of camp. Show times are provided on the first day! All campers get a part! Staff includes experienced educators and enthusiastic counselors (who were former campers). Bring a three-ring binder, and a paint smock.

4-6 yrs Days: 10 $20 materials fee
RP1908.401 Patuxent Valley MS Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $450

Best of Broadway Camp with DLC
Back by popular demand at DLC with all new songs: Learn about Broadway through the ages as you explore songs and scenes made popular on the boards of the Great White Way. Have a blast working on singing, dancing, and acting before you head back to school! Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

Endless Summer Fun with Drama Learning Ctr
Back by popular demand with all new materials! Celebrate summer in a fun-filled, action-packed week of drama camp. Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

On Stage Performance Camp with Drama Learning Ctr: Cinderella Kids
A dream is a wish your heart makes! Disney’s treasured animated film charms its way onto the DLC stage, complete with fairy godmother and mice in tow. Improve your acting, singing, and dancing skills as they work together as a theatrical team. Camp culminates in two final performances (Please note: sections may combine based on registration numbers.) Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

Schoolhouse Theater Arts: Theater Tots
Be a Schoolhouse Theater Arts star in this fun-filled week! Play games, hear stories, learn songs, complete arts and crafts, and practice on stage! Bring or wear your costume on the last day of camp and show your family and friends how you can shine! Staff includes experienced educators and enthusiastic counselors. Bring an art smock.

3-6 yrs Patuxent Valley MS Days: 5 $10 materials fee
RP1901.401 A Little Bit Country Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $225
RP1901.402 The Gingerbread Man Jul 15 9am-3pm M-F $225

Schoolhouse Theater Arts: Primary Camp “The Little Engine”
You can do it just like “The Little Engine!” Learn drama skills, create crafts, learn songs, and then perform for your family and friends on the last day of camp. Show times are provided on the first day! All campers get a part! Staff includes experienced educators and enthusiastic counselors (who were former campers). Bring a three-ring binder, and a paint smock.

4-6 yrs Days: 10 $20 materials fee
RP1908.401 Patuxent Valley MS Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $450

Best of Broadway Camp with DLC
Back by popular demand at DLC with all new songs: Learn about Broadway through the ages as you explore songs and scenes made popular on the boards of the Great White Way. Have a blast working on singing, dancing, and acting before you head back to school! Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

Endless Summer Fun with Drama Learning Ctr
Back by popular demand with all new materials! Celebrate summer in a fun-filled, action-packed week of drama camp. Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

On Stage Performance Camp with Drama Learning Ctr: Cinderella Kids
A dream is a wish your heart makes! Disney’s treasured animated film charms its way onto the DLC stage, complete with fairy godmother and mice in tow. Improve your acting, singing, and dancing skills as they work together as a theatrical team. Camp culminates in two final performances (Please note: sections may combine based on registration numbers.) Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

Schoolhouse Theater Arts: Theater Tots
Be a Schoolhouse Theater Arts star in this fun-filled week! Play games, hear stories, learn songs, complete arts and crafts, and practice on stage! Bring or wear your costume on the last day of camp and show your family and friends how you can shine! Staff includes experienced educators and enthusiastic counselors. Bring an art smock.

3-6 yrs Patuxent Valley MS Days: 5 $10 materials fee
RP1901.401 A Little Bit Country Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $225
RP1901.402 The Gingerbread Man Jul 15 9am-3pm M-F $225

Schoolhouse Theater Arts: Primary Camp “The Little Engine”
You can do it just like “The Little Engine!” Learn drama skills, create crafts, learn songs, and then perform for your family and friends on the last day of camp. Show times are provided on the first day! All campers get a part! Staff includes experienced educators and enthusiastic counselors (who were former campers). Bring a three-ring binder, and a paint smock.

4-6 yrs Days: 10 $20 materials fee
RP1908.401 Patuxent Valley MS Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $450

Best of Broadway Camp with DLC
Back by popular demand at DLC with all new songs: Learn about Broadway through the ages as you explore songs and scenes made popular on the boards of the Great White Way. Have a blast working on singing, dancing, and acting before you head back to school! Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

Endless Summer Fun with Drama Learning Ctr
Back by popular demand with all new materials! Celebrate summer in a fun-filled, action-packed week of drama camp. Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

On Stage Performance Camp with Drama Learning Ctr: Cinderella Kids
A dream is a wish your heart makes! Disney’s treasured animated film charms its way onto the DLC stage, complete with fairy godmother and mice in tow. Improve your acting, singing, and dancing skills as they work together as a theatrical team. Camp culminates in two final performances (Please note: sections may combine based on registration numbers.) Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.
Superstars on Stage with Drama Learning Ctr

Our Superstars shine bright on stage this summer! In the Movies camp lets you take a trip inside some of our favorite movies like Trolls, Toy Story, and more – register for one day or the whole week depending on when your school lets out for the summer. Are you Descendants obsessed? Can’t wait for the third movie? Then join us for one or both weeks of camp where you can be “chillin’ like a villain” singing and acting out your favorite scenes. Ready for your adoring fans? Harness your pop star power and perform some of the hottest new hit songs as you create a unique pop star persona. Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

Grades K-5 Drama Learning Ctr Days: 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 No camp 7/4
RP1846.401 In the Movies Jun 17 9am-3pm M-F $335
RP1846.402 In the Movies Jun 17 9am-3pm M $75
RP1846.403 In the Movies Jun 18 9am-3pm Tu $75
RP1846.404 In the Movies Jun 19 9am-3pm W $75
RP1846.405 In the Movies Jun 20 9am-3pm Th $75
RP1846.406 In the Movies Jun 21 9am-3pm F $75
RP1846.407 Descendants 1 Jun 24 9am-3pm M-F $335
RP1846.408 Descendants 2 Jul 1 9am-3pm M-W, F $270
RP1846.409 Pop Star Power Jul 22 9am-3pm M-F $335

Shakespeare Kids

Have a blast learning Shakespeare with members of the Chesapeake Shakespeare Company! Acting is made fun and easy and it’s done just as they did it in Shakespeare’s day. Each section ends with a short Friday afternoon performance for friends and family. Fee covers T-shirt and materials. Info: Ron Heneghan, 410-244-8570 X113 or heneghan@chesapeakeshakespeare.com; or Caitlin Chamberlain, 410-313-0420 or chamberlain@howardcountymd.gov.

6-9 yrs Days: 4 or 5 No camp 7/4
RP9980.401 Patapsco Female Institute Jun 24 9am-3pm M-F $265
RP9980.402 Patapsco Female Institute Jul 1 9am-3pm M-W, F $210

Schoolhouse Theater Arts: Elementary Camps

So you want to act? Join Schoolhouse Theater Arts and choose either the musical, Disney’s The Jungle Book, Kids or the non-musical, Bling Midas (based on the story, King Midas and the Golden Touch)! Meet new and old friends, play games, create crafts, learn drama skills, and be in a play! Perform for family and friends on the last day (show times provided on the first day). Staff includes certified teachers and enthusiastic counselors (who were former campers). Cold auditions are held on the first day of camp and preparation is not necessary. Shows may feature double casts to allow campers to make the most of their drama camp experience. Bring a three-ring binder and a paint smock.

6-10 yrs Patuxent Valley MS Days: 10 $260 materials fee
RP1901.401 The Jungle Book, Kids Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $450
RP1909.402 Bling Midas Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $450

Schoolhouse Theater Arts: Set it Up

Did you ever wonder what happens behind the scenes in a production? Design and build sets for our summer camp production and then work as the tech crew during the performance. Certified teachers supervise/direct camps. Bring a paint smock.

11-16 yrs Days: 5 $10 materials fee
RP1905.401 Patuxent Valley MS Jul 15 9am-3pm M-F $225

Schoolhouse Theater Arts: Tween Camps

Pick your musical! In Schoolhouse Rock, Jr., meet a first-year teacher who is worried about the first day of school and decides to watch TV to relax. While watching TV, various characters come to life and share imaginative, musical ways that help the teacher win over the students! Enjoy popular songs such as “Conjunction Junction,” “Elbow Room,” and “Interjection.” In Fame, Jr., be a part of NYC’s Performing Arts school. Go through all four years of high school experiencing the ups and downs of high school and learn some high energy songs such as “There She Goes” and the title song, “Fame.” Choose one of the two musicals and then after rehearsing for 2 weeks, perform for your family and friends on the last day. Certified teachers and enthusiastic counselors (who were former campers) direct and supervise the campers. Cold auditions are held on the first day of camp; preparation is not necessary. Shows may feature double casts to allow all campers to make the most of their drama camp experience. Bring a three-ring binder, and a paint smock.

10-16 yrs Patuxent Valley MS Days: 10 $260 materials fee
RP1910.401 Schoolhouse Rock, Jr. Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $450
RP1910.402 Fame Jr. Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $450

Cosplay Creations with Drama Learning Ctr

Accomplished NYC-based cosplay artist Ms. Sarah P. is back by popular demand! Have a favorite character whose persona you’ve always dreamed of embodying, or imagined a new character in your mind that you want to bring to life? Learn about costume design and creation, special effects makeup, character development, mask-making, and more! Whether dressing up at the Renaissance Festival or showing off at a local convention, this camp gives you the skills to shine during your next character appearance! Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

Grades 6-12 Days: 5 $50 materials fee
RP1847.402 Drama Learning Ctr Jul 22 9am-3pm M-F $285

Musical Theatre Master Class with Drama Learning Center

Work with industry professionals to take your singing, dancing, and acting to the next level. Ace that next audition and learn to pick material with confidence! Hone techniques and complete the week with a new audition package, an updated theatrical resume, and a professional head-shot. Have ideas for pieces you’d like to perform? Bring them along or let us make suggestions. Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

Grades 6-12 Days: 5
RP1848.401 Drama Learning Ctr Jun 24 9am-3pm M-F $335
Premiere Performers with Drama Learning Center: Sweeney Todd School Edition

*Attend the tale of Sweeney Todd* while working on character development, vocal technique, and ensemble theatre skills. This dark and witty story of love, murder, and revenge is set against the backdrop of 19th century London. In addition to rehearsing for the performance, participate in master classes with industry professionals on audition preparation, improvisation, and more. Camp culminates in five final performances. Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package. Please note that the school edition contains mature themes - contact us with questions.

**Grades 6-12  Days: 19  No camp 7/4** $75 materials fee

RP1849.401 Mt. Hebron HS Jul 1  9am-3pm  M-F  $755

Production Camp with Drama Learning Center: The Little Mermaid, Jr.

In a magical kingdom beneath the sea, a brave young mermaid longs to leave her ocean home. Join Ariel, Sebastian, Flounder and friends as you perform in a musical while working as a theatrical team. Tuition includes a walking field trip to Shadowland Laser Tag. Camp culminates in four performances. Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

**Grades 1-5  Days: 15** $60 materials fee

RP1852.402 Mt. Hebron HS Jul 29  9am-3pm  M-F  $630

Theatre Design 101 with Drama Learning Ctr

Do you have an artistic eye and want to learn more about the theatre design process? Let your creativity shine in this week of camp! As you help paint the sets for our summer camp productions, you’ll also conceptualize your own design element for an upcoming show, learn about stage management, props, running crew, costume design, and the tech booth. Those seeking additional experience have the opportunity to sign up for volunteer stage crew shifts for productions in August. Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

**Grades 6-12  Days: 15**

RP1853.401 Drama Learning Ctr Jul 29  9am-3pm  M-F  $630

Director In Training Week with Drama Learning Center

Learn about theatre directing during hands-on morning workshops, then apply the skills you’ve learned each afternoon. Directors-in-Training assist camp directors with younger students as they do scene work, music, and choreography. Interested students have the opportunity to apply for Counselor-in-Training positions at the conclusion of the week. Contact DLC for extended care, lunch package.

**Grades 7-12  Days: 5**

RP1855.401 Drama Learning Ctr Aug 26  9am-3pm  M-F  $335

Preschoolers have a blast in our weekly-themed camps designed just for them!

**Preschool**

- Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
- All-day camps: bring a nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a nut-free snack and beverage.
- Info: Cindy Ochs, 410-313-4681 or 410-313-4681.

**Art & Theater Camps**

- Crafts & Fine Arts section (3 years)  Page 15
- Broadway Babies Drama w/Drama Learning Ctr  Page 15

**Enrichment Camps**

- Lil’ Acorns Mini-Camp (Parent/Child)  Page 6
- Kinder Tykes, Snails & Tales  Page 5
- Lil’ Pine Cones Mini-Camp  Page 6

**Tots Discovery Summertime Fun**

Is your two-year-old ready for a more challenging environment? This program provides enriching, positive experiences that allow children to have fun, explore the world around them and learn how to get along with others. Emphasis is on learning through play and building a foundation for a preschool experience. Thematic lessons are developmentally appropriate. Fee includes snack. Participants must be two years old by June 24, 2019. Staff members do not change diapers.

**2 yrs  Days: 8  No camp 7/4, 7/5**

RP1720.401 Clemens Crossing ES Jun 24  9:30am-noon  M-F  $175

RP1720.402 Clemens Crossing ES Jul 8  9:30am-noon  M-Th  $175

RP1720.403 Clemens Crossing ES Jul 22  9:30am-noon  M-Th  $175

RP1720.411 Northfield ES Jun 24  9:30am-noon  M-F  $175

RP1720.412 Northfield ES Jul 8  9:30am-noon  M-Th  $175

RP1720.413 Northfield ES Jul 22  9:30am-noon  M-Th  $175

**Preschool Adventures Mini Camp**

Join the adventure! Campers enjoy an exciting, physically active and well-rounded experience. Enriching activities include story time, music, arts and crafts, along with sports-specific activities (including basketball, soccer, football and other preschool games) in the gym.

**2½ yrs-3 yrs  Days: 12 (3 weeks)  No camp 5/24, 5/27, 6/4**

RP6971.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr May 20  9:30am-1pm  M-F  $240

Find the early bird 🦉 and save 10% - see page 3 for details.  
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My First School Summertime Adventures
This camp is designed to help children make a successful transition to an independent experience. Children can develop social skills while exploring the alphabet, games, music, movement and art with a different theme each week. Fee includes snack. Staff members do not change diapers.
2 yrs, 9 mos-3 yrs, 9 mos Days: 8 No camp 7/4, 7/5
RP1721.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jun 24 9:15am-1pm M-F $175
RP1721.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jul 8 9:15am-1pm M-Th $175
RP1721.403 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jul 22 9:15am-noon M-Th $175

Animal Adventures from A to Z
Come join the adventure into the wonderful world of animals through stories, arts and crafts and music. Develop early literacy skills, including letter recognition, letter-sound relationships, listening and reading comprehension, and other important early literacy skills. Fee includes snack.
3-4½ yrs Days: 4
RP1725.401 Clemens Crossing ES Jun 24 9am-noon M-F $175
RP1725.402 Clemens Crossing ES Jul 8 9am-noon M-Th $175
RP1725.403 Clemens Crossing ES Jul 22 9am-noon M-Th $175
3-4½ yrs Days: 4
RP1725.404 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 5 9am-noon M-Th $89

Super Hero Camp
POW! BAM! Calling all Superheroes! Expand your imagination and become the ultimate superhero. Learn your true role in saving humanity, discover superpowers, choose a proper superhero name, learn how to spot a super villain, and more! Create your own superhero cape and mask to add to the fun! Fee includes snack.
3-5 yrs Days: 4
RP1726.401 Dayton Oaks ES Jun 3 9am-noon M,W-F $149
RP1726.402 Clemens Crossing ES Jul 8 9am-noon M-Th $149
RP1726.403 Northfield ES Jul 15 9am-noon M-Th $149

Kindergarten Jump Start • flickr
This specialized academic program provides a unique summer experience and a jump start to kindergarten. The camp is designed for children who have completed at least one year in a preschool program and will enter kindergarten in the Fall 2019. Daily activities include writing, reading and math-readiness skills. Activities support school curriculum goals and encourage socialization and independence. Special summer themes and activities make the learning even more fun!
4½-5 yrs Days: 12 No camp 7/4, 7/5, 7/12
RP1727.401 Northfield ES Jun 24 9am-2pm M-F $485
RP1727.402 Clemens Crossing ES Jul 15 9am-2pm M-Th $485

Science, Tech & Engineering
Little Scientist Camp
Explore science in the world around us! Little scientists participate in experiments and record observations in their very own scientific journals! Make a volcano and watch it erupt. Learn about the life cycle of a caterpillar. Discover through water play which things sink and which float.
3½-5 yrs Days: 4
RP1723.401 Dayton Oaks ES May 28 9am-1pm Tu-F $159
RP1723.402 Northfield ES Jul 22 9am-1pm M-Th $159
RP1723.403 Clemens Crossing ES Aug 5 9am-1pm M-Th $159

Junior Scientist Camp I
Explore outer space and the ocean! Have you ever wondered how craters are made? Or where sand in the ocean comes from? Want to take a trip to the moon? Learn about the stars, the moon, the planets and the sun. Discover which mysterious creatures live in the ocean. Make your own moon rock, make an ocean in a bottle, and go on a shell hunt.
3½-5 yrs Days: 4
RP1750.401 Clemens Crossing ES Jun 24 9am-1pm M-Th $159
RP1750.402 Ilchester ES Jul 8 9am-1pm M-Th $159
RP1750.403 Northfield ES Jul 22 9am-1pm M-Th $159

Junior Scientist Camp II
Explore the worlds of dinosaurs and bugs! Learn how a caterpillar becomes a butterfly, go on a dinosaur egg hunt, create a fossil, and become a paleontologist. Put together dinosaur bones and learn about different types of prehistoric creatures. Make dirt cups and learn how to classify arachnids and spiders.
3½-5 yrs Days: 3
RP1751.401 Clemens Crossing ES Jul 1 9am-1pm M-W $120
3½-5 yrs Days: 4
RP1751.402 Ilchester ES Jul 15 9am-1pm M-Th $159
RP1751.403 Northfield ES Jul 29 9am-1pm M-Th $159

Junior Discoveries
Uncover the possibilities! Join a new adventure each week! Sign up for one week or fill your summer with discovery by enrolling in all six sessions. Explore animals and learn about their homes, be a junior astronaut and investigate the galaxy, create hands-on messy discoveries and use your senses to explore, travel back in time to the land of dinosaurs, or discover the mysteries of the ocean. Activities include games, science and nature projects, creative arts, learning centers, music and outdoor play.
4-6 yrs Clemens Crossing ES 9am-1pm Days: 4
RP1752.401 To Infinity & Beyond! Jun 24 M-Th $159
RP1752.402 Shipwrecks & Treasure Hunts Jul 8 M-Th $159
RP1752.404 Ocean Commotion Jul 15 M-Th $159
RP1752.405 Dinosaur Roar Jul 22 M-Th $159
RP1752.406 Gadgets & Goops Jul 29 M-Th $159
4-6 yrs Clemens Crossing ES 9am-1pm Days: 3
RP1752.402 Shipwrecks & Treasure Hunts Jul 22 M-Th $159
4-6 yrs Clemens Crossing ES 9am-1pm Days: 3
RP1752.408 It’s a Bug’s Life Jul 1 M-W $120

Mighty Mathematicians Camp
Math is more fun when experimenting and playing. Explore math concepts through sorting, patterning, counting, graphing and measuring. Have a ball with gumballs, graph with marshmallows, explore terrific tangrams and learn basic addition and subtraction. Manipulatives are incorporated to help this preschool experience be meaningful and stimulating. Math related art projects add to the fun!
3-5 yrs Days: 4 No camp 7/4
RP3206.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jun 3 9am-1pm M,W-F $159

Take the following three camps for an exciting series.
Junior Scientist Camp I
Junior Scientist Camp II
Junior Discoveries

To register, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or call 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275).
Science, Tech & Engineering

- Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
- For more STEM camps for 3-6 yrs, see previous section.
- All-day camps: bring a nut-free lunch and beverage.
- Half-day camps: bring a nut-free snack and beverage.

Club SciKidz: Jr. Chemist
It is time for glues, brews and goo! From our stockpile of hundreds of recipes and formulas, we have chosen our favorite chemistry activities. Campers will love diving into and examining the results of these crazy chemical concoctions! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

Club SciKidz: Jurassic
Dinosaurs may be extinct, but they are very much alive in Camp Jurassic. Learn about a variety of dinosaurs and their habitats. Rocks, minerals and fossils are studied along with a variety of related projects. Explore Geology 101 with special emphasis on observation, inference and data collection. Extra take home projects add to the fun. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

Club SciKidz: Lil Space Explorer
Campers will become astronauts in training as they learn about and participate in hands on activities about the sun, moon, planets, and the life of an astronaut. Projects include Making Moon Sand, Fizzing Planets, creating a galaxy, participating in an astronaut obstacle course, and many more. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

C3 Cyber Club: LEGO® Mechanics & Engineering Using Little Bits
In the morning (Mechanics & Engineering), explore the exciting world of LEGO® to program your own personal robots. Create commands for your robots to follow while working together to accomplish the challenge of the day. In the afternoon (Engineering Using Little Bits), use basic electronics including input and output, and logic gates through hands-on learning and projects. Combine everyday supplies and color-coded modules that utilize LED lights, fans, sliders, pressure sensors, and more! Work in teams to create different projects such as custom flashlights, touch sensors, alarm clocks, and more! Extend your day with Camp Plus (p. 10). Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

NEW! Great Adventure Lab I
Explore science and engineering. Morning sessions include Intro to Robotics (learn the basics of programming LEGO® Robotics) and Fizz, Bang, Pop! (build water-powered rockets, mento geysers, marshmallow poppers and more). Afternoon sessions includes Scratch! Video Game Programming (design and animate your own characters) and Maker Lab (projects include building flying objects to test in our wind tube, cars and mini hovercraft.) Extend your day with Camp Plus (p. 10). Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

STEM Academy: Aqua Havens
This very popular program immerses you in all things aquatic. Building a team aquarium, stocking it with live fish and learning to manage water chemistry is but one challenge. Follow whales and turtles then construct underwater volcanoes. Solve the great mystery of Who Killed Ronnie Reef? Motivation Education instructors promise to help you explore all things water. Extend your day with Camp Plus (p. 10). Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

NEW! STEM Academy: Extremely Exciting Events!
Let Motivation Education lead you through the highest, deepest, coldest, densest, tallest, longest, fastest, smallest, largest, realist and liveliest program you have ever participated in. Climb Mount Everest, blow around in a hurricane, investigate ocean vents in the Mariana Trench, research animals in the jungle, observe microscopic worlds, capture marine mammals, construct the Chesapeake Bay Bridge, and launch rockets. Know that sailors, scientists, mountaineers, divers, rescuers, watermen, pilots, and astronauts provide the inspiration and authenticity behind Extremely Exciting Events. Extend your day with Camp Plus (p. 10). Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.
NEW! STEM Academy: Fireflies, Fossils, Frogs & Flamingos
In this fast-moving program designed for you, Motivation Education covers all things life science. Communicate like fireflies, learn about fossils, dance like flamingoes, eat like frogs, find food like a bee, and fly bats. Extend your day with Camp Plus (p. 10). Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

5-9 yrs Days: 5
RP2970.405 5-9 yrs July 22 9am-3pm M-F $315
RP2970.406 Dunloggin MS July 15 9am-3pm M-F $315

NEW! STEM Academy: “Shark, Wonder and Awe!”
Here is your chance to save animals as you follow the procedures that animal rescue professionals use to save and learn about endangered species. Sun and tag sharks, pull manatees trapped in a storm drain, round up the wild ponies on Assateague, save turtles from an oil spill, rescue seals, create animal models, investigate sloth bears and research poison dart frogs (just to name a few). The animals may be stuffed and giant, or a balloon and light, but the activities mirror authentic field actions of wildlife specialists. Don’t miss the fun-filled opportunity to save endangered animals. Extend your day with Camp Plus (p. 10). Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

5-9 yrs Days: 5
RP2970.401 5-9 yrs July 29 9am-3pm M-F $315

NEW! STEM Academy: Where’s the Science?
This unique program features master storyteller Bob. Hear about a wide range of science topics in small groups while a Motivation Education instructor reads while you think together, identify the science in the story: and launch into hands-on learning mirroring the science discovered in the books. This read, learn and do program emphasizes the imagination in the story and the active science. Enrollment is kept low to provide an engaging experience. Extend your day with Camp Plus (p. 10). Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

5-9 yrs Days: 5
RP2970.403 5-9 yrs July 22 9am-3pm M-F $315

NEW! STREAM Academy: Monsters, Megalodons and Mysteries
The deep seas, suspicious creatures and strange science discoveries fascinate. Learn about mysterious tales. Motivation Education instructors take you on dives to photograph giant squid, discover skeletons in ice, scuba a gold-laden shipwreck, stop a mean giant with music and stones, examine the teeth of the giant Megalodon Shark, make sea monster masks found on old ocean maps and spend a week in deep fun-filled imagination play. We almost forgot to mention the mermaids and the aliens! Extend your day with Camp Plus (p. 10). Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

5-9 yrs Days: 5
RP2970.407 5-9 yrs Aug 12 9am-3pm M-F $315

NEW! STREAM Academy: Totems, Towers and Tibet
Let Motivation Education instructors take you around the world to learn how the sciences influences cultural art as you make the nature crafts of peoples, construct towers that fill the room, make stone art from the shores of the middle east, and draw an alien from your favorite planet! Extend your day with Camp Plus (p. 10). Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

5-9 yrs Days: 5
RP2970.402 5-9 yrs Aug 12 9am-3pm M-F $315

NEW! C3 Cyber Club: Minecraft Camp & Minecraft Modding
Join for a week of Minecraft fun with full and half day options. Minecraft Animation Camp (morning) - Find out how characters move and look alive in movies and video games! Create basic 2D and 3D animation techniques using Minecraft characters and stages. Expand your observation, imagination and storytelling by studying motion in reality and then applying it to animation. Learn how animators work by completing a variety of short animation exercises and projects. Note: Returning students use new tools in the updated 2.0 software. Minecraft Modding (afternoon) - Learn how to create your own custom game play items and elements using MCreator and Minecraft. Create artwork for various items and implement them into the game with custom behaviors. Explore texturing, logic flow, asset organization, and custom event triggers. Design your own custom blocks, food, biomes and more! Younger students focus more on texture work. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

6-8 yrs Days: 5
RP2941.401 Roger Carter Comm Ctr July 15 9am-4pm M-F $379
RP2941.401 All Day July 15 9am-4pm M-F $379
RP2941.402 Minecraft Animation July 15 9am-noon M-F $259
RP2941.402 Minecraft Animation July 15 9am-noon M-F $259
RP2941.403 Minecraft Animation July 15 9am-noon M-F $259
RP2941.403 Minecraft Modding July 15 1-4pm M-F $259
RP2941.404 Minecraft Animation July 15 9am-noon M-F $259
RP2941.404 Minecraft Modding July 15 1-4pm M-F $259
RP2941.405 Minecraft Modding July 15 1-4pm M-F $259
RP2941.406 All Day July 15 9am-4pm M-F $379
RP2941.406 Minecraft Modding July 15 1-4pm M-F $259
RP2941.407 Minecraft Modding July 15 1-4pm M-F $259

Club SciKidz: Camp Grossology
Discover loads of horribly fantastic experiments! Projects focus on blood, bones and body bits! Tons of chemistry and biology for the aspiring doctor or scientist! Projects include bulging bag of brains, simulated snot, baby diaper dissections, eyeball acrobatics and that’s only the beginning. Join us for our most disgusting camp! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

6-8 yrs Days: 5
RP2960.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 5 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2960.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 5 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

To register, visit www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or call 410-313-PARK (410-313-7275).
Club SciKidz: Camp Paleo
Explore the ancient world in this exciting intro into the basics of Paleontology! This adventure in archaeology lets you play in the dirt and have the time of your life. Dig deep into several hands-on projects that you can take home. Enjoy panning for gems and minerals, cracking open a geode, digging for dinosaurs, and building your own T-Rex model. Dynamic science games add to the fun! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
6-8 yrs Days: 5
RP2946.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jun 24 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2946.402 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jun 24 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

Club SciKidz: Camp Stop Motion of Explosion
Stop motion is a fun, hands-on way to make films, using a variety of materials and objects such as clay, LEGO® figures and everyday materials: Learn the science of film and animation. Use a storyboard, write script, set designs, ideas, character development, film angles, lighting, special effects, and methods to add titles and rolling credits. Learn how to use armature-based figures. If you're living with the next Steven Spielberg, don't miss this camp! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
6-8 yrs Days: 5
RP2944.411 Clarksville MS Jun 19 9am-3:30pm W-F $245
RP2944.412 Clarksville MS Jun 19 8am-5:30pm W-F $289

Club SciKidz: Camp Young Physician
Make no bones about it: this camp is for the aspiring young physician. Learn that your bodies contain miles of blood vessels, hundreds of muscles, thousands of hairs, a furnace, a filter, and a computer! Receive your own stethoscope and percussion hammer. Projects include building a lung model, testing for germs, building a spinal column, and skin prints! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
6-8 yrs Days: 5
RP2948.401 Bushy PK ES Jul 1 9am-3:30pm M-W-F $219
RP2948.402 Bushy PK ES Jul 1 8am-5:30pm M-W-F $389

Club SciKidz: Cosmos
Join us as we race across the Milky Way with 20 astronomy projects! Want to be a rocket scientist? Experiment with screaming balloon rockets; use solar glasses; then construct and use a star finder! Build a telescope and launch an airburst rocket! Create a glow in the dark model of Saturn, design a UV bracelet, build a sun dial, model our solar system, and so much more! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
6-8 yrs Days: 5
RP2952.401 Centennial Lane ES Jul 15 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2952.402 Centennial Lane ES Jul 15 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

NEW! Club SciKidz: Dash and Dot Programming
Use Dash and Dot, cleverbots created by Wonder Workshop. They are real robots that can sing, dance, navigate courses, and respond to voice commands. Using a tablet and apps, practice programming the robots to participate in a variety of different challenges and to create new behaviors for Dash. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
6-8 yrs Days: 5
RP2954.401 Centennial Lane ES Jul 22 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2954.402 Centennial Lane ES Jul 22 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

Note: I'm the Chef Too programs listed in the Science section are not cooking camps. They are Science camps.

Club SciKidz: Eco Explorers
Explore the organisms and habitats of different eco systems, discover earth's different systems through hands-on activities, and learn ways to take care of the planet we live on. Get outside to explore nature first hand. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
6-8 yrs Days: 5
RP2950.401 Centennial Lane ES Jul 8 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2950.402 Centennial Lane ES Jul 8 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

Club SciKidz: Jr. Meteorologist
Measure and record rainfall, create a water cycle wheel, build a weather station, learn about the Greenhouse Effect, create a terrarium, design tornadoes, make snow, and more! End the week demonstrating the three states of matter by making and eating some delicious ice cream. Take home projects include sun prints, UV beads, a wind vane, anemometer, and a very cool rain stick! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
6-8 yrs Days: 5
RP2958.401 Centennial Lane ES Jul 29 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2958.402 Centennial Lane ES Jul 29 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

Club SciKidz: Little Marine Biologist
Calling all marine生物ologists! Explore the crystal blue oceans; and study the structure of our oceans, marine life, and environmental issues. Along with oceanography experiments and activities, enjoy pirate escapades in search of gold, gems, and buried treasure. This exciting week includes 20 make-and-take projects! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
6-8 yrs Days: 5
RP2966.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 12 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2966.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 12 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

Club SciKidz: Mechanics, Motors and More
Discover what makes engines go and what makes hovercrafts hover! Build and take home your own solar powered vehicle while learning about the mechanics and motors. Enjoy the wonder of science and technology as you build your own hover racer that skims smoothly across the floor supported by a cushion of air. Engineer an egg crash car! All materials are provided for you to design and take home your vehicles. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
6-12 yrs Days: 5
RP2945.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jun 24 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2945.402 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jun 24 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

Club SciKidz: Young Scientist
All activities meet or exceed National Science Standards through great lessons and hands-on experiments. Explore fun and exciting science topics: Chemistry, Biology, Physics, and Lab Process Skills. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
6-8 yrs Days: 5
RP2963.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 19 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2963.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 19 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

NEW! I'm the Chef Too! Star Wars Maker
Blast off into a galaxy far, far away and immerse yourself in our Star Wars universe! Become a Master in STEAM while exploring fun experiments while traveling through the Star Wars galaxy. Are you up for the challenge of moving things without touching them like a Jedi, growing your own kyber crystal, or exploding a balloon with a beam of energy, just like the Death Star? Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
6-8 yrs Days: 5
RP2961.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 12 9am-3:30pm M-F $395
RP2961.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 12 8am-5:30pm M-F $475

Note: I'm the Chef Too programs listed in the Science section are not cooking camps. They are Science camps.
Mad Science: EUREKA! The Inventor’s Camp
Are you an inventor? Enjoy instructors who are passionate about learning! Each day, a series of challenges must be overcome using basic materials, simple machines, and tips from world famous inventors. Construct catapults and forts! Assemble a working light saber to take home. While Thomas Edison said invention is 10% inspiration and 90% perspiration, this camp is 100% fun! 🌟 Extend your day with Camp Plus (p. 10). Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

Mad Science: Red Hot Robot
Learn how robots are used around world. Play with our super cool, red-hot robots. Use your skills to build your very own working robot to take home. Build a robot automaton over the course of the week to take home. Experience with programming robots; learn about circuitry; and much more! 🌟 Extend your day with Camp Plus (p. 10). Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov

Mad Science: Science in Motion
Discover how things move with science and awesome Mad Science instructors. Take apart pellets to see what an owl cannot digest! View the world through a camera obscura. Build bridges, domes, cubes, and pyramids. Assemble and control pulleys, levers, catapults, and simple machines. Make your own sidewalk chalk, crystal gardens, and chromatography-dyed T-shirt (provided)! 🌟 Extend your day with Camp Plus (p. 10). Info: Holly Harden, 410-313-4625 or hharden@howardcountymd.gov.

Silver Knights Coding
Learn to create stories, games and animations using Scratch, a visual programming language that helps children think creatively, work collaboratively and reason systematically. New coders learn basics while more experienced coders create increasingly complex programs. In Playful Purple campers create ChatBot, pong and brick-breaker games. Explore the webcam with Feeding Frendy! Gifted Green campers create a mouse maze, tank battle games and explore the webcam with The Floor is Lava Game! Orange Crush features snack and racing car games, make amazing mazes and cool Crush Orange battle games and explore the webcam with The Floor is Lava Game!

Club SciKidz: 3D Creator - Where Science & Art Meet
Use 3Doodler Pens to create 3D structures. Learn about its practical uses in the fields of science and technology. Learn engineering concepts. Design, plan, and create your own 3D projects. Respond to engineering challenges. Some sample projects include bridge building and replica famous structures. You may take 3D projects home. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov

Club SciKidz: Advanced CSI
Aspiring crime fighters and CSIs, this camp is for you! Work through a series of forensic activities using one of our murder mystery case studies. Learn about evaluating a crime scene, hair analysis, blood typing, crime scene shoe impressions, interviewing witnesses, Luminol detection, white powder analysis, fingerprints, and of course, blood spatter! Receive your own set of crime scene investigation tools along with a comprehensive crime scene notebook. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

Club SciKidz: Emergency Medicine
Learn about important life saving techniques including first aid and CPR. Numerous hands-on projects include using medical instruments, triage and diagnosis. Explore the structures and physiology of the amazing human body. Career opportunities are discussed as campers meet a real medical professional (based upon availability). Receive a stethoscope and certificate at the end of the week. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.

Club SciKidz: Emergency Vet
Come look into the real and exciting field of veterinary medicine. Meet practitioners in the field, pet groomers, and be involved with several hands-on experiments. Receive your very own medical kit. All professional visits are dependent on availability. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
Club SciKidz: Extraordinary Engineers
Experience the world of design and engineering through planes, bridges and gadgets. Projects include plane design of a glider with a rubber band motor that takes off and lands. Engage in a Build-a-Bridge contest to see how much weight your bridge can support. Design and build a take-home CO2 dragster that incorporates the principles of aerodynamics and car design. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
8-12 yrs  Days: 5
RP2964.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 19 9am-3:30pm  M-F  $395
RP2964.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 19 8am-5:30pm  M-F  $475

Club SciKidz: Robot Mechanic
Come learn about the science of robotics with historical information, discoveries, and advances in robot technology. Newton’s Laws are emphasized all week and you receive three robot kits to work on. Take home your remote-controlled robots! This year features our Robotic Arm Edge kit and our 14-1 Solar Space Fleet. Also learn how to solder with our LED Robot Blinker. Do come wiring, gear building, and soldering. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
5-9 yrs  Days: 5  $50 materials fee
RP2951.401 Centennial Lane ES  Jul 8 9am-3:30pm  M-F  $395
RP2951.402 Centennial Lane ES  Jul 8 8am-5:30pm  M-F  $475

Club SciKidz: Special Effects
Learn the science behind Hollywood’s special effects. Activities demonstrate concepts related to light, sound, perception, illusion, and model building. Create and take home a movie using techniques in claymation and stop-motion animation. Lessons include plot development, storyboarding, set building, filming, and sound effects. Learn various special effects make-up techniques working with the same materials used by professional make-up artists. Simulate cuts, bruises, artificial blood, and old age. Bring a 4GB flash drive to camp to save your movie. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
8-12 yrs  Days: 5  $25 materials fee
RP2959.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 5 9am-3:30pm  M-F  $395
RP2959.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 5 8am-5:30pm  M-F  $475

Club SciKidz: Chemistry Concoctions
Spend the week conducting more than 25 fascinating and fun chemistry experiments. Emphasis is on safety, chemistry history, proper use of chemistry lab equipment, and an introductory understanding of chemical symbols and reactions. This camp is a great way to prepare for high school and even college chemistry. Experiments include metal flame tests, paper chromatography races, fluorescent polymer slime production, litmus indicator solutions, electricity in a test tube, a boat that runs on soap, and many more! Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
8-12 yrs  Days: 5  $35 materials fee
RP2967.401 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 26 9am-3:30pm  M-F  $395
RP2967.402 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 26 8am-5:30pm  M-F  $475

NEW! I’m the Chef Too! Aspiring Architect
This fun and educational class offers hands-on activities inspired by building designs around the world including the Taj Mahal, Notre Dame, the Great Pyramid, and the Parthenon. Explore the innovations and physical science concepts related to light, sound, perception, illusion, and model building! Learn how to create your own personal robots. Create commands for your robots to follow while working together to accomplish the challenge of the day. Info: Kiki Fagan, 410-313-4609 or kfagan@howardcountymd.gov.
8-12 yrs  Days: 5
RP2955.401 Centennial Lane ES  Jul 22 9am-3:30pm  M-F  $395
RP2955.402 Centennial Lane ES  Jul 22 8am-5:30pm  M-F  $475

Note: I’m the Chef Too programs listed in the Science section are not cooking camps. They are Science camps.
**Sports**

- Camps listed by age first, then alphabetical.
- Schedule is subject to change.
- Most camps are held rain or shine. Call the inclement weather line if you are concerned about weather (Page 58).
- All-day camps: bring a nut-free lunch, snack, and beverage in a reusable water bottle. Half-day camps: bring a nut-free snack and beverage in a reusable water bottle.

**Archery**  
*Page 4*

**Badminton**

Badminton Camp  
Boys and girls, learn the fun, fast-paced game of badminton. Gain badminton skills and concepts through games and activities and compete in matches at the end of every day. You are grouped by skill level for matches. Fee includes T-shirt. Racquets and shuttlecocks are provided. Info: Will Dunmore, 410-313-1697 or wdunmore@howardcountymd.gov.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-14 yrs</td>
<td>Intro</td>
<td>Centennial Pk-East</td>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9 yrs</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Centennial Pk-East</td>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-15 yrs</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Centennial Pk-East</td>
<td>Jul 8</td>
<td>9:30am-12:30pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9 yrs</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Cedar Lane Pk-West</td>
<td>Aug 5</td>
<td>9:30am-12:30pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-15 yrs</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Cedar Lane Pk-West</td>
<td>Aug 5</td>
<td>9am-2pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Baseball**

- Info: Brian Wyman, 410-313-4705 or bwyman@howardcountymd.gov.

**Tim O'Brien’s Baseball Camp**

Come learn from the best! Director Tim O’Brien is an assistant coach at UMBC, former coach of the year at Long Reach HS, and former pitching coach for the USA Baseball Team. Instructors are current or former college coaches and players with years of experience. Rotate through different stations that emphasize skill. Finish the day with controlled practice games to work on in-game scenarios and situations. Quality instruction is our top priority.  
- Extend your day to 6 PM with HC Summer Mix Extended Camp (p.10).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-8 yrs</td>
<td>Intro</td>
<td>Centennial Pk-East</td>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8 yrs</td>
<td>Intro</td>
<td>Cedar Lane Pk-West</td>
<td>Jul 8</td>
<td>9:30am-12:30pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8 yrs</td>
<td>Intro</td>
<td>Cedar Lane Pk-West</td>
<td>Aug 5</td>
<td>9:30am-12:30pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9 yrs</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Centennial Pk-East</td>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9 yrs</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Cedar Lane Pk-West</td>
<td>Jul 8</td>
<td>9:30am-12:30pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9 yrs</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Cedar Lane Pk-West</td>
<td>Aug 5</td>
<td>9am-2pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Matt Sillers’ Baseball Camp**

Prepare for the upcoming season with hands-on instruction from Matt Sillers, former pitcher at Frostburg State U and current head varsity coach at Oakland Mills High, and other local coaches and college players. No two players are alike, so this camp focuses on your strengths and style. Work on techniques to help you improve your game.  
- Extend your day to 6 PM with HC Summer Mix Extended Camp (p.10).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-16 yrs</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Centennial Pk-East</td>
<td>Jul 24</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16 yrs</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Cedar Lane Pk-West</td>
<td>Jul 29</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New! Al Bumbry Baseball Camps**

Join Baltimore Orioles’ Hall of Famer Al Bumbry and his staff as they provide a top-notch baseball experience for campers of all skill levels. Al played baseball with the Baltimore Orioles for 13 years, was named American League Rookie of the Year, and has been coaching players for over 33 years. Camp staff are current and former high school, college and Minor League baseball players. Campers are grouped by skill and work on all aspects of the game, including hitting, pitching, defense, base running and general game situations. Fee includes t-shirt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-16 yrs</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Rockburn Branch Park - East</td>
<td>Aug 19</td>
<td>9:30am-2:30pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-16 yrs</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Rockburn Branch Park - East</td>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>9:30am-2:30pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coach Deb’s Basketball Camp**

Improve your skills with hands-on instruction from Coach Deb (Debra Schanen) and other local coaches.  
- Extend your day to 6 PM with HC Summer Mix Extended Camp (p.10).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-14 yrs</td>
<td>Intro</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Pk</td>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>9:30am-12:30pm</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-14 yrs</td>
<td>Intro</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Pk</td>
<td>Jul 29</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enjoy instruction from Division I college and high school coaches during Tim O’Brien’s Hitting Camp.

Coach Deb’s Basketball Camp improves your skills.
Basketball

Derrick Lewis' Basketball Camp
Welcome back! Join U of MD's All-ACC Player Derrick Lewis. This camp is back again this summer as Coach Lewis brings his exciting basketball experiences to the courts! He has played and coached basketball for over 30 years (earning two Coach of the Year Awards). Coach Lewis and his staff pride themselves on the ability to teach basketball skills and fundamentals to young players. Visit www.derricklewisbasketball.com for info on Coach Lewis' coaching and playing experiences. Fee includes a camp T-shirt. Info: Patrick McGinnis, 410-313-4716 or pmcginnis@howardcountymd.gov.

Basketball & Swim
Improve your basic and intermediate basketball skills in a positive and well-organized learning environment. Coaches use a variety of creative drills, challenging exercises, exciting games, and scrimmages. Special emphasis is placed on sportsmanship and teamwork. After playing on the court, cool off with a daily dip in the pool. Fee includes instruction, supervision, T-shirt, and pool entrance. Extended swim option available (allowing you to remain at the pool, but must be picked up by 5pm). Info: Carson Nickell, 410-313-4720 or cjnickell@howardcountymd.gov.

Coach Deb's Basketball Camp
No matter what your skill or experience level, take your game to the next level at this camp! Through skill development, games, team competitions, and contests, Coach Deb Taylor and staff ensure that you have fun and improve your game. Fundamentals are stressed daily. Coach Deb has 18 years of high school varsity head coaching experience. She led Reservoir to a Top 15 ranking for the 2018 Season. Many of Coach Deb's players have gone on to play in college. Coach Deb played at the U of VT and was the all-time assists leader. Info: Coach Deb, triathlon32@yahoo.com or Patrick McGinnis, 410-313-4716 or pmcginnis@howardcountymd.gov.

Super Hoops Basketball with Chuck Nagle
We put the “fun” in fundamentals. Chuck Nagle improves your skills by using training exercises, creative and challenging drills, intense scrimmages, and exciting games. Emphasis is on sportsmanship, teamwork, and the intangibles needed to elevate your game. Chuck has over 40 years of playing, coaching, scouting, recruiting, and on-court-skills training experience. Make up first rain date on Friday, except week of July 1. Fee includes a T-shirt. Emphasis is on sportsmanship, teamwork, and the training exercises, creative and challenging drills, intense scrimmages, and exciting games. Info: Carson Nickell, 410-313-4720 or cjnickell@howardcountymd.gov.

Ultimate Basketball Camp
In this full-day basketball experience, certified HCRP basketball coaches provide you with all the Youth Basketball League (YBL) has to offer. Throughout the week, experienced coaches use a variety of creative drills, challenging exercises, exciting games, scrimmages and many other activities to help you elevate your game. Emphasis is placed on sportsmanship and teamwork. Learn, develop, and implement offensive and defensive skills; enjoy film sessions; and break into teams to play a mini-league schedule and end-of-camp tournament. After fundamentals sessions each day, teams play league games. There is down time during lunch and video sessions. Fee includes camp shirt. Info: Greg Meyd, 410-313-1162 or gmeyd@howardcountymd.gov.

Cricket
U.K. Elite Cricket and Multi-Sport Camp
Let U.K. Elite’s professional British coaches teach you a myriad of uniquely British & Irish sports during this fun, engaging camp! Learn cricket, Gaelic soccer, rugby, soccer & others. Each sport is adjusted to make it easy to understand and enjoy! Curriculum focuses on teaching every player, regardless of age/ability and highlights the enjoyment of sports played in the United Kingdom for centuries. Info: Patrick McGinnis, 410-313-4716 or pmcginnis@howardcountymd.gov.

Concussion & Sudden Cardiac Arrest Info
Read concussion and sudden cardiac arrest information online at www.howardcountymd.gov/concussion and www.howardcountymd.gov/suddencardiacarrest. Your review of this information is required by law before you are allowed to register for sports programs.
Fencing
Learn to Fence Camp
Would you like to learn more about the lightning fast Olympic sport of fencing? Work with highly experienced, professional coaches from the Baltimore Fencing Center as they instruct you in this exciting sport, based upon the serious sword play of the past. During this week, learn fencing basic skills, footwork, blade work, timing, and reach BFC beginner level. Info: Jamie Brentlinger, 410-313-1665 or jbrentlinger@howardcountymd.gov. 8-12 yrs Days: 5 RP7955.401 Baltimore Fencing Ctr Columbia Aug 19 1-4pm M-F $195

Field Hockey
Field Hockey Camps
with Kristy Hartman Mumma
Programs are directed by Kristy Hartman Mumma, UMBC alumnae, former USA Futures, Division I college and Hymax club coach. Kristy brings her passion for field hockey and true love of sports to each program. Camp staff embrace and exhibit the “excellence in athletics” principle that sports can teach life skills and lessons. Coaches are former or current college coaches and players with decades of experience and the love of the game. Campers must provide a field hockey stick, shin guards, mouth guard, cleats or turf shoes, certified field hockey eye goggles, and $2 for a backup mouth guard. Fee includes a T-shirt. Info: Susan Markovitz, 410-313-4674 or samarkovitz@howardcountymd.gov.

Beginner Camp: Recommended for beginners with little or no experience.
Learn the basics of field hockey in a fun, welcoming environment. Instruc tion focuses on development of individual basic skills of possession, passing, receiving, shooting on goal, team concepts and small group play.
Next Level Camp: Enjoy this camp for individuals, small groups, or teams of any level. You are trained with those with similar capability and experience, and challenged with scrimmages daily. Players with recreational league experience benefit from refining basic skills and training in small skill groups to build their game knowledge. Advanced players benefit from advanced techniques and the depth of knowledge/experiences of the coaching staff. Improve every aspect of your game; master individual skills, laser focus on passing, catching, receiving, shooting on goal, team concepts and small group play.

Fitness
Girl Fit!
WKD Karate 4 Girls promotes fitness, nutrition and safety. Girls, have fun learning about healthier lifestyles through fitness and nutrition! In addition to creative fitness games, basic martial arts, anti-bullying discussions, girls are introduced to different ways to exercise, including yoga, Pilates, Zumba and more! Enjoy physical activity to promote balance, coordination and strength. This camp’s goal is to promote positive attitudes about food, fitness and body image. Info: Amanda Bartell, 410-313-1694 or abartell@howardcountymd.gov.

Sega Fit
WKD Karate 5 Girls promotes fitness, nutrition and safety. Girls, have fun learning about healthier lifestyles through fitness and nutrition! In addition to creative fitness games, basic martial arts, anti-bullying discussions, girls are introduced to different ways to exercise, including yoga, Pilates, Zumba and more! Enjoy physical activity to promote balance, coordination and strength. This camp’s goal is to promote positive attitudes about food, fitness and body image. Info: Amanda Bartell, 410-313-1694 or abartell@howardcountymd.gov.

Flag Football
Flag Football Camp
Enhance your skills and experience some thrills in this camp. This is a non-contact football camp designed to introduce beginner players to flag football basics and hone the skills of intermediate players. Work on passing, catching, running routes and general offensive and defensive schemes (no blocking/tackling drills). Enjoy the opportunity to learn basic football skills for one of the fastest growing international sports. Apply your skills in daily scrimmages. Fee includes a T-shirt. Extend your day to 6 PM with HC Summer Mix Extended Camp (p.10). 14-16 yrs Days: 5 RP7305.401 Cedar Lane Pk-West Jun 15 9am-noon M-F $120

Flag Football & Rugby Camp
Enhance your skills and experience some thrills in this camp. This is a non-contact football camp designed to introduce beginner players to flag football basics and hone the skills of intermediate players. Work on passing, catching, running routes and general offensive and defensive schemes (no blocking/tackling drills). Apply your skills in daily scrimmages. Fee includes a T-shirt. Extend your day to 6 PM with HC Summer Mix Extended Camp (p.10). 14-16 yrs Days: 5 RP7305.401 Cedar Lane Pk-West Jun 15 9am-noon M-F $120

ReadyRosie is a simple way to discover activities and games that you can play with your child from birth through age five that relate to everyday learning. Delivered by email or text, ReadyRosie demonstrates how to turn every day activities into teachable moments. The best part, is that they are modeled in short, two-minute videos so that parents and children can watch and then play and learn together.

Howard County Government is providing free access to ReadyRosie for all Howard County families.
Register today: www.howardcountymd.gov/readyrosie
(available in English and Spanish)
Golf

Junior Golf Camp
This camp introduces you to basic concepts and the fundamentals of golf, including the grip, aim, alignment, stance, posture and swing as they relate to putting, chipping, pitch shots, iron play and tee shots. The positive and fun atmosphere includes instruction in safety, basic rules and etiquette. The last day includes play on the course and course management instruction. No experience is necessary and equipment is provided. Info: Krista Billingsley, 410-313-4637 or kbillingsley@howardcountymd.gov.

7-14 yrs  Days: 3
RP7322.401 Timbers at Troy  Jun 18  8:30-11am  T-Th  $95
RP7322.402 Timbers at Troy  Jun 24  8:30-11am  M-W  $95
RP7322.403 Timbers at Troy  Jul 1  8:30-11am  M-W  $95
RP7322.404 Timbers at Troy  Jul 8  8:30-11am  M-W  $95
RP7322.405 Timbers at Troy  Jul 15  8:30-11am  M-W  $95
RP7322.406 Timbers at Troy  Jul 22  8:30-11am  M-W  $95

Gymnastics

• Info: Will Dunmore, 410-313-1697 or wdunmore@howardcountymd.gov.

Preschool Gymnastics
Stay cool while having fun! In the comfort of an air-conditioned facility, enjoy the vault, beam, ropes, trampoline, bars, springboard, tumbling floor, and foam pit. Develop motor skills, strength and flexibility with age-appropriate activities. Must be at least 3 years old when the program begins. Staff does not change diapers. No pull-ups allowed.

3-6 yrs  Days: 5
RP7351.401 Columbia Gymnastics  Jun 3  9am-noon  M-F  $185
RP7351.402 Columbia Gymnastics  Jun 10  9am-noon  M-F  $185
RP7351.403 Columbia Gymnastics  Jun 17  9am-noon  M-F  $185
RP7351.404 Columbia Gymnastics  Jun 24  9am-noon  M-F  $185
RP7351.405 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 1  9am-noon  M-F  $185
RP7351.406 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 8  9am-noon  M-F  $185
RP7351.407 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 15  9am-noon  M-F  $185
RP7351.408 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 22  9am-noon  M-F  $185
RP7351.409 Columbia Gymnastics  Aug 5  9am-noon  M-F  $185
RP7351.410 Columbia Gymnastics  Aug 12  9am-noon  M-F  $185
RP7351.423 Columbia Gymnastics  Aug 19  9am-noon  M-F  $185
RP7351.412 Columbia Gymnastics  Jun 10  9am-noon  M-F  $185
RP7351.413 Columbia Gymnastics  Jun 17  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7351.414 Columbia Gymnastics  Jun 24  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7351.415 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 8  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7351.416 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 15  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7351.417 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 22  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7351.418 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 29  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7351.419 Columbia Gymnastics  Aug 5  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7351.420 Columbia Gymnastics  Aug 12  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7351.421 Columbia Gymnastics  Aug 19  1-4pm  M-F  $185

6-13 yrs  Columbia Gymnastics  Days: 5
RP7352.401 Columbia Gymnastics  Jun 10  9am-4pm  M-F  $275
RP7352.403 Columbia Gymnastics  Jun 17  9am-4pm  M-F  $275
RP7352.404 Columbia Gymnastics  Jun 24  9am-4pm  M-F  $275
RP7352.405 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 8  9am-4pm  M-F  $275
RP7352.406 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 15  9am-4pm  M-F  $275
RP7352.407 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 22  9am-4pm  M-F  $275
RP7352.408 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 29  9am-4pm  M-F  $275
RP7352.409 Columbia Gymnastics  Aug 5  9am-4pm  M-F  $275
RP7352.410 Columbia Gymnastics  Aug 12  9am-4pm  M-F  $275
RP7352.423 Columbia Gymnastics  Aug 19  9am-4pm  M-F  $275
RP7352.412 Columbia Gymnastics  Jun 10  9am-noon  M-F  $185
RP7352.413 Columbia Gymnastics  Jun 17  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7352.414 Columbia Gymnastics  Jun 24  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7352.415 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 8  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7352.416 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 15  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7352.417 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 22  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7352.418 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 29  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7352.419 Columbia Gymnastics  Aug 5  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7352.420 Columbia Gymnastics  Aug 12  1-4pm  M-F  $185
RP7352.421 Columbia Gymnastics  Aug 19  1-4pm  M-F  $185

6-13 yrs  Columbia Gymnastics  Days: 4  No camp 7/4
RP7352.411 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 1  9am-4pm  M-W,F  $221
RP7352.422 Columbia Gymnastics  Jul 1  1-4pm  M-W,F  $156

Jump Rope

Jump Rope by Kangaroo Kids
Want to learn basic single rope, Double Dutch and long rope skills? This camp is all about fun and fitness. Come improve your cardio-respiratory endurance, balance, coordination and muscular strength. Bring your beaded jump ropes, or purchase one at camp for $9. Extend your day to 6 PM with HC Summer Mix Extended Camp (p.10). Info: Will Dunmore, 410-313-1697 or wdunmore@howardcountymd.gov.

6-17 yrs  Meadowbrook Ath Comp  Days: 5
RP7360.401 Half Day  Jul 8  9am-noon  M-F  $133
RP7360.402 Half Day  Jul 8  1-4pm  M-F  $133
RP7360.403 Full Day  Jul 8  9am-4pm  M-F  $275
Lacrosse

Mighty LAXers Lacrosse Camp
Preschoolers have fun in this exciting introduction to the sport of lacrosse! Learn the basics of scooping, passing, catching, cradling and shooting while having a blast in a team environment. Experienced coaches use age appropriate games and activities to encourage active involvement and development of social skills. Info: Amanda Bartell, 410-313-1694 or abartell@howardcountymd.gov.
3-5 yrs Days: 5
RP7510.401 Cedar Lane Pk-East Jul 8 9:30am-noon M-F $105

Introduction to Lacrosse Camp for Boys & Girls
Lacrosse players wanting to improve fundamental skills, come focus on lacrosse basics. Program includes stick work, shooting, ground balls and basic lacrosse concepts. Fee includes T-shirt and use of all equipment, which includes helmet, gloves, and stick for boys as well as protective eyewear and stick for girls. You must bring a mouth guard. Friday is reserved as a rain date. Extend your day to 6 PM with HC Summer Mix Extended Camp (p.10).
Info: Ray Hall, 410-313-1689 or arhall@howardcountymd.gov.
Boys 5-12 yrs Days: 4 No camp 7/4
RP7504.401 Cedar Lane Pk-West Jul 15 9am-noon M-Th $155

Lacrosse

Lax Rats Lacrosse Camp for Boys
Lace up your cleats and grab your lacrosse stick for this great new camp. Run by the Holmes brothers (who are current and former U of MD Lacrosse players), this camp has a lot to offer the rising lacrosse player. They cater to all skill levels and beginners are welcome. Some of the fun events scheduled include a lacrosse combine, daily work on lacrosse skills specific to each player’s position and team concepts including EMO, Man Down Defense, riding, clearing and offensive and defensive strategies. Extend your day to 6 PM with HC Summer Mix Extended Camp (p.10).
Info: Ricky Dubois, 410-313-4736 or rdubois@howardcountymd.gov.
7-17 yrs Days: 4
RP7504.401 Cedar Lane Pk-West Jul 15 9am-noon M-Th $155

Shooting Stars Lacrosse for Girls
All-American Erin Schade is directing this camp. Novice or experienced players, come build fundamental skills and enjoy one of the fastest games on foot. Receive instruction in proper stick handling, offensive and defensive techniques and strategies from some of the country’s top college coaches and players. Participate in daily scrimmages, drills, games, contests and fun! Goal-keeping instruction offered. Fee includes T-shirt. Extend your day to 6 PM with HC Summer Mix Extended Camp (p.10).
Info: Ricky Dubois, 410-313-4736 or rdubois@howardcountymd.gov.
7-17 yrs Days: 5
RP7506.401 Cedar Lane Pk-West Jun 17 9:30am-noon M-Th $155

T25 Lacrosse Camp with Coach Mike Machiran
Coach Mike Machiran is bringing his nine years of HCLP Coaching experience onto the fields at Blandair for one week of high energy and Lacrosse excitement! Novice or experienced players, build fundamental skills and enjoy one of the fastest games on foot. Receive instruction in proper stick handling, offensive and defensive techniques and game strategies and teamwork. Coach Mike grew up in Howard County, played at Mt. Hebron HS and Towson U and has been an HCLP volunteer for nine years. Participate in daily scrimmages, drills, games, contests and fun!
Info: Coach Mike Machiran

CONCUSSION & SUDDEN CARDIAC ARREST INFO
Read concussion and sudden cardiac arrest information online at www.howardcountymd.gov/concussion and www.howardcountymd.gov/suddencardiacarrest. Your review of this information is required by law before you are allowed to register for sports programs.
Multi-Sports

Camp Sports-N-More

Enjoy an exciting, physically active and well-rounded summer camp experience! A typical day at camp consists of story time, music, snack time (no nut products), arts and crafts, group games and sport-specific activities including basketball, soccer, tee ball and more. Instructors are American Sport Education Program certified coaches. Camp runs rain or shine; activities occur indoors and outdoors. Staff does not change diapers. Info: Amanda Bartell, 410-313-1694 or abartell@howardcountymd.gov.

3-7 yrs  Days: 3, 4 or 5

RP7003.401 Hammond ES Jun 19 8am-noon M-F $78
RP7003.404 Hammond ES Jul 8 8am-noon M-F $130
RP7003.407 Hammond ES Jul 29 8am-noon M-F $130
RP7003.417 Hammond ES Jul 29 1-6pm M-F $130
RP7003.427 Hammond ES Jul 29 8am-6pm M-F $130
RP7003.430 Hammond ES Aug 5 8am-noon M-F $130
RP7003.438 Hammond ES Aug 5 8am-noon M-F $130
RP7003.445 Hammond ES Jul 22 8am-noon M-F $260
RP7003.453 Hammond ES Jul 15 8am-6pm M-F $130
RP7003.454 Hammond ES Jul 15 8am-6pm M-F $130
RP7003.455 Hammond ES Jul 15 8am-6pm M-F $130
RP7003.456 Hammond ES Jul 22 8am-6pm M-F $260

Planet Recreation

Need fun, exciting, and safe full-day child care for the last weeks of summer break? Participate in a variety of activities, including sports, fitness, arts and crafts, nature, games, and field trips. Activities take place both indoors and outdoors. Pool and swimming activities included! This camp’s focus is on having fun, staying fit, building character, and boosting self-esteem. Instructors are American Sport Education Program certified coaches. Fee includes bus transportation, supervision, and activities and a snack. Campers must be entering grades K-5 in Fall 2019. Info: Greg Meyd, 410-313-1162 or gmeyd@howardcountymd.gov.

Grades K-5  Days: 5

RP7006.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 5 8am-6pm M-F $299
RP7006.402 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 5 7am-6pm M-F $309
RP7006.403 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 12 7am-6pm M-F $309
RP7006.404 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 19 7am-6pm M-F $309
RP7006.405 Roger Carter Comm Ctr Aug 26 7am-6pm M-F $309
RP7006.406 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 5 8am-6pm M-F $299
RP7006.407 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 12 8am-6pm M-F $299
RP7006.408 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 19 8am-6pm M-F $299
RP7006.409 N Laurel Comm Ctr Aug 26 8am-6pm M-F $299

U.K. Elite Multi-Sport & Activity Full-day Camp

Let U.K. Elite's professional coaches teach each camper a myriad of uniquely British sports during this fun, engaging camp! Learn cricket, rugby, soccer, and other. Each sport is adjusted to make it easy to understand and enjoy! Curriculum focuses on teaching every player, regardless of age/ability and highlights sports played in the United Kingdom for centuries. Info: Patrick McGinnis, 410-313-4716 or pmcginnis@howardcountymd.gov.

Grades 5-7  Days: 5

RP7705.423 Cedar Lane Pk-West Aug 19 9am-5pm M-F $279
RP7705.424 Cedar Lane Pk-West Aug 26 9am-5pm M-F $279

Ultimate Junior Sports & Games

This is a mini version of the Ultimate Sports & Games camp. Young athletes, develop your skills in basketball, flag football, kickball, tee ball, soccer, tennis and court hockey at this co-rec camp. Sports and games are adapted to the size and abilities of children, making learning fun and fostering the development of motor skills. Curriculum includes sports, fitness activities, team-building exercises, exciting group games, and more! Attend one or all seven weeks. The focus is on having fun, staying fit, building character and boosting self-esteem. Instructors are American Sport Education Program certified coaches. Fee includes a T-shirt. Fridays are reserved for rain dates (except the week of 7/1). Expand your day to 6 PM with HC Summer Mix Extended Camp (p.10). Info: Greg Meyd, 410-313-1162 or gmeyd@howardcountymd.gov.

Grades 5-7  Days: 4  No camp 7/4

RP7002.401 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Jun 18 9am-noon Tu-F $79
RP7002.402 Meadowbrook Pk Jun 24 9am-noon M-Th $79
RP7002.403 Meadowbrook Pk Jul 1 9am-noon M-W,F $79
RP7002.404 Cedar Lane Pk-East Jul 8 9am-noon M-Th $79
RP7002.405 Cedar Lane Pk-East Jul 15 9am-noon M-Th $79
RP7002.406 Cedar Lane Pk-East Jul 22 9am-noon M-Th $79
RP7002.407 Cedar Lane Pk-East Jul 29 9am-noon M-Th $79

Find the early bird and save 10% - see page 3 for details.
Junior Sports, Swim and Activities
School is out and we're open for play! Participate in a variety of sports, games, arts and activities. Swim time available, but not required. Sports and games are adapted to your size and abilities to make learning fun and improve coordination. Classroom-style activities available. Info: Patrick McGinnis, 410-313-4716 or pmcginnis@howardcountymd.gov.

8-13 yrs  Days: 5  9am-4pm  M-F  $65
RP7007.401 Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jun 18  9am-5pm  Tu  $65
RP7007.402 Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jun 19  9am-5pm  W  $65
RP7007.403 Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jun 20  9am-5pm  Th  $65
RP7007.404 Roger Carter Comm Ctr  Jun 21  9am-5pm  F  $65

Ultimate Sports & Games
Want to have the ultimate summer? Using the games approach, this co-ed camp develops your skills in basketball, flag football, kickball, lacrosse, wiffle ball, soccer, tennis, court hockey, and disc games. Come rotate in age and skill-appropriate groups. Curriculum includes mini-tournaments, fitness activities, challenging team-building exercises, exciting group games, and more. Attend one or all seven weeks. The focus is on having fun, staying fit, building character, and boosting self-esteem. Instructors are American Sport Education Program certified coaches. Fee includes a T-shirt. Fridays are reserved for rain dates (except the week of 7/1). Info: Greg Meyd, 410-313-1162 or gmeyd@howardcountymd.gov.

9-11 yrs  Days: 5  9am-4pm  M-F  $65
RP7001.401 Meadowbrook Ath Comp  Jun 18  9am-4pm  Tu-F  $155
RP7001.402 Meadowbrook Pk  Jun 24  9am-4pm  M-Th  $155
RP7001.403 Meadowbrook Pk  Jul 1  9am-4pm  M-W-F  $155
RP7001.404 Cedar Lane Pk-East  Jul 8  9am-4pm  M-Th  $155
RP7001.405 Cedar Lane Pk-East  Jul 15  9am-4pm  M-Th  $155
RP7001.406 Cedar Lane Pk-East  Jul 22  9am-4pm  M-Th  $155
RP7001.407 Cedar Lane Pk-East  Jul 29  9am-4pm  M-Th  $155

Ultimate Sports & Games Full-Day Camp
Take the ultimate camp to the next level with this full-day session. End your summer break with a one-of-a-kind experience! Campers also enjoy field trips and swimming activities. Fee includes a T-shirt. Info: Greg Meyd, 410-313-1162 or gmeyd@howardcountymd.gov.

8-13 yrs  Days: 5  9am-5pm  M-F  $295
RP7004.401 Meadowbrook Ath Comp  Aug 5  8am-6pm  M-F  $295
RP7004.402 Meadowbrook Ath Comp  Aug 12  8am-6pm  M-F  $295
RP7004.403 Meadowbrook Ath Comp  Aug 19  8am-6pm  M-F  $295
RP7004.404 Meadowbrook Ath Comp  Aug 26  8am-6pm  M-F  $295
RP7004.405 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 5  8am-6pm  M-F  $295
RP7004.406 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 12  8am-6pm  M-F  $295
RP7004.407 N Laurel Comm Ctr  Aug 19  8am-6pm  M-F  $295

Obstacle Sports
Obstacle Sports Camp with NinjaBE
Spend your summer break with NinjaBE. Conquer our Ninja Warrior Obstacle Courses, play dodgeball, and make new friends. Build your total-body strength and develop your power, will and determination. Enjoy scheduled rotations including downtime in the afternoon. The last day of camp features a NinjaBE Games competition and the crowning of a camp champion. Must be 42 inches or taller. Info: Jamie Brentlinger, 410-313-1665 or jbrentlinger@howardcountymd.gov.

7-8 yrs  Days: 3 or 5  9am-4pm  M-F  $300
RP5184.401 Jun 24  M-F  $300  RP5184.404 Aug 12  M-F  $300
RP5184.402 Jul 1  M-W  $180  RP5184.405 Aug 19  M-F  $300
RP5184.403 Jul 29  M-F  $300  RP5184.406 Aug 26  M-F  $300

9-11 yrs  Days: 3 or 5  9am-4pm  M-F  $300
RP5184.411 Jun 24  M-F  $300  RP5184.414 Aug 12  M-F  $300
RP5184.412 Jul 1  M-W  $180  RP5184.415 Aug 19  M-F  $300
RP5184.413 Jul 29  M-F  $300  RP5184.416 Aug 26  M-F  $300

12-14 yrs  Days: 3 or 5  9am-4pm  M-F  $300
RP5184.421 Jun 24  M-F  $300  RP5184.424 Aug 12  M-F  $300
RP5184.422 Jul 1  M-W  $180  RP5184.425 Aug 19  M-F  $300
RP5184.423 Jul 29  M-F  $300  RP5184.426 Aug 26  M-F  $300

Running
• Info: Carson Nickell, 410-313-4720 or cnickell@howardcountymd.gov

Judson Lincoln Running Camps
Judson Lincoln has been the Head Track Coach at Reservoir HS and is currently at Wilde Lake HS. He is also Head Sprints Coach for Bullseye Running/Howard County Striders. He is a certified speed & agility specialist with IVCA, is a USATF Certified Track Coach, and NFHS Accredited Interscholastic Track Coach. Fee includes a camp T-shirt. Extend your day to 6 PM with HC Summer Mix Extended Camp (p.10).

Judson Lincoln Running Camp: Track and Field
Come run, jump, and throw! Have fun while learning and participating in everything from sprints to field events and mid-distance running. Camp concludes on Friday with an exhibition meet.

9-18 yrs  Days: 5  9am-5pm  M-F  $129
RP7663.401 Wilde Lake HS  Jun 24  8:45am-12:30pm  M-F  $129

Judson Lincoln Running Camp: Speed & Agility
This day camp gives you a chance to run...but not too much! The amount of running is determined based on your age and ability. Western Regional Park is perfect for cross country: scenic bike paths, trails through the woods, and an indoor site if needed. Play challenging and competitive games and improve your experience of cross country and sports in general.

9-18 yrs  Days: 5  9am-5pm  M-F  $175
RP7663.402 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Jul 15  9am-4:30pm  M-F  $175

Judson Lincoln Running Camp: Cross Country
Come run, jump, and throw! Have fun while learning and participating in everything from sprints to field events and mid-distance running. Camp concludes on Friday with an exhibition meet.

9-18 yrs  Days: 5  9am-5pm  M-F  $175
RP7663.402 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr  Jul 15  9am-4:30pm  M-F  $175

CONCUSSION & SUDDEN CARDIAC ARREST INFO
Read concussion and sudden cardiac arrest information online at www.howardcountymd.gov/concussion and www.howardcountymd.gov/suddencardiacarrest. Your review of this information is required by law before you are allowed to register for sports programs.
Soccer

- Info: Patrick McGinnis, 410-313-4716 or pmcginnis@howardcountymd.gov.

U.K. Elite Petite Mini Soccer Camp
U.K. Petite offers young children the perfect introduction to the world’s most popular sport! Our unique “games-based” approach to teaching soccer provides every child the opportunity to develop motor skills, social skills, coordination and general athletic ability in a stimulating, motivating, educational environment. Players receive a T-shirt and detailed player evaluation.

- 5-14 yrs Days: 5
  - RP7704.401 Blandair Pk Jun 17 9am-noon M-F $182
  - RP7704.402 Rockburn Branch Pk Jun 24 9am-noon M-F $182
  - RP7704.403 Western Regional Pk Jul 8 9am-noon M-F $182
  - RP7704.404 Western Regional Pk Jul 15 9am-noon M-F $182

7-14 yrs Days: 5
- RP7705.401 Blandair Pk Jun 17 9am-3pm M-F $268
- RP7705.402 Rockburn Branch Pk Jul 8 9am-3pm M-F $268
- RP7705.403 Western Regional Pk Jul 15 9am-3pm M-F $268
- RP7705.404 Blandair Pk Aug 5 9am-3pm M-F $268

Baltimore Blast Soccer Academy
The Baltimore Blast Camps are for players who desire to reach their full potential in all areas of their lives. Improve soccer skills and form a foundation on which to build. In addition to the emphasis on soccer skills, learn the game, enhance soccer skills, interact with pro players, and learn the values of teamwork, diversity, responsibility and sportsmanship. Fee includes a soccer ball, academy T-shirt and free youth ticket(s) to a home Baltimore Blast game.

- 5-16 yrs Days: 5
  - RP7702.401 Rockburn Branch Pk Jun 17 9am-noon M-F $170
  - RP7702.402 Wilde Lake HS Jul 8 9am-noon M-F $170
  - RP7702.403 Rockburn Branch Pk Jul 15 9am-noon M-F $170
  - RP7702.404 Blandair Pk Aug 5 9am-noon M-F $170

Out professional coaches improve your skills during a fun camp.

Tennis

- Info: Krista Billingsley, 410-313-4637 or kbillingsley@howardcountymd.gov.

Junior Tennis & Swim
Campers of all ability levels, come learn and develop the proper form needed to play tennis through QuickStart teaching methods using portable pop-up tennis nets in the gymnasium. After the lesson, enjoy a recreational swim. Fee includes T-shirt and pool entrance. Extended swim option available where you may remain at the RCCC pool (must be picked up at the pool no later than 5pm).

- 5-7 yrs Roger Carter Comm Ct Jul 15 Days: 5
  - RP7643.401 Junior Tennis & Swim 9am-2:30pm M-F $205
  - RP7643.411 Extended Swim Option 9am-5pm M-F $255

Tennis, Golf, & Play Camp
This camp introduces you to two lifetime sports that stay with you forever. Learn tennis according to the QuickStart format based on USTA standards and use SNAG golf equipment designed to enhance learning. The modified equipment helps teach the basics while having fun in a safe and noncompetitive environment. Lunch is held under a shaded pavilion. Cool off in the afternoon with either indoor activities and games or water day. Friday is the first rain date.

- 5-8 yrs Days: 4
  - RP7017.401 Cedar Lane Pk-East Jun 18 9am-3pm Tu-F $189
  - RP7017.402 Cedar Lane Pk-East Jun 24 9am-3pm M-Th $189
  - RP7017.403 Cedar Lane Pk-East Jul 22 9am-3pm M-Th $189

Tennis, Golf, & Play Camp
This camp introduces you to two lifetime sports that stay with you forever. Learn tennis according to the QuickStart format based on USTA standards and use SNAG golf equipment designed to enhance learning. The modified equipment helps teach the basics while having fun in a safe and noncompetitive environment. Lunch is held under a shaded pavilion. Cool off in the afternoon with either indoor activities and games or water day. Friday is the first rain date.

- 5-8 yrs Days: 4
  - RP7017.401 Cedar Lane Pk-East Jun 18 9am-3pm Tu-F $189
  - RP7017.402 Cedar Lane Pk-East Jun 24 9am-3pm M-Th $189
  - RP7017.403 Cedar Lane Pk-East Jul 22 9am-3pm M-Th $189
TGA Premier Youth Tennis Summer Camp

The United States Tennis Association Mid-Atlantic Section (USTA MAS) proudly presents TGA Premier Youth Tennis Camps which offer an unforgettable experience for your child by combining expert instruction, daily matches and exciting activities that keep them active all day. Each day of the week-long camp includes station-based instructions (racquet and rally skills), athletic development, rules & etiquette and character development lessons, STEM experiments, fun games, and match play. Program is taught by USTA-trained and background-screened coaches. All tennis equipment is provided during the program (e.g. racquets, balls, pop up nets) and all students receive prizes. Ideal for new and novice tennis players, but all experience levels are welcome to join. Friday is reserved for the first rain date. Must complete the USTA’s waiver before participation in any program. https://tinyurl.com/USTAMASWAIVER.

Junior Development Tennis

This camp is perfect for all skill levels; whether you are a beginner who has never picked up a racket, an advanced beginner, or are returning to camp to learn new skills or improve on old ones! Join us for a variety of drills and games leading up to an introduction to match play. QuickStart tennis format (with age-appropriate specific color pressure-less balls) is used for younger games leading up to an introduction to match play. QuickStart tennis format to learn new skills or improve on old ones! Join us for a variety of drills and games leading up to an introduction to match play.

Junior USA Team Tennis Small Group Lesson with Shantha Chandra

Small group lessons for advanced beginners and intermediate players to freshen up on your basic ground strokes, serving, scoring and match play. Friday is reserved for the first rain date.

Tennis & Swim

Develop the proper form needed to play at your desired level. All ability levels learn and improve skills and techniques needed to enjoy tennis. After the lesson and match play, cool off with a daily swim. You are bused to the pool and pickup is at Roger Carter Community Center by 2:30pm. Extended swim option available where you may remain at the RCCC pool (must be picked up at the pool no later than 5pm). Fee includes T-shirt and entrance to pool.

CONCUSSION & SUDDEN CARDIAC ARREST INFO

Read concussion and sudden cardiac arrest information online at www.howardcountymd.gov/concussion and www.howardcountymd.gov/suddencardiacarrest. Your review of this information is required by law before you are allowed to register for sports programs.
Yes! You can ride a bike after taking iCAN Bike Camp!

Volleyball

• Info: Carson Nickell, 410-313-4720 or cjnickell@howardcountymd.gov.

Volleyball Academy with Ofer Levy

Our goal is to stimulate a love for the game in novice to experienced players. Develop fundamental passing, setting, hitting, blocking and serving skills through a variety of drills and game play. Learn basics of team play, offense and defense. Instruction provided by Ofer Levy and staff, experienced volleyball officials and high school volleyball coaches.

9-15 yrs Days: 5

RP7891.401 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jul 15 9am-4pm M-F $299
RP7891.402 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jul 15 9am-noon M-F $155
RP7891.403 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Jul 15 1-4pm M-F $155
RP7891.411 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Jul 22 9am-4pm M-F $299
RP7891.412 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Jul 22 9am-noon M-F $155
RP7891.413 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Jul 22 1-4pm M-F $155
RP7891.421 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jul 29 9am-4pm M-F $299
RP7891.422 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jul 29 9am-noon M-F $155
RP7891.423 N Laurel Comm Ctr Jul 29 1-4pm M-F $155
RP7891.431 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 12 9am-4pm M-F $299
RP7891.432 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 12 9am-noon M-F $155
RP7891.433 Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 12 1-4pm M-F $155
RP7891.441 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Aug 19 9am-4pm M-F $299
RP7891.442 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Aug 19 9am-noon M-F $155
RP7891.443 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Aug 19 1-4pm M-F $155

Performance Volleyball with Mike Bossom

Come enjoy instruction provided by Mike Bossom, former Head Coach at Centennial HS and Goucher College. Novice to experienced players, learn new skills, scrimmage and prepare for the fall, winter and high school seasons. Instruction includes passing, setting, serving, hitting and blocking. The camp also covers the basics of team play (offense, defense and rotations). During Coach Bossoms 12 seasons at Centennial, he guided the Eagles to 214 wins and eight state championships. Fee includes T-shirt. Extend your day to 6 PM with HC Summer Mix Extended Camp (p.10).

10-18 yrs Days: 4 No camp 7/4

RP7892.401 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Jun 24 9am-noon M-Th $145
RP7892.402 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Jul 1 9am-noon M-W,F $145

Volleyball Elite with CVC Elite

This camp is designed to bring you to your highest level in volleyball as an individual and as a team. The focus is on individual skill and quickly advances to team play. You are grouped according to ability and experience. Coaches strive to challenge and help improve your play in a positive and motivating atmosphere with an emphasis on teamwork. Developing the mechanics, the right move, and execution are emphasized. CVC coaches and alumni provide instruction. Fee includes T-shirt.

10-18 yrs Beginner & Intermediate Days: 4

RP7893.401 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Jun 18 9am-4pm Tu-F $270
RP7893.411 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Jul 8 9am-4pm M-Th $270

10-18 yrs Elite Days: 4

Two years of club experience is recommended for the Elite sections.

RP7893.402 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Jun 18 9am-4pm Tu-F $270
RP7893.412 Meadowbrook Ath Comp Jul 8 9am-4pm M-Th $270

Therapeutic Recreation & Inclusion Services

The Department of Recreation and Parks is a recognized leader in opportunities for individuals with disabilities and is pleased to comply with Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) regulations.

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to register for general recreation programs of their choice. Howard County Recreation and Parks Department has developed an inclusion process to better accommodate citizens with disabilities. This process has been recently updated. To ensure that we meet your program needs, please call Susan Potts, Therapeutic Recreation Manager 410-313-4628, or Chloe Hodge, Therapeutic Recreation Coordinator 410-313-1671 at least two weeks before the program begins to request accommodation services.

The Process to Request Accommodations:

1. Choose your fun! Look through the seasonal activity guide and find a class or program you or your family member would like. Howard County Recreation and Parks has a multitude of programs to choose from. You are always welcome to call us if you would like some guidance when choosing a program.

2. Once you know what program you’d like to participate in, the next step is to register. When registering, let it be known that you will need an accommodation. You can register online, over the phone, or in person at any of our community centers.

3. Once registered for a program, the next step is to request an accommodation through our Accommodations Portal found www.howardcountymd.gov/Therapeutic-Rec. This portal will ask you for information about the program you have registered for as well as what type of accommodation you are requesting. It will send out Therapeutic Recreation team a notification when your request has been submitted.
4. After your request has been made through our portal, an Accommodation Assessment link will be sent to you via email or the postal service. This assessment needs to be completed two weeks prior to the start of a program. This assessment will allow our team to better serve you and your loved one and gives our staff more information on how to make a program a success.

   a. Note: You only need to complete the Accommodation Assessment once a year; however you must send all accommodation requests through the Accommodation Portal for each and every program you register for.

5. Once our team has received the completed Accommodation Assessment, we will reach out to you within three business days with a phone call or an email confirming your request and to discuss strategies for inclusion. Please remember that increasing the staff to participant ratio is never guaranteed and is judged on a case-by-case basis. We will make every effort to provide reasonable accommodations on an individual basis.

   a. Please note that all required paperwork must be completed for requests to be reviewed.

If you would like to check the status of your request or if you have any questions regarding inclusion services, feel free to contact our therapeutic recreation team. We would be happy to help!

Susan L. Potts, CTRS, MS, Therapeutic Recreation and Inclusion Services Manager –
Office: (410)-313-4628, Email: spotts@howardcountymd.gov

Chloe Hodge, CTRS, Therapeutic Recreation and Inclusion Services Coordinator –
Office: (410)-313-1671, Email: Chodge@howardcountymd.gov

Therapeutic Camp Refund Policy
Any refund request received by April 12 will be processed with a 10% administrative fee withheld. From April 15 until 48 weeks prior to the camp start date, a 50% administrative fee will be withheld. There will be no refund given for requests received less than four weeks prior to the camp start date except for medical reasons accompanied by a doctor’s note, the amount to be refunded will be determined by the program’s manager.

- Camp dates are subject to change depending upon Howard County extended school year program.

Camp TRIO
This camp experience is designed for teens with moderate-to-severe developmental/cognitive disabilities. The program includes various recreation and leisure activities including, swimming, art, music, nature, physical activities, special events and community outings. Staff to participant ratio is 1:3. Fee includes snack and activities. Pick-up time is 6pm. Online registration not available. Assessment must be completed prior to start of camp. Info: Chloe Hodge or chodge@howardcountymd.gov.

13-20 yrs  Days: 19  No camp  7/4
RP4217.401 Cedar Lane School Jun 24 11am-6pm M-F $1,060

Camp TRIO Plus
This full-day, three-week extended camp experience is designed for teens with moderate-to-severe developmental/cognitive disabilities. Program is only open to those who participated in Camp TRIO and includes various recreation and leisure activities such as swimming, art, music, nature, physical activities and special events. Staff to participant ratio is 1:3. Fee includes snack and activities. Pick-up time is 5pm. Participants must have been registered for Camp TRIO to participate in the extended program. Online registration not available. Info: Chloe Hodge or chodge@howardcountymd.gov.

13-20 yrs  Days: 5
RP4217.402 Cedar Lane School Jul 22 9am-5pm M-F $380
RP4217.403 Cedar Lane School Jul 29 9am-5pm M-F $380
RP4217.404 Cedar Lane School Aug 5 9am-5pm M-F $380

ICan Bike Camp
Has your family member been unsuccessful with riding a two-wheel conventional bike? In this program, children, adolescents and adults with disabilities learn how to ride a bike without training wheels. Participants must have a documented disability and be at least 8 years old and weigh no more than 220 pounds. Parents must attend informational meeting on Sunday, August 5 at 4pm if first time attendee. Program starts out indoor and progresses to outdoors. Info: Susan Potts, 410-313-4628 or spotts@howardcountymd.gov.

8 yrs +  Gary J Arthur Comm Ctr Aug 5  Days: 5
RP4218.401 10:30-11:45am M-F $200
RP4218.402 12:05-1:20pm M-F $200
RP4218.403 1:40-2:55pm M-F $200
RP4218.404 3:55-5:10pm M-F $200
RP4218.405 5:30-6:45pm M-F $200

Celebrate your Birthday with Howard County!
Birthday magic is created when you hold your party at a Howard County facility or pavilion. Great locations! Unforgettable fun! Inquire today, 410-313-7275.
**Registration Form**

Howard County Recreation & Parks

7120 Oakland Mills Road, Columbia, Maryland 21046

- Voice/Relay: 410-313-7275
- Fax: 410-313-4658
- www.howardcountymd.gov/rap

---

### Course Number | Program Title | Participant Name
---|---|---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Address if Different From Payer**

Date of Birth

### Course Number | Program Title | Participant Name
---|---|---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Address if Different From Payer**

Date of Birth

### Course Number | Program Title | Participant Name
---|---|---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Address if Different From Payer**

Date of Birth

---

Complete the registration process today includes an understanding that you agree to all waivers and policies of Howard County Recreation & Parks. These waivers and policies can be found in our seasonal guides, online at www.howardcountymd.gov/recandparksforms and on the bottom of your receipt. If you are unable to review this in our activity guide or online, our registration office can provide you written copies upon request.

---

Make checks payable to **Director of Finance; Howard County**

Mail to: Howard County Recreation & Parks, Attn: Registration

7120 Oakland Mills Road, Columbia, MD 21046

**PAYMENT OPTIONS**

- **Cash/Check**
  - Make checks payable to **Director of Finance; Howard County**
  - Mail to: Howard County Recreation & Parks, Attn: Registration
  - 7120 Oakland Mills Road, Columbia, MD 21046
  - □ Cash $ _____ □ Check # ______ $ ______

- **Credit Card**
  - □ American Express □ Discover □ MasterCard □ Visa
  - Card #: ____________ Exp. Date: ____________ CVC Code: ____________
  - □ I would like to contribute $ _____ to the HCRP Scholarship Fund.

- **Electronic Check Payment**
  - □ Checking □ Savings
  - Routing #: ______ Account #: ______
  - □ I would like to contribute $ _____ to the HCRP Scholarship Fund.

---

- □ Male □ Female
- Date of Birth
- Home Phone

- Home Address: Street
- Work Phone 1
- Cell Phone

- City/State/Zip
- Email Address

---

Does the participant have a disability or any special accommodation request that we need to know about? If yes, please explain.

---

Does the participant have an allergy that we need to know about? If yes, please explain.

---

Signature __________________________ Date ____________
Find the early bird and save 10% - see page 3 for details.

### Program Locations

#### Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Grade(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atholton ES</td>
<td>1 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atholton HS</td>
<td>2 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellows Spring ES</td>
<td>3 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollman Bridge ES</td>
<td>4 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Branch MS</td>
<td>5 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Woods ES</td>
<td>6 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burleigh Manor MS</td>
<td>7 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushy Park ES</td>
<td>8 (a-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Lane School</td>
<td>9 (c-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial HS</td>
<td>10 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial Lane ES</td>
<td>11 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville ES</td>
<td>12 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville MS</td>
<td>13 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemens Crossing ES</td>
<td>14 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cradlerock ES</td>
<td>15 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Oaks ES</td>
<td>16 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Run ES</td>
<td>17 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckett's Lane ES</td>
<td>113 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunloogin MS</td>
<td>18 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkridge ES</td>
<td>19 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkridge Landing MS</td>
<td>20 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellicott Mills MS</td>
<td>21 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folly Quarter MS</td>
<td>22 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Ridge ES</td>
<td>23 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton ES</td>
<td>24 (c-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenelg HS</td>
<td>25 (b-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood MS</td>
<td>26 (a-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Crossing ES</td>
<td>27 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford ES</td>
<td>28 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond ES</td>
<td>29 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond HS</td>
<td>30 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond MS</td>
<td>31 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Hills ES</td>
<td>123 (a-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper's Choice MS</td>
<td>32 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollifield Station ES</td>
<td>33 (a-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeward School</td>
<td>34 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard HS</td>
<td>35 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilchester ES</td>
<td>36 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffers Hill ES</td>
<td>37 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Elkhorn MS</td>
<td>15 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Woods ES</td>
<td>38 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Kiln MS</td>
<td>39 (c-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisbon ES</td>
<td>40 (a-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Reach HS</td>
<td>41 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longfellow ES</td>
<td>42 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor Woods ES</td>
<td>43 (a-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriotts Ridge HS</td>
<td>44 (a-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield Woods MS</td>
<td>45 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Hebron HS</td>
<td>46 (a-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. View MS</td>
<td>47 (a-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Hill MS</td>
<td>48 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield ES</td>
<td>49 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Mills HS</td>
<td>50 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Mills MS</td>
<td>51 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patapsco MS</td>
<td>52 (a-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patuxent Valley MS</td>
<td>53 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Luck ES</td>
<td>54 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointers Run ES</td>
<td>55 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservoir HS</td>
<td>56 (c-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Hill HS</td>
<td>57 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockburn ES</td>
<td>58 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Brook ES</td>
<td>59 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John's Lane ES</td>
<td>60 (a-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Forest ES</td>
<td>61 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swansfield ES</td>
<td>62 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbott Springs ES</td>
<td>63 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Viaduct MS</td>
<td>114 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Hill ES</td>
<td>64 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triadelphia Ridge ES</td>
<td>65 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans ES</td>
<td>66 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo ES</td>
<td>67 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly ES</td>
<td>68 (a-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Friendship ES</td>
<td>69 (a-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde Lake HS</td>
<td>70 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde Lake MS</td>
<td>71 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington ES</td>
<td>72 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Parks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Grade(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Ridge Park</td>
<td>73 (a-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blandair Park</td>
<td>74 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Lane Park</td>
<td>75 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial Park</td>
<td>76 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadowbrook Park</td>
<td>77 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Patuxent Environmental Area (MPEA), Trotter Road</td>
<td>115 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwind Circle</td>
<td>116 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Laurel Park</td>
<td>78 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockburn Branch Park</td>
<td>79 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Park</td>
<td>80 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolboy Mill Park</td>
<td>81 (c-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Park</td>
<td>118 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Regional Park</td>
<td>82 (a-2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grade(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AXIS Sports Facility</td>
<td>83 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain 50+ Center</td>
<td>84 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Commons Hall</td>
<td>112 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont Manor &amp; Historic Park</td>
<td>117 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Lane Rec Ctr</td>
<td>75 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Gymnastics</td>
<td>85 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Connections, Inc.</td>
<td>86 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DanceTEC Center</td>
<td>119 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama Learning Ctr</td>
<td>87 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Columbia Library</td>
<td>88 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellicott City Sr Ctr</td>
<td>89 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairway Hills</td>
<td>90 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary J. Arthur Comm Ctr</td>
<td>82 (a-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Ellicott City</td>
<td>91 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbits Glen Golf Course</td>
<td>92 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinetics Dance Theatre</td>
<td>93 (a-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwanis-Wallas Hall</td>
<td>94 (a-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let There Be Rock School</td>
<td>95 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Gate Park &amp; Ride</td>
<td>96 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadowbrook Athletic Complex</td>
<td>77 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misako Ballet Studio</td>
<td>97 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misako Beats</td>
<td>121 (a-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NinjaBe</td>
<td>122 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Laurel Comm Ctr</td>
<td>78 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olenka School of Music Columbia</td>
<td>99 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olenka School of Music Columbia Ellicott City</td>
<td>100 (a-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PetStructor</td>
<td>120 (c-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeiffer's Corner Schoolhouse</td>
<td>79 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump It Up – Elkridge</td>
<td>101 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation &amp; Parks Headquarters</td>
<td>102 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Nature Ctr</td>
<td>103 (b-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Gorge Golf Course</td>
<td>104 (c-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Carter Comm Ctr</td>
<td>105 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Inspire</td>
<td>106 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Fitness</td>
<td>107 (b-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timbers at Troy</td>
<td>108 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball/Soccer House</td>
<td>109 (b-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly Woods Golf Course</td>
<td>110 (a-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly Mansion</td>
<td>111 (a-3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Information

Program information provided in this Guide is tentative. Consult www.howardcountymd.gov/rap for the most up-to-date information.

Registration

Program fees are established by determining the cost of supplies; fees for instructors, rentals, registrations and program administration; and the price of marketing in order to deliver high quality programs at an affordable price. See our "How to Register" section on page 2.

*Waiver: In consideration of my (and/or my child’s) participation in this activity, I hereby release and discharge the Organization, and its representatives, successors, and assigns, from any and all liability arising from accident, injury, and illness that I (he/she) may suffer as a result of my (our) participation in this activity. I (we) also will follow the rules and regulations set by the Organization and above mentioned parties. Parent or guardian must sign for anyone age 18 and under. I do hereby grant and give these groups the right to use my or my child(s) photograph or image in conjunction with other persons or objects and presentations, advertising, publicity, and promotion relating thereto.

We reserve the right to cancel or postpone any program or activity due to inclement weather or low enrollment. A service fee will be imposed for all returned checks and could result in refusal of future participation. A service fee will be applied to all refunds and withdrawals with the exception of those due to program cancellation or medical/illness. There are no refunds for missed sessions. At a minimum, a 20% administrative fee applies to refund requests; additional fees may be deducted. At least two weeks advance notice is required to avoid additional charges. Summer Camps have a different refund policy and can be found in the current year brochure. See brochure or website for details about all refunds and polices.

Participation

Only individuals who are registered may participate. Where age or grade restrictions apply, "age" usually refers to the age of the participant at the start of the program and "grade" to current grade. If any other standards apply, they will be noted in the Guide. We reserve the right to question grade or age and may request a birth certificate or other proof of eligibility.

For many programs, registrants or parents/legal guardians of minor registrants will be required to provide a signed Participant Information form at the first meeting. The purpose of this form is to ensure that participants willingly share responsibility for their own safety. All activities contain certain inherent risks that each participant assumes. Due to the strenuous nature of some activities, each participant is urged to consult his or her physician concerning his or her fitness to participate. Please note that many programs will require confirmation that immunizations are current.

A parent or legal guardian must accompany a child each day for both check-in and pick-up. It is your responsibility to sign your child in at the beginning of the program and sign your child out immediately following the program. Staff is not responsible for your child before or after scheduled activities. A fee may be assessed if your child is not picked up at the close of the program.

Children must remain with the program for the full period scheduled. To leave before a day’s program is complete, a child must have written parental consent or the parent/legal guardian must pick the child up after notifying the program director. No refunds will be issued for time missed for this or from dismissals resulting from disciplinary action.

In determining whether child is ready to participate in these activities, please be aware that our staff does not change diapers.

Filled Programs

Space is limited in most activities — early registration is advised. If a program is filled when we receive your registration, we will contact you; you may then cancel your application at no charge, select an alternate program or place your name on a waiting list. There is no fee to be placed on a waiting list.

Canceled Programs

We don’t like to cancel programs, but each one must meet its minimum enrollment. Don’t be disappointed — register early and bring a friend! An activity may also be canceled due to circumstances beyond our control, such as the unavailability of an instructor or location. If a program is canceled, registrants will be contacted immediately and a full refund credited.

Financial Assistance

The Howard County Department of Recreation & Parks can provide limited financial assistance to Howard County residents who qualify. In addition to a completed application, you must provide one of the following:

- Verification of qualifying household income with your 2017 Federal Tax Transcript and
- Any proof of assistance from the Department of Social Services.

Funds are limited and a deposit of 25% of the program fee is required at least one month prior to start date with the application/registration form. Call 410-313-4659 for additional information and guidelines.

Make a Donation

You can make a tax-deductible contribution to our Scholarship Fund by www.howardcountymd.gov or call 410-313-4683. You may also donate online through our online registration site (click on “donation” button).

Refunds

We recognize that you may wish to withdraw from a camp for a variety of reasons, but we encourage early decisions so as not to inconvenience other participants or affect our ability to efficiently deliver activities.

Customers requesting a refund prior to three weeks before the camp starts will be charged a 20% administrative fee, however if you request the credit to be placed on your Howard County Recreation and Parks account for future use, no administrative fee will be charged.

All refunds requested within three weeks of the camp starting date will be charged a minimum 20% administrative fee. Additional fees may be assessed to recover costs (e.g. for shirts, supplies, tickets, equipment etc.) associated with the camp. There are no refunds given for missed camp days.

Inclement Weather & Program Status Information

Check with your instructor about exceptions to the following circumstances and make-up dates for canceled sessions.

- If it rains, only some outdoor classes will be canceled.
- When it appears that lightning is a potential threat to participants, scheduled outdoor activities or activities in progress may be canceled.
- If it snows on a weekend and the snow emergency plan is in effect in Howard County, scheduled programs will be canceled. Drop-in programs at Recreation & Parks facilities may run, call the facility inclement weather number, 410-313-4452.
- If it snows on a weekend and the snow emergency plan is in effect at
7am, programs held in public schools for that day will be canceled. If a snow emergency is declared after 7am, programs in schools in progress may be completed but those later in the day will be canceled.

- If schools are closed or dismissed early due to inclement weather, programs in schools will not be held.

Inclement Weather/Program Status Lines
Programs (Events, Trips, Selected Sports, Adventure & Outdoor, Child Care & Therapeutic Rec) 410-313-4451
Gary J. Arthur Comm Ctr, Meadowbrook Athletic Complex, N Laurel Comm Ctr, Robinson Nature Ctr & Roger Carter Comm Ctr 410-313-4452
Belmont Manor & Historic Park 410-313-0200
All School Fields 410-313-6827
Alpha Ridge, Western Regional 410-313-4372
Blandair 410-313-3673
Cedar Lane 410-313-4453
Centennial 410-313-4454
Cypresmeade & Hollifield 410-313-4457
Dayton Oaks Parks & Schooley Mill 410-313-4458
Dickinson, Hammond, Hawthorn, Heritage Programs 410-313-0421
Huntington & Martin Road 410-313-4459
East Columbia Library, Guilford Savage & N Laurel Fields 410-313-4456
Howard County Center for the Arts, Hollifield Station, Rockburn Branch & Skills Park, Troy, Waterloo & Worthington Off-Leash 410-313-4455
Meadowbrook 410-313-2727

Snack Policy
Many of our children’s activities request that you supply a snack or lunch. Due to health concerns, nut products are not served or permitted.

Rules of Conduct
The following rules must be observed while participating in Recreation and Parks programs. Specific rules may be added for individual programs and needs.

- All tobacco products are prohibited in buildings, school property or County parks
- No food or beverages in unauthorized areas; glass containers are prohibited.
- No soliciting or loitering
- No interference with employee or volunteer duties
- No harassment, bullying, or inappropriate or indecent conduct, language, or clothing
- No unauthorized use of alcohol, drugs, intoxicants or weapons
- No parking in unauthorized areas or driving/parking on field areas
- No alteration or installation of equipment (such as basketball hoops, fences or lining)
- No defacing of property (indoors or outdoors)
- No conduct that may jeopardize the safety of others.

Accommodations for People with Disabilities
The Department of Recreation & Parks is a recognized leader in opportunities for individuals with disabilities and is pleased to comply with Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) regulations.

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to register for general recreation programs. With your registration, please include information regarding your disability and any accommodations needed. We will make every effort to provide reasonable accommodations on an individual basis. Interpretive services are available for people who are deaf, hard of hearing or have speech disabilities. These and other accommodations can be provided to Howard County residents at no additional cost. To ensure the best experience for all participants, we need your accommodation request along with your registration a minimum of two weeks in advance of the first program date.

For transportation, contact HT Ride Paratransit Certification at 1-800-270-9553. For more information, contact Therapeutic Recreation Manager Susan Potts at 410-313-4628 or spotts@howardcountymd.gov.

Other Policies
Additionally, the Department reserves the right to

- Cancel a program for any reasonable cause;
- Deny registration or entry into a program when it deems necessary to assure public safety;
- Suspend a child from a program with no refund, after notifying a parent of disciplinary problems;
- Photograph programs, participants and volunteers for publicity purposes; and/or
- Adjust any program details printed in this brochure including fees, locations, instructors, times, days and starting dates.

Public Meetings
For information about Howard County Recreation & Parks Advisory Board meetings, call 410-313-4640. Your comments are welcome at these sessions. Park Board members are Sylvia Ramsey (Chair), Edward Coleman (Vice Chair), John R. Byrd (Recording Secretary), Cynthia Vaillancourt (Board of Education Designee), Joanne Kiebler, Thomas Franklin, Daryl Anthony, David Grabowski, and Anna Boyd (Student Member).

Full-time, Part-time, Contingent and Contractor Employment
For an up-to-date listing of jobs within the Department, as well as a listing of jobs within Howard County Government, visit www.howardcountymd.gov and click on the “I want to” tab.

The Department of Recreation & Parks also needs dynamic leaders to develop and instruct programs such as art, crafts, cooking, dance, drama, language, music, science, sports or just plain fun! Do you have an interesting idea for a course or other program that could be offered to Howard County residents through the Recreation & Parks Department? We'd like to hear about it. For an informational letter, application and proposal form, visit www.howardcountymd.gov and click on “Forms and Publications” or call 410-313-4639.

Volunteering
Volunteer opportunities are available in several areas including preschool and youth programs, sports, senior adult programs, natural resources, outdoor recreation and special events. If you’d like to share your time and talent, visit www.hocovolunteer.org to view opportunities and register.

Sponsorships
There are many opportunities to become involved in the activities of Howard County Recreation & Parks through sponsorships and advertising. For sports, outdoor and fitness sponsorships, call AI Harden at 410-313-4652. For special events or other recreation sponsorships, call Phil Bryan at 410-313-1668.
Alpha Ridge Park / 6:30-9PM
5-11 yrs / July 13

Register by July 5: $8 per participant
Register after July 5: $10 per participant

- Inflatables
- Demonstrations
- Arts & Crafts

Preregistration Required

Meadowbrook Park
11AM-2PM / 2-12 yrs
April 20
$10 per participant

- Sports
- Carnival Games
- Demonstrations
- Inflatables

Preregistration encouraged but not required.